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Corn Made Fine

Headway

Pastures and Meadows Never Were
Condition Than at Present
BY HARLEY

buhletin

from the crop grow
iII,::' urea of "Coffey cOllnty is being
w rI tteu
011 the morning fur -Ioen I
lcomt)i!lPs to !;tet goiug in the when t.
but ru ln begun to fal' about the tiuie
to go to the field lind at this writing
'1 I;)t of wu ter has fallen iu a short
�iJJJl', probably close to 1 inch, and it
still is coming down. If the old saying
1101(1;;
good about "rain before 7,
suushtne before 'leven" the rain soon
should 'be over. If it is, harvesting can
be resumed by tomorrow.
The truck
I ... rt thls farm just as rain began to
fa II taking �I G3ii"poulld hog to market.
He loaded ru r her ou si ly but we
dill
not care to load him again, so I sup
drlver continued' to
pose the truck
Burllngtou. Vh-tua llv all the corn in
this locu l lty had been plowed durhig
the last few days and the ground is ill
prime condition to' absorb the fnUing
molst.ure.
Corn Ims grown wonder
fully well durtuz the lust week and
witb normal moisture during Jul�' :tllfl
Au�u�t we can yet raise a good ('1!0)J.
1'a,.tll)"1'8 ami me!lc.1ows nevel' \,:-ere ill
bettcr condition, ,cutUe will not ,bil\:"
to he sold becau:,,-e of scarcity of grll�s
u nil water for II long time, ev.en sbou:JtI
no more r'IIln fn 11.
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Better
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tion.

Even

W.'lS

no

have

II

if the ·pri�e to the
producer the crop. Isn't this in reality>c;me of
greater it is muen ;better to tbe ,biggest amounts that s'hotlld be
lively market than a 4,\111 one. charged up against any
.crQIP, the fer

Which W:ould You 'Choose?
A friend WIIS remarking to me a

f.�w .days ago that land in uattve 'blue
grass with no improvements on It, ex

cept

.a poor wire fenc-e, would sell for
much an IICJ'e, and selleven quicker,
than would a place on which there
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Why of Surplus Wheat
B�1

'1
.

:a. 'M. Green'

that crop uemoves from the SIOil �

These

Are Low

Wag�s

W'e .hnve reached the time wben como.
mercia I ha.y men formerly began har
vesting the bluestem crop in the native
:bay belt of Eastern Kansas :Most of
the larger operators used to start Im
mediiately after .luly '!. hut I hear of
no start
being made Ilhis yea�r, For one
thing the grass sun.is grow:ing and it
•.

that have _gon€. in .blaH> broken were
buildings valued at 'from $1,200
prices 50 cents a hundred in the last. to :!i1.800. 1'he
place with tbe buildings
week, But even lit that. cattle are high
probably would have from 50 to 80'per
and 'the p>lt:kflr� WOll'W welcome rhe
eent of the land
under cultlvatlon,
chu nc« 1'0 get somethiug out of whieh
some of it having been farmed for
per
t.hl';I' can cut n llttle cheaper meat. If haps 40 to 50
�Iears. It Is II question in
cheaper meat could onlv I'","eh the COII the minds of
whether :this
mauy
sumer it. would result in an
Increased farmed land has not lost in
fertility
dema lid. for most men t consumers a re
more
thnn -enough to make up the
heef Illlugry. 'I'he diffi('ult�,
seems to value of the buildings. Which would
lie in getting the price drop out to the
JOU choose if 'buying land, a good 100
consumer: the pucker
passes it along acres of native gruss which never had
but it is absorbed or else
evaporates been plowed and which still retains all
while getting thru the ranks of the ro the
stored fertilit�' of centuries, or It
tn ilers. A prfce ratse
gets actdon im like amount of land from which much
medlu telv but a prter- drop seems slow of
the fertility had been removed by
in filtering thru, 1t is this that.
chocks enltlvu'tion. but on which was 'a
good
consumnrton, I think most «attle grow set of farm buildings?
I think this
ers would be glad to see the
packers virgin ferJ,;i1ity has more value than
enter tbe reta lt meat trnde
aaaln for we usually place on it. I notice that
they feel th» meat would be handled some recent statements
of
wheat
118 cileaJply IIR p<Jfisihle and this would
·growing costs make .u1lo:w.ance for -ev
ha ve a tendency to inerea se
consump- <€rything but 1lbe
'�i1;y removed ,tt�,
cows

tility

is very green and slllWy. For
another,
it seems to 'be tbe
generall i mpression
that not nearly so much of this native
bay will be baled from the windrow as
IIIlS been t.he ease in former
years.
F'n rmers are getting tired of
worklug
for small wages and
in
their
throwing
hay. \V'hile thls hay Is-not the best in
the world as winter 'feed for ca
ttle, yet
it does well as part of the ration. For
Sollie years hny growers have not been
netting $2 a ton for' tbe actual hay
.nf'ter allowing for ,In·bor and other'
costs, and most of them feel sure thai
cattle will return more
than
that
amount for it.
There always is a
temptation to hire tJhe hay billed .from
.the windrow : it costs more but the
field'is quicker cleared and there is
Jess .munedtate wosk thnu when t.he
'hay .is stacked. But the ,crop' tbis yen)",
if cut .early ,and well
stacked, �houl(l
I'lllY mnell ,lJetfer ;than Jf ·baled anJ,
sold, and ,pay :for ·our worJ!: i� wbut
�y of .us !8i'e findiilg to be abrlo;
Jutel(V .neeesSillry if we .ar.e (to continue
in 'bu�.

souni

MI
has

place

.

ness

Combine Worked

P-erlectly

Wheat did not seem to ripen nat
urally; too much wet iollowerl b�v ,sev
era I
hut, windy da�'s left the g:r.o�"tll
with a white eust instead of tbe ,;oJ.deJ:l
eolol' it should I.ut '·e .()piuil:lDB diff-er
as 1'0 the yield. Some .guel.'s tile crop
nt from 12 to 18 bushels, wWell seenlS
likely to be an nccurate (me. One f.!lllftH
field cut early wiU) Ii combine made.'
15 bushels to the ncre, as nell!1"Jy as
'Coulrl bc told hy 'wagon 00)( m-eal'<ur.e.
'rhis was the fil'f;t start for tllif; new
ccmbine und with one minor adjust
lIIent it worl,�1 IX·lofectl)'. This .ma
chine was pulled b)' a small tractor
wlddl had sepn considerahle sen'ice;
it pulled
it evcn with rather hpHvy
footin� under it, but it was seen Uwt
if speed WlIS to be m'nde mo)'e po \\'e \.
would have to be used, so tbe Jay
hawk l"arm all-]}urpuse tractor
was
hitched up for tbe jOb. The objection
I sce to cOlll�)iDeS here i:; the
fumllt
\\' hea t 'acreage II nd the
te.ndency of the
wheat to retain moisture in sea,sons
like tbls of 192V. Time sbortly will tell
how successful the COIn-hine ha rVef.;ter
is to be in Coffey county fie1ds.
.

Favorable

for the, Oats!

It is seldom thu t the oat crop prog
resses to 'Il1aturi t)' UJlder such fu "01'
able conditions u's has the 'Crol) this
year. l'�elds sown early ",iUt the Ku
llota variety were renrl.y to CUt hy July
1
with the 'l'exas Red variety about
days later. 'l'he straw was of just
the right height amI tbe kenlels ",CJ'C
filled down to the lust bottom onc .on
this farm 0. 30-acre field wus sown to
tbe Texas Red variety, the seed being
bronght to this county from McKinney,
Tex lust before the field WIIS finished
the Texas ou ts r,fLD out und the re
mainder, four rounds with the d·dll,
was
sown
with home-grown K�Ulota
seed. '1:his Kan�ta strip was reud�' to
cut July 1, while it took froUl
thr.e� to
four days befOl:e the Texas Yllnety
WllS ripe. 'We raised Kanota oats last
Tear
[md the change to Texas seed
�yas made because tbe home-grown seed
grew in a field tIl:1t was .2ii per uellt
smllt. Many sowed tllis home-growu
Kanota seed rather than pay 80 ('ents
a bushel for imPorted 'l'exas oats. But
so far as I know, it ull was
gin>n tbe
Sl1IlIt preventh'e _tl'eCltm�nt. \7\'e tJ'eated
the imported seed 'a1so as well ns the
slllall amount of Kanota sown, and I
didn't see a single head of smutty oats
in the field. It is possrble there would
have been no smut even had the seed
not been treated, but we figured that it
was much better
!o he safe than �o'l"J"y.

f�uJ"

.

.
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Need
Buyers

are

Cheaper Meat
,beginnipg to take

small
Ibest dry cows and
belfers from ,pastures in this part 'of.
Kansa.'>. It must be that the Kansas

,numbers

City

of

market

the

was

niot expecUng

any

cattle at all, for tb� few bead of old

sbe
otbel
Sbe

�IJll tIling;;; .m'e la,q;ely rei.\l}onSibl.e 1i01" "".bat app.ealleft ;ro ·be ,a �
r 'l'l"beat sur.plus. IDbey aoo ,,'odd wJleat .aer� .inereaSing fa8ter t.illtn
,population, se:IleI:aJ
t.hIm 1io.rmerl� put into

,af ,good ,yields, !les;;; !labor and
,«nqtltal
->buabe1 of wheat in impor.taui:
p'odueblg,�
tiktnB, ,and .ch� �ood '1Ulbits ;in tlle United States 1ibat :make jt iUJl
:neoeSBllr�' to keefi IlII !iuet:eases ill wbeat
pJ100uethm .at <&e � nt,e
that population inCl'ea&eO!.
:!I'he w.heat stu'pIus pooblem is a knotty
o.ne, not &01" 1lhe �� �a:t
Jfihe maln causes ,of ·,the ·!!'Utp}1lS ru'e oOscure, but 1'01' ,.lUI
�.eW diff-ereut
r.ea!;;On. When there are ,(}]Jly foor
ways ,out of a oillffic� and 11:11 -follt:
RIle 'so 'bard as to ·be .almost· impossible, 11be kno�tlin�8 _fit. the
-JH.'01ikilll
arises foom hunting.a fim or sM;:tll ,eaSif \\cay out, :w�
1lbeJ;e js !IHJt.
If the wOl"ld wbeat acr.eage had increased sinoe 1924
.only ,a6 fa,st ,as
,population instead of as fast ,as it actually did, it -w�lIltl ;00 SiJt to ,eight
years �'et before(' the ,Present acr.ea,ge ,would have.-been l1eflc:hed. Tbe _in
Cl'Cnse in the w-odd's
a�l�ge is about ·sb: ,to eigbt ,iVears .ahead ,of .6clletl
ule. If aCl'enge had incr.ea,sed
only, as 1'ast a,s pOllUlation, ,.an .B'l-Cl'ag€.
decline in .vi-eld of j_ busbel an acre on
worl!J acreage 'would .make for_Jis
short supplies, as in 1924·1925. Because of the
surplus aCJ.'eage it \Y.ill
take a decline in yield below
IIv,emg·e of about 2 -bushels an acl.'e to havc
this effect.
\Yol"l<1'6 crops of wl)eat for 1925, 19.26 and 19.27 ow.el·e
fairly ·lal'ge. Tbe
1928 crop was still larger, and -the 1929 crop starts ·:w,iUl a
�ooo .promise
from >the wint.er wheat CI'OP, wbntever may
happen Ja ter. Sueh a situa
tion is Jooked on as unusual. it is a tiling tbat 'does'11ot
blU}pen often .A
near npproach to it, 'however, in so far as
prices ave concer.ned" occun'ed
in 1905 und 1906. ·In 1904 folks were half
way lamenting t'be fact that
wheat ,pt:,oducti-on had reached a more or less
statiQnal'y '}Xiint so that .in
creased d·omestic conStUllption would soon eat into the
SU1.111us. Then
followed in 19015, a crop describe{] in the Ullitea States
Departwent of
'of
Agrioulture Yearbook
that year 'as the second wheat
·crop .in size
prolluce<1 in the United States. Qu top of tbe large 19mi ,el'@p came tlle
of 1906, descrihed 3S only 8 million
bllS'he:ls und�.r tile largest crop
crop
ever gl'OWll in the UnIted States. Prices 'Of
·top N(). ;2:baml winter wheat
o.t Kansas City in August,
September and Octc:fuel:, ·J.900, -wer� .20,:25, and
26% cents a bushel, �_pectrvely., Jower than tbe 'iI'e� (before
liikew:ise,
August, 8eI)tember and Oc1;obe1' prices in 1906 were still·lower tban in
1905 by 8],&, 12 and 12% cents ,a ·bushel. It
:was MBW., il:9(J7, 'bef().1·e a sub
stantial priee imp!:o:vement occurl�ed.
Jill much 'Of the SouUlwest in
particullll', cost of �eat production has
been l"educed 15 to;20 per cent in r.ecent y.ea'l'S
by 'the UJ;le of power !DI8cltines and lal�gel' si�d machinery. Low.er wheat
pt'iees :ha,�e n-ot cut lll'o
duction in these ,sections as 'it might lia'V,e under tbe' -colrts
that used to
prevail. FurthermOl!e, tile IDe!1eased taxati01l on ta'Jm) ilands in tbese
al'ea,s.
'has made it cbeaper to raise Jow
.prjc-ed wheat 0lI 'Ilollla:nds tbtl.n to pay
taxes and get notWng .(lff..of ,sucb .lands.
Wlleat saved by the difference '�etween per
�ita ·eonsumpmon in tbe
United States in 1914-19115 and in l'eoout � is .enough rto
s1!Pp1y ll'I
to 16 million people at tIle :puesent rate ·of
cOOlsumption. This .means t4at
if wbewt productJion 'bad been increased just jn
-J)t"o.p�rtion to the incl'ease
,in population tbere should be a surplus
:p.1'oduction .Qf 1{) "to 75 million
'bushels of wheat, were there n{)t some ()utgide (lemand such as that.
whicb occurred during ·the WBr .and in 1924 toO take care of it.
Lookin,g at the ,mlltter another way, if -tbe same rate of domestic CQlI
sumption ds maintainell as in l'ec:lent yeaI'S, and 'population incr.eases at
the SaIne rate, tbere wlill be a need for 'Iln .increased
,Production to .meet
home demands '(If about ,65 t@ 70 ::million 'busheIs by ·the end of tbe _next
;1.0
years. Witb an average yield this wouill require only '�Ph h> 5 million
ladditional aCl'es. 'Dhis woulll be an a'l1·erage increase in acreage
every
year of about Ih million acres. Compwe6 witb this there
�as planted for
1925 about 1 million aCtleB mo'Ce "'inter wheat than <fur
19240; :for j_926,
about the same as for 19215; fot· 1�27 ,about
31h million more tban_ for
1926; and for 1928 .about 4 million -mol'e than for 1927.
\Ve should reduce the wheat acreage for a few years where more
prof
itable crops can be substituted. Wait for a turn when
yields in some'im
portant country or countries fail to 'hold up as well as they have in re
cent years. Cbeapen
production co,,.ts further if you can. Thru co"opera
tive eff'Ort persua�e people to .eat more
wileaten products if y,ou can.
These are the roads �ut. The writer believes the second
way offers "the
most bope. It is ,hete tbat Government ai<i in
financing the wUJiting may
accomplish something If 1:he diff·lcult ·detalls of actually operating can
be worked 'Out.
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Timely plleparation o()f :the ground is
one
.of the -principal factor,s Jin insur.
!jug ,8 ,good wheat Cl'Op. :Eaxly ipJ1epara
tion rods ,in conserving soil moisture
and in "the .(}e:veJC},lIDlent of onitrlltes in
the soil. Wihen 'it is llOC ]possible to
plow or 1],1,st immediately ,after, bar;
vesting 'the w.beat e!1'OP, -the land
,s'bould, 'be
diSked. �rly ·and then
plowed .as !;;Oon as possfble. After the
1and .has ,been -plQw;ed or
!listed, it
.

-

.

!,ike

Not an :helpful ,b'lilletlns .a:re
pub
li8bed by ;gover.menta:l ·or ,di«interested
<1lgenCies. Firm.s ad,�iSing in Kansas
Fa1:tner ;ba:v.e prepar.ed cat -gr:eat expense :llIany ·bOOklets .and brochures
�:lti(jb .aile :filled with Jln1ior.mation tbat
any fa-rJue!." \'\'111 find .:belipfU'l. They
�y be obtained w'ithout chat,'ge on re
guest. !Fo.1' y()ur ,benefit �e JU"e 'Ustin;;
many :infonnatiiooal servJces .announced
fin tWs :!s;;;ue .Ml ,3!1e -oontained lin ad
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'Ever:

sbould r.eceiy.e sufficient cultivation to
destt·oy all weeds and v.olunteer grain. �
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Poison Ivy
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time'
actUll

FaJ:m.ers' 'BuUetiin No. 1,'1!66, Poison
Ivy .and .Foison Sumac and 'Tbeir Erad
ication, may be obtained ,!vee from tbe

iJepartment

of

tOll, D.O,

For the

Acgrie1l1tul'e,

'orgel

'Va sh ill g

Juni(
hand

tbey
90iIb1

Berry Growers

.Ea�mers' Bulletin No. 887-F, Rasp
berry Oultur.e, and No. '1,399-F, Black
{Jerry Growing, may 'be obtained free
from

the Department
Washingt()n, D. C.
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Interested in

Tu.rkeys?

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,409-F, Tur·,
key R'!Iising" may, be obtained fl;ee
,from tbe Department of Agriculture,

Wllshington,

D. C.
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Satisfying Changing Demands, She Keeps Up With Poultry Proqres
business that is progressive and worth
while Is contlnually changing. It Is Impor
taut to know the factors that bring about
those changes, but of greater necessity Is a
knowledge and ability to keep In step with the
newer ideas that force themselves in to replace
older ones. Those who are able to anticipate 'new
demands and satisfy them are the ones whose net
profits at the end of any given year are the best.
This was effectively demonstrated a few .days
ago thru a visit to "Maple wood Poultry Farm,"
in Nemaha county. Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson is the
"big chief" in the poultry work on this farm, so
her husband said, and after talking with her It

By Raymond

EVERY

chases. Seated at her desk, with records and files
instantly at hand and stenographic help available,
she represented to the visitor the modern farm
business woman.
As an example of the efficiency of this plant
let's take a good look at this office building. In
one room it houses records of
every, transaction
and about feed costs and production. There Mrs.
Hutchinson sits at her desk, keeping aU of this
work away from the home, figuring out what is
heing accomplished and what should be done. Thiu
the door to her left we find the big incubators
that will hold 6,300 eggs. But business is growing
so it new incubator 1'00m will be built in the near
future and of course, the capacity will be In
creased. Another door leads into the room, where
the farm light plant is instalied. A stairs goes
down to the packing and gradin"eI' cellar, whIch is
11 clean and pleasant place in whIch to. work.
Up
high in one end of the building is the storage tank

.

sounds reasonable.
Mrs. Hutchinson is a student of poultry and she
has the fj·bility to see what changes. are taking
place and to cope with them. "The poultry busi
ness certainly isn't what it was some years ago,"
she assured and went on to explain that, like
she used to "just raise chickens."
other farm
She alwaY{!I has hud some poultry, a farm flock
�e everybody else. Then something happened
and it hasn't been very long ago either-to make
folks wonder whether their laying hens were
paying as well as they should. Then all the
talk sta rted 'about better birds, purebreds,
Since then changes have come along quite

-folks,

s-

H. Gilkeson

rapidly-balanced rations, culling, trapnest
ing, blood 'testing, straw loft houses, clean
ground, hail screen runs, all' mash. Why, it
'is an almost endless procession of changes,
'

,and all' of them for the better.
No end to changes either-they are taking
'place today, Mark what Mrs. 'Hutchinson
has to say: "Thl'ee years ago we were sell
-

ing
bel'

all
we

hatching
sold

Quite rapidly the num
reduced, and the sale of

eggs.

was

,-In two 01' three y'ears ,baby chick sales may give
.way to the sale of 'started chicks'.", And in the
-eourse of her conversation she mentioned the tact
that she also sells quite a number 'of mature pul
Jets, ready for laying. Will the sale of mature pul
;' lets be the big item a few years hence? As a mat
ter of fact, there are quite a number of
pobltry
men over the state making somewhat of a busi
ness of that already.
Changes come 'in the poultry bnsiness, but this
department on Maple Wood Farm has
p,articular
been able to march right along with progress.
'Every posslblepoultrv income is worked efficient
ly. Mrs. Hutchinson realizes good net prOfits from
six poultry incomes. These include, eggs,
hatching
eggs, baby' chicks, started chicks, mature pullets
and .breedlng stock.
This' poultrywoman doesn't remember when she
didn't work' with .�' farm' floCk, 'but she names a
time aboutseven years ago when a bunch of layers
actually represented a real net profit 'to. her.
brg'ed: on by poultry articles she read and also by
Junior, a son-s-you know these youngsters have u
hand in a1l'ricultural progress; watch the, prizes
they take' at the fa lrs and Hvestock shows if you
�oilbt 'it:"'_Mrs. Hutchinson elected to' forsake the
Idea of having just a few layers, and started· In
:With White. Leghorns to bulld up on quite an ex:
tenslve scale. "We had decIded that the real money
In the poultry game. was in eggs," she
said, "and
:at that ttme we felt sure the White Leghorns were
for
our
'best
One
'�he
cannot say which
purpose.
y; the most profitable bird today, because there
a
number
of
:,:are
good layers and there are so many
poSsibilities of making money with them."
She
was
in
':'.
her farm office lis she was telling
�.
this-a real office. Practically all of the' sales
-,,4�e pla.ce rtg�t there as many, .many customers of
,·long standing call at the farm to make their pur-
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Woman. Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson
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Bottom Picture

Shows Her
dow She Can See the Lily
Ideas in Landsc.pine. The
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laid 309 eggs, and one a year before pro
duced 308. Something more than 800 birds have
been carried thru the winter. but. the Hutchiuson
goal is 1,000 pullets plus 5oo to 600 mature birds
for winter laying.
Trapnestlng work was started more than three
years ago and the flock is being built up steadily
thru pedigrees and progeny testing. Three hundred
hens this year are entered under the "Record of
Performance" work. The laying houses haven't
been lighted so far, but they will be this fall
Mrs. Hutchinson thinks this will have the advan
tage of higher egg production thru longer feeding
days, and longer laying seasons. There are two
well-ventilated laying' houses. One is 22 by 80 feet
and the other 20 by 140 feet. There are seven
rooms in the largest one, 20 by 20 feet, while rooms
in the smaller house are 22 by 24 or 28 feet.
The laying flock gets a commercial mash and
grain-ewheat and whole yellow corn. In winter the
grain ration is two-thirds corn and one-third wheat,
with a heavy feeding in the evening and a light
one in the morning. In the spring the grain ration
is made up half and half, and in the real hot
weather it is one-third corn and two-thirds wheat,
euttlng down on the corn because of its fattening
qualities. Also in hot weather the morning grain
feeding is elimina ted.
Mrs. Hutchinson stressed the importance of an
other new item in the poultry industry. This is
peat litter. "It is a great help to poultry raisers,"
she said. "It- absorbs moisture and reduces the
amount of labor in cleaning the houses. all the
time keeping the rooms in nice, sanitary condition.
We used to' clean straw and other litter every other
day. We could leave this new litter even as IUllch
as four weeks if there was no sickness in the flock.
You can see how much labor and time that would
save. We also are trying it in our brooder houses,
but haven't used it long enough to be sure of thq
'

.
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..
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baby chicks was Iutroduced and boomed until prac
tically 'all we have been selling lately Is the chicks.

.

the flock in general and breeding pens especially
have been watched and handled so curetully, The
foundation flock itself is from breeding pens in
which the egg records run up as high as 308 eggs.
Of course, there is nothing below 200 egg produc
ers, Some of the most careful work comes in se·
lecting the male birds. Recently one was purchased
for $75 to bead the triple A pens, An official trap
nest record showed that his dum produced �4 eggs
in a year. Six dams in his ancestry have laid more
than 3oo eggs apiece in a year. Other male birds
are selected from the home trap nest records from
dams having records of 260 eggs or better.
Out of hatching season all eggs are graded for
the market. For some time they were shipped to),
New York wbere nhey founrl readr sale at a good
premium over local market prices. But here agatu
a change enure into the poultry business, and Mrs
Hutchlusou's local market started blddlng; for eggs
from her flock on a grade basis and they have
been marketed at home since. "'Ve are strong
boosters for selling eggs at local markets on a
grade basis," she assured. It is handier to market
at home, allows us to patronize home industry
and we mn ke just about the same net profit,
Eg·gs should be sold entirely on. a quality
basis because it pays well. The week before
last out of 13 cases that we delivered, only
2% cases graded, seconds. There is good
money in eggs on that basis."
From eggs alone the lavers gross $3 a year,
and since it costs about $1 a bird for feed.
the net over feed costs will be $2. But that
doesn't gtve the hens credit for cash re
ceived from other sales. so you see the net
profit f'rom the flock for the year will be
much higher. Last year the flock e-,,:g aver
age was 205 plus eggs to the hen. The high-

of Nemaha County. The
Office. and Out of Its Win.

.

Pond Which Is One of Her
Two Side Photos Show the
Are

Occll.pled' by Hleh,;lro-

duclnll- White Leehorns·

for water. with its gaug€' on the end of .the bulld
to tell when more pumping is
necessary.
All of that bespeaks effIciency as does the other

Ing outside
-

equipment. The incubators are heated with coal
and are automatically regulated; A careful knowl
edge of the proper

way to incubate eggs was
considerable amount of study and
experimenting. Between March 5 and May 15 this
year, MFs. Hutchinson hatched 10 batches of 3,000
eggs each and made an, average of 75 per cent,
which isn't so bad with so
.many eggs. About 6,000
of the chicks were kept on the farm to
keep the
home flock up to. standard, whUe the balance were
sold to. regular customers.
In season all of the eggs
produced on the- Hutch
inson farm are used for
hatching, that is, except
any culls. But there are very few of these since

earned out of
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By T. A. McNeal
HAVE

just been reading a very interesting
pamphlet on county management, the same
a
review of developing plans of county
being
udmlutstrutton in Virginia and North Caro
lina. T'heoretlca lly county management, that is the
general management of the business of the county

I

by

selected manager, is sound but sometimes the
advocates of a plan forget that it" 'success after
I,n, depends on the kind or munagcr selected,
During all the depressing period of agriculture,
counuenciug wi th the, grea t depresslon of prices
following the close of the \Vorld .\Von, while rnrm
ers generully were either
going bm;kward flunneially or at best barely holding tbeir own, there
a
were
few here and there who were prospering.
In a good many cases these exceptional fnrmers did
not seem to have any better opportunities than
their nclghbors who were not prospertng, 1.'hclr
In uds were no more tel'We, they hm} to contend
with the same climatic conditions and they had to
sell their products in the same markets.
Neither
cun ld it be su'id ill most cases that
they worked
'Illy harder than their less prOS[lCrOUS neighbors
01' that they were more
penurious ill their hnbits.
Why, then, did they prosper while t.heir neigh
bors did not ? 'I'here was only one evident answer.
i:lumehow or other they were better managers.
:-5oll1('lloW or other they exercised better
judgment,
Nelther was it the rule that these exceptional
fu r mera, where thev enlployed help, drove their
ll'll'cd men more them other employers. They did
somehow manage to get more ettectlve work out
of them, but the reason WIlS becuuse they directed
the work with more intelligence' thun the average.
Tht'Y reul ized tluet a wHlIng worker always is a
better worker than one who merely does a certllin
t.tsk for It certain wage paid for a given number
nf hours of lauor.
In ev_ery one of these excep
.tional cases, I think it would be found that one
ul'ain control)(,d all the operations uf the farm.
'l'he successfUl fa rUler pr()!l:mlJly d'id niot work t;()
ver" hl1rd himself, bUlt lIe was on the job ever�T
and ever�' llOU1'. He had rare judgment about
what to plant IIml when. He had almost unc-anny
_judgment about marlrets. Somehow or other when
a particular Idnd of stock was se1ting at less t'ban
'C(lst of production he mrlllaged to � f<tw on that
kiBd of stock and w�H�n the price of stock J.'()!;e to
the point where it yielded :.t profit, be managed
somehow to ue pretty well stocked up on that ki,nd
of stock. For some reason also, he seemed to 'be
nhle to mflk'e his feed prodruce more pounds of
b{'cf and pork than his neighbors.
In short be
u,:cd his brains to th.e best adv'antage all the time.
It is true, of course, that the 'element of luck
playS a part in all lines of endeavor and nowhere
more thun in farming. But after all the word that
spells success or fuilurg is management. The good
lllanager will have reverses, but in the long run
:11(' will succeed. The poor managel; may have some
extraordinary runs of good luck and temporarlIy
O"uc('('ed, 'but in the long run he will faB.
The SHlllC rule applies to public business that
llj'iplies to private lJusiness. If tlle public bnsiness
Qf a county C'!ln be tlll'ned over to a really efficient
and honest manager, and he be given reasonable
snpport, there is no sort of qnestio,ll that the af
fairs of t·he county will be mOi"e efficiently and:
economically administered' than at present
'rhe responsibility of selecting the manager nec
e..'Isllrily evo!\'es on some political ,body, presum
HIlly 011 the- board of county commissioners. If tbey
Ii I'e men of Il()ne�t.Y and 1-:000 judgment and cour
lIge they will select the right kind of manager, or
if they happen to make a mistake in the man they
choose, they will nat; hesitate about making a
dlange. Unforttmately we do not always get tbat
kind I()f county commissioners.
This pamphlet giYing n histOI'�' of the working
of. the mana.l!er sy;;tem in a number ()f
countie;; in
VIrginia. and North On 1'01 I Il'a. disclo,*s II'S Dugbt
be ex�cted, the strength and wealmess of the sys
tem. It may be said that it seems to have worked
well in,more c!\ses than it has worked bnd1y. I
think that probably would.apply here in Kansas.
In some counties It would ·,,'ork well and in some
it would .not. But problably it would W01"k well
more often than it would fail.
n
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still remn ins that

yirkula

had established

a reputntion as a
bootlegger and probably
ibootileg'brillg business when lie was killed.
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However, that side of the case w'ill not get into
the New York and OhiC1lgo dailies virulently op
'posed t!o the 18th amendment and the Volstead'
law, They hnve no sympathy for .any
9fficer wbo
is endeavortng to do his duty. If he is killed. by a
bootlegger that. according to these papers, is what
he deserves. But if a bootlegger is killed by an ·of
fleer they fill the air wit.h their howls and c.alU 01\
the Government for help to stop the outrage on
p�rsonlll rights. Take We case of VirkuIa. The J.m
'pression WIts spread broadcast that here was an
innocent citizen, driving Quietly along the road
wilth 'his familY, when wttboutprovocation, he was
fired upon and killed by a prohibition enforce
ment t;lffl·cer. It bas taken weeks for just a little

�nent

But Who Did the

Howling?

S MIGHT be expected there was a great deal
of indignation worked up over the killing of a
bootlegger up Ilt International F'alls, Minne
sota 'for whether the killing of Henry Virkula· by
lit

p�ohlbition. enforcement

officer

was

justif!ed,

was

scarcely beard of again.

op

Hoover may

-n'Ot be re-elected President, but if
nothing worse
than the DePriest incident can be raised
against
he
will win hands down.
him,

A

PAYS sometimes to fight. You recall that Gov
Johnston (Jf Oklahoma ""US impeached
and eonvleted on t'j:Je one
humiliating ground
that be was Incompetent, Maybe be
was, but if
that were a sufficient 'gl'Ound fur
impeachment
and removal from 'Offi'OO I fear th:at a
good many
pooblic ornees would be vacant. Governor JO'bnst()n
stood on his dignity. He oelleved that be eoutd not
be convicted, but then he was.
Down in Lbulsiana there was a different kind
of governor, Louie Long. It really looked JiS if
they
had enough on him to convict him, but he was not
the sort ()f man w ttalke it
lying dOwn. The more
they went aft�r him the ba:rdeor 'he fought .and it
looks as if 00 has collllpl.etecy liclred his adver
saries. Instead of them having him on the rUD�be
bas them on the nm, and the 'people seem to be
with him. He may be guilty,of about all the
tI1iIlg!!
be 'bas �n charged 'With \Jut he is a
fighter from
woo. laid the chunk. Instead of being impeacbed
IIlDd removed from office the cb8.nces are be will
be �ected or sent to the United 8taOOs Semite.
I have beard him. over the radio.
My opinion is
thalt he is consider8Jble of a d'emagogue, but h-e Is
a real he-fighter and th'at kind of
man is rather
likely to win out, if he only hilS sense enough to
quit when the quitting is good.
.

'Of the truth 10 get into the press diB{J8tcbes. Prob
ably there is � toug:t:lfto town on the .border than
International FalJs, unless it is the little rown of
Rainier, near by. Dodge City, in its worst days, WIlS
no more lawless, more
regardless of law Oi:' (Jf hu
'IIlan
qfe. Of >course, an officer should ·exereise
He
sbIould
not
take life unless it is nec
judgment.
essary, but baving lived on the fron.tier 1 know
tbat in a WwD
thef:e
is little or no regard
w!Iere
for law or }loman life, the offieer ·who waits roo
before
he
sboots is very likely to be a dead:
�()ng
offic-er, {lnd w� • is �ead be gets very little

sympathy.

'.
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Very

Foolish Fuss

administration gIves certain fOl"mal
dinners to the. diplomatic representatives of
foreign nations. If their diplomatic rank is
equal, then tbey are seate'd according to tbe length
of time they have been in the diplomatic service.
Furthermore, diplomatic rank does not depend on
the size or wealtb of the 'country represented. An
in�ndent nation ranks with another indeoen
dent nation, altho one may 'be vastly more impor

EVERY

tant than the other.
It happened that at one of these formal dinners
given during the Cleveland administration, the
minister from Haiti was the oldest in the diplo
matic sel'vice and tberefore was seated at the head
of the table.
Of course, the minister from Haiti
was a mulatto, but so far as I recall, none of the
Soutbern legislators met and passed resolutions
condemning the Presidp.ut because a mufatto sat
down nt tbe same table with other dIplomatic rep

resentatives.

Neither did associations of Southern
bave conniption fits about it.
That. of

course, was a Democratic administration.
Maybe
it would have made a difference if it ha'd been a
administration.
I mehtion the incident
Republican
just to show the utter foolishness of the fuss that
been
bas
mllde about tbe invitation of the wife of
a negro' congressman to a formal tea.
I had boped
tbat the time. might come when tbe solidarity of
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Fighter Usually Wins

11.'

women
-

the negro race might be broken and the
vote di
vided between the two greac
parties, out tust
about the time thlilt seems illcely to be
brougbt
about, the foolish negro haters do something to
drfve the negroes back into che
Republican partY1
A few Southern papers edited by men affHcted
with negropbobia, seem to think that the DeP'l'iest
inciden t will greatly damage the
politica>! .prospects
of Herbert Hoover,
These editors show as much
sense as Tbompson's colt. There has not been. so
far as I have noticed, �
single .Democratle paper
in the North which bas taken this extreme
South
ern view. 011 the
contrary, the most outsooken and.
influential Democratic paper ill New. York <-'OIIl
mends the wife of the President.
It will be re
called what a hullabaloo Roosevelt Idcked·
np
when be invited Booker T.
Washington to dine
with him at the White House. Three
yeal'S later,
however, Roosevelt was nominated :lior President
with no opposition in the convention, and elected
by such an overwhelming majority tliat his
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Animal Brains and Souls
IT your, .opinion, William," aske'd Truthful
James of .his side partner, Bill Wilkins, '.'that a
dog has a mind and a soul?"
"I h€v beard a

Is

goodedeal of talk by pl'eac)lers and others," replied
Bill, "trying to explain the difference between tbe
mind uv a dog and the mind uv a human
bein',

but it didn't sound convincin' to me.
Uv course,
there is a difference ·between a man and a
dog,
and also there is 'differences between
dogs, just
,as tbere is between men.
"Some dogs I hey knowed had a blamed
sigbt
more sense than some
men, and on .the other hand,
I hey knowed dogs that just naturally didn't seeIlll
to bev ·any brains wuth mention in'.
On tbe wbole,
dogs a-v·erage up- better th_an men. Dogs don't seem
to accumUlate knowledge like men 110.
Every dog
·seeIl\S to hev to start at tbe beginnin'. He can't
use tbe· information accumulated
by bis ancestors.
Of course, in a way be does
profit by tbe knowl�
uv
bis.
edge
ancestors. As a rule, the dog with a
long line of well-bred ancestors knows_more than
the mongrel pup wbo bas no breedln' to·
speak of,
but then, on the otber hand,
every once in a wbile
a dog with no breedin'
whatever turns out' to 00'
an 'all-fired' smart
dog, and a lot of dogs with
pedigrees as long as'your' arm never .'amount to
nuthin'.
So you can't always say that blood and
breedin' counts; sometimes it does and sometimeS
it doesn't.
However, all this talk about a man;
beln' guIded by reason and a dog by instinct lEi
nonsense.
If that was true, one dog would be iust
as smart as another.
"I hev owned some mig'bey smart dogs uv dff.
ferent breeds, some .pedigreed dogs, some just com
...
mon cur dogs. Onct I wuz huntin' ID the mountains
when I met up with a .grizzly bar•. It wnz a �
men'dous bar.' w{lIgbin' in tbe 'neighborhood m'
,
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Be attact me where I hed no chanct
to back out and I sed to myself, 'William, here is
where you air billed fur one uv them golderrnarps.'
I hed with me a big fox hound, weigh I would
say about 1'50
pound fl. He hed been scontln' 'round
I
ahead and up on-the side uv the mountain, when
he saw that bar come into the pass just ahead uv
Without a minute's hesitation. he
YOUl'S truly:
give a jump down on top uv that bar. He wuz up
on the side uv the cliff about 2Q feet I wouid say,
and when he lit on that bar, he sure surprised the
critter. The fact is, he knocked it off its feet. it
havin' reared up to strike. That give me time to
git my gun into action, and I let: that grizzly hev
two bullets thru the heart before he could git ac
tion on that dog. Now I claim that it took quick
and accurate thinkin' on the part uv that dog. If
he hed -hesitated a second it would hey been all
day with me.

2,000 POWlda.

No

Exemption

Is Allowed

marry at the age of 18 In every state except F'lor

Ida,

Until this year since my wife's death I have been
allowed an exemption on taxes. My daughter has lived
with me during that ,time. This year the assessor would
not allow any exemption because she Is of age. What
Is the exemption allowed widowers?
L. .1.

Our statute exempts personal pruperty from
taxation to the amount of $200 for each family.
If

this

daughter is maintaining herself,

then

..

.

N1;
.

·,cough Drop M'a'll:ufa'Cturers, Ine.,

1 am un

able to say, but it cannot ibe further off than
next
autumn. We are 'becoming a nation-of
promoters
"and promoted, it seems.
I am moved to these conclusions
by a "chain"
letter I iba,ve just received from the
president of
the �ississippi Vttlley
Company, affiliated with
the Mississippi Valley Tmst
Company, 8t. Louis.
"l'he :M1ssisSlippi Valley tOompany Is
·promoting on
colossal consOlidation of department stores and
newspapers.
What a beavenly combination that would be!
The neowspaperos would always hia'Ve all the'
depart
-ment-store advertisilllg t:he:i wanted, and the de
,
stores
would not have to Pfty anything
partment
for it. Profits the store mllnager 'WOuld
make in
bis
store's newspaper woold baike care
OI*'rating
of that.
Other pos�illties iooni large when we consider
'''''hat a skilltnlly edited society page could be made
to do for !.'be store and the store's customers.
Nor is this all one 'may read Loto
P.M remarka.ble
letter_ Note its dt-plo!Illlltic
approach:
'

.

.

.

.,
-

Within the last few· weeks an announcement. wa'il
made from
New York that Eugene
Greenhut, who
-withl" the last year organized the department store
chain known as Hahn Department
Stores, Inc., -was now
working on the merger of various daily newspapers.
Perhops your paper carried a news Item on it.
Briefly; banking arrangements have been made. the
100pe Is to be nation-wide, including
papers with a clr.

.

landlord,

one-third

B

B the renter. B puts in the corn
the crop. When shelling time

_

,Trouble With

False Teeth

I-If A rented this lund to B, B agreeing to
pay him one-third of the corn shelled, either at
the sheller or delivered at some
place designated,
then B would be required to pay for the shelling
of all of the corn. If 'he agreed to deliver the COl'll
shelled and nothing' 'Was said about the matter.
one way or the other, he would be
required to pay
for the shelling.
2-A hus a right to know whether tile renter's
figm'es are- correct, and would bave a right to
examine the elevator tickets.
3-1 think the rent charged for alfalfa
ground
varies in diff.erent localities. I do not know that
there is fillY such thing as 'a fixed rental.

What can be done to a dentist who sells defecUve
false teeth? He said he would make them satl"fy me
if possible. He has made the second set above and is
going to make another lower set. The first uppers fit
tight, but the teeth were set out too far in front, When
I culled his attention to Iha.t he saw his mtstake. Then

Could Get
A

and

a

Judgment

B, husband and 'wife,

own property valued at
A made investments opposed by H. He bor
rowed $1,000 for six months at 8 per cent interest from
<'. and
gave his personal note for it. At thc end of four
months -A died. The note was overdue one month on
June 27, 1929. When asked to setUe B
positively re
fused. Can C get a judgment against the cstate? B
lives In Illinois, C In Kansas.
H.

$25,000.

O can bring suit Oil" his note in Illinois, get a
judgment 'against the estate, and it can be collected. provided A left any estate.
'

Coyotes

Are Out of Luck

Does the state of Kansas pay a
jackrabbits? If not, when did it

The

New

he

made another set, and they do not have suction.
are
loose; and drop down easily. I hate to go
after him again for fear he won't do it, but I am not
satisfied with the ...·ay they fit. He kept urging me to
leave some teeth in the lower jaw. I did until he made
me the set, and I tried to weal'
them, but could not do
It, they hurt so. I went buck lind he pulled out the
teeth, He did not say he would make me another lower
'set, but I think he alms to. He is "soro" about It. That
Is why I am afraid to ask him to try another
upper
set. I owe him $23 on the job. Have paid him the
rest at different times.

They

Write to the

Register

Send

a

copy of

whatever you desire

'to

'ha ve

copyrighted, book or story, to the Register of COpy
rights, Washlngtou, ·D. 0., together with $1. It is
not absolutely necessary that
you send more than
one copy. �he copy of your
manuscript which you
send to the publishers does not need to be stamped.
The age of the author 'has nothing to do with his
right to 'a ropyrigillt. However, if it is infringed
upon and the owner of the copyright is under age,
he or she would have to bring suit for
damages

at 18 Years

At what age is a gid in Kansas considered of'
age?
Can she marr'y in Kansas at 18 without
)tel' parents'
consent? Please print the names of the states
where
'
she can do this.
I. Y. L.

A young lady in Kansas reaches the
age of mao
jority at 21, but she bas a right to marry with

parents'

and
H. R. A.
crows

Where could ( obtain a copyright for- a book or
story? Would the copyright come back 10 me with the
copy or should I have more than one copy of the ar
ticle? Is the copy one sends to the publishers
stamped
with something, or just plain? Docs a
person's .age
have anything to do with his right to a copyright? R. B.

'

ont her

on

coyotes.

The dentist is bound ,by an implied, contract to
make these artlflela l teeth satisfactory. If he fails
to do so he cannot collect for the work done.

.Can Marry

bouruty
quit?

The state never paid 11 bounty on crows or jack
rabbits. There 'have been several laws on the stat
ute books from time to time authorizing counties
to pay bounties on crows, crows'
eggs and jack
rabbits, but the state has never assumed, that bur
den, The last legislature 'Practically repealed the
whole bounty act except so far 'as it referred to

"Hand"

consent at the age of 18. She can

The Latest
of ch-ains and mergers is in the air.
Just bow SOO'll the co-untry's co-ugh
drop
mnuufaeturers are to become the National

Pennsylvania,

expects A to pay one-thf rd of the shelling bill
and one-third of the groceries. Can B
compel A �o pay
these bills? There Is no wrllten lease. A and B never
had an agreement to this effect. Their contruct was
oral. 2-A Is the landlord and B the renter. Can A
compel B to ler A see all the wheat tickets and flgu re
them up? 3-What Is the average rent price an acre
for alfalfa ground'
S. I{.
comes

,

.

Ohio,

No Fixed Rental
I-A ts the
and gives A

'

Another case where that same dog saved my
life. I wuz huntin', wben a loose stone turned un
der my foot and I rolled off the cUff, fallin' almost'
precipitous a distance uv 1,500 feet. When I come
to, that dog wuz standin' by me lookin' miJ;:hty
I sort uv took an inventory uv myself
anxious.
and discoyered that I hed broke both legs" one arm
and 14 ribs; also a jawbone and hed 27 different
cuts on my body, to say nuthin' uv some 44 more
or less serious bruises.
My rine hed tumbled
down with me, and fur a wonder, wuzn't damaged
none.
Well, that dog took in the hull situation to
onct.
First be took my canteen and went to a
nearbr stream- and filled it with water and put it
so that I could get it with my one good arm. Then
pulled off my boots, made a sliug out uv a cloth I
carried with me,/twisted it round one foot and
then the otber, and while I held-onto a sn pllu', he
took that sling ill his teeth and setttn' himself,
l!ulled on that sling 'til he got the. bones uv both
Thgs into position and then tore the cloth into slips.
and makln' splints with sticks he picked up. he
bandaged both legs and then made a bandage fur
the broken arm.
Then he gethered a lot uv dry
sticks and piled them up In a heap, took a box U\·
matches out uv my knapsack, took a match in -bis
teeth and scratched it on a stone and lit a fire.
I
Then he took my gun in his mouth and went off
into the timber.
I heard that gun go off at least
three times and purty soon that dog come back
earryln' a rabbit and three plover, which he laid
by my good arm, together with my huntln' knife.
"I managed to skin that rabbit and dress them
'birds, and he beld the rabbit over the coals uv the
fire 'til it wuz cooked.
But he knowed that he
must bey help, so he nosed round· in my pack 'til
he found a sheet uv paper and pencil and brought
that over and put it down by my one good arm. -I
wrote out'a notice teHin' as near as I could wbere
I wuz and what hed happened to
me, and that dog
took that paper in his mouth and started fur help.
He wuz gone three days, and I wuz sufferin' some
thing terrible when he showed up with an army
surgeon trum the nearest army post 100 miles
He wus just about all' in, evidently hevln'
away.
traveled' all' day and all night to reach that fort.
The surgeon happened to hev a .motorczcle and
;fastened a side basket on it where the dog could
ride.
When he saw what the dog hed done in the
way uv first aid fur my wounds, he told me that
he knew where -J could git $5,000 fur that
dog tt
I would say the word; but I told him that no
money
would pay fur him .. Well, he
patched me up and I
got all right again, but 1 kept that dog 'til he died
nv old age, and then I
giv him the most, Imposln'
funeral I could arrange. The man who tells me,
James, that dogs don't; bey minds and souls tust
like men, only-In many cases a durned sight
better,'
J know, James, that they.don't know what
they all'
talkin' about,'

Louisiana,

tn

opinion L J. would 1I0t be entitled to the ex
emption of the head of a family. But if this
daughter is acting as his' housekeeper and he
maintains a family. the mere trrct that his wife
is dead would not deprive him of his right" to
this exemption. As a widower, of course, he would
not be entitled to any exemption unless he Is at
the same time maintaining a family.
my

Kentucky,

Rhode Island, West Virginia and Wyoming. In
several states marriage without the parents' con
sent is Iawtul at ages under 18. Females 16 ,real's
old may. marry without the parents' eonsent in
Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New .Jcrf;ey, North Carollnu and llIinois.

by nts

or

ber next friend.

Merger

eulatlon of 10.000 or more .... hleh are in sound financial
condition. There Is no Intention of changing the past
policies of each individual paper; the Idea being to re
tain the. present operating
personnel of the various con
stltuent companies.
This company has heen selected to act as
representa
tlve In this territory.
If you are sufficiently Interested
in going f'urther- into
details, we would appreciate a line
from you.
It would be well to
give us as much finan
cial information a. is
possible, such as latest balance
sheet with earnings over a three to
five-year period.
Please be assured that
any Information you care to tm
pant will be treated with the confidence it deserves
Your reaction to the above will be
greatly appreciated.
JOHN H. LONGMIHE.

President.
I cannot see anything in comllilon
between goods
sold by:the yard; pattern or
weight-groceries and
gumdrops, "hardware and lingerie, cambric and
c!hiffon-and a good; uewspa'l-l�r. That is
n;ty ·"re·
action."
A newspaper,
worthy the Mme of newspaper,
ts not merely a commercial
enterprise. Oommel."
clnlism enfeebles it with a
creeping para-lysis. A
is
&1'
new>;paper
more of what is
intangible and
of the spirit.
1t is I!ltis vital,
unseen,
alble element which llla'kes the American unpurehas
neowspal)ffl:'
the !breath of' lite of this
republic. Next to the
downfall of tftle Nation, uo
greater calamity could
befall its �Ie than that its
newspa,pel'8 should
be !bound up wit.h, or ,be
beholiden 00, anyth'lrig Or
wnyhody. The reason for their existence forlbids it.
A free people must have a
free press.
It Is the �Ametican
newspaper more than the.
American Constitution -that
keepS' us a free people.
The greatest, most constant
influence in' 0111." life

,today is vbe newspaper,

.

•

It directs our thought
and purpose lInto every avenue of life.; it is' our
greatest educator; it makes of more thau 1'15 mil
Lion souls a united and 'homogeneous nation; its
leadership and guidance in our dally life Is lndts
putable, Indispensable and unique, as necessary to
our existence as the Government itself.
A newspaper must make money. It is true,
prot
itaJble newspapers are the best newspapers, but 11.
newspaper allied to any commercial interest can
not live,
The fate of the mewspaper that sells it·
self is that of the fallen woman. The .scal'let let
ter ()If its sin 'i's upon it and cann'ot be concealerl
from its least litera te reader.
A wise pulblisher knows that unless the wOI'k or
his editors has sincerity, his paper lacks it.H
most esserutial quality for a successful existence.
A commercial interest could not and would not
keep its hand·s off the editors, and what had been
a sllccessful new:spaper 'would die just as
surely
8B if it labeled itself daily in a Hscream line" on
its first page, "I am bought; I serve
180-and:So."
ltD �t.s effect upon tbe nation, wal' itself
might
00 less destructlve than the commercial eXlPloit.'l.
tion of ft.'! news-papers.
But such a merger. e"en tr it could. he effected,
could not succeed.

,

World' Events in' Pictures

Henrietta Allen, Attractive Daugh
of Senator and Mrs. Henry J.

ter

Allen.

She

Accompanied

Her

Par

ents to Wnshington and Probably
Will Milke Her Debut There This
Winter

of ,the Conference Room in the Senate Palace, Madrid,
Spain, During the First Public Session of the Oouncil of the
League of Nations. In the Rear Can be Seen the Delegates from
France, England, Germany, Japan, Italy, Poland, Spain, Canada,
Venezuela, Persia, Cuba, Ohlle and Rumania
A View

'-

Leah 'MacGinnis, Hollister, CIlUf.,
High School Girl, Who, will Com
pete for National Honors in the
Bucking Horse -and Roping Con
tests of the Oallfornia Rodeo This
Month, She is a Star Rider

'"

Altho Wheat is the Big Crop in Western Kansas, Clayton and Anson
.Mark, Ohlcago Business Men, Have Been Growing Potatoes on Their
Big Ranches Near Scott Oity. Last Year They Had 125 Acres and

This Year 700. All Work is Done with Tractor Power, Photo Shows
Cultivating Two Rows at a Time

.

'

U. S. Ambassador Dawes Planting a Tree in 'Commemoration of His'
Historic Meeting with Premier MacDonald at Fones, Scotland, to
Discuss Naval Disarmament. The Premier is Shown Second from the
Left, and with Him is His Daughter
•

J. P. Morgan and Owen D. Young, America's
Rep
resentatives at the Recent Reparations Parley, in
Conference with Secretary of State Stimson to
Present Their Report. Left to Right, Seated, Mr.
Morgan, Secretary Stimson and Mr.' Young

Dr.

Davenport, Sole White
Survivor of the Expedition Which
Penetrated the African Jungle'
Five Years Ago Will Head An
other Expedition to the Oongo
to Make Sound Flfms'

The Spanish AvIators, Captains Iglesias' and Jiminez, Received a Won
derful Welcome Home After They Had Successfully
Completed Theil'
Sevllle-America Flight, In the 'Photo the Aviators Are Seen Surrounded by. Friends in the Cheering Throng
Photographs @) 1929 and from Und�rwood II U.nderwQOd
"

..\

D.

The' 'Mountain Mill, Near
Va., in the
Heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains. With Motor
Ca r Available no 'Part of Our Great Country is
Denied Us, and North, South, East or West Holds
Inspiration for Farm Folks Who Take Time for

'lIllisvilie,

a

Play-Day

MembeNl of the Ex;plorers Olub Who Broadcast a
Special. Program to
.Commander Byrd in the Antarctic. The Program Was Reeelved 100
Per Gent Via WGY'S Sho.rt Wave Station W2XAF. WGY
is Located
.

in

Schenectady, New York

As We, View Current farm'
Here Are Two

Very Unusual Sidelines

ranches and ranches. 'l'he most:
up-.tIo-the-minute and different institution of
thllS type is '� by the Everest territory. It is a raccoon ranch and, is owned by
Joseph Blasi. He has 56 or more of these animals
at present and the slcy.� Ibhe limit fOT the future,
since the ful' of a full-gtown TaQ(JOOn is worth $10
t'lnd 'tJhe flesh Is good !for fOOd, The anlma'ls are
kept in �ofed ·buildings wDt:h concrete floors, and,
different families are kept separate. So there Is
another .sldeltne' for Ka'Usas ·flll'lffi's.
Even tbis Is no more unusual than the 'business
In which ·Mrs. Edna iMills, of Rooks county, �
engaged ,iii foT ,the 'bene:llit of sgricu1ture. It is tJhe
:breeding of Ameriean ferrets 'arid Scobch rat Iter
riera. She Is meettng.wttn 'SUccess financially, and
her product, is'a benent to the farmers of the west
end of 'tihe state, where raitJs and mlee bave become.
are

THERE

..

a

.

A Steer, Two Cars, One' Wreck
gone

'

menace,

'

snorting, eou�g, sy.m;hetlc cows-more COIIIl
monly called automdbUe&--4nto his pasture domain

and run up on 'his beels IIll9 if said motor ear owned
the whole works.
There is a story In �8 connection. The setting

.

if

:':.,:

; Black Cats'll Be

�"ITHiT?

Are

\1i1ay because'

we

Popular

w60ut to get rid of'

we

:"'�Y).X'!t guper.slJitions?
bave

,It

one

of 01R'

jti.St, 'aboUt· looks thalt
information ,that black

some

eats a('e
1'or iM;)�ethlng 'besides
: the road in front c1f folks la1lter all.

:goOd

11

Gives Us Man Power, Too
UNIQUE homemade, electrfeally operated milk
A ing
machine is
bit
ingenuity tihat Otis

.MeNinney

kPfed nne' 'night,
�e battle'

�fu

and

runniJ,lg a�:ross

,�re

:!larm sevemi' shotes'

were

McKinney got in on enouglb of
'Out tbls

worthy point tab:.OiJt

dark ldltltiE6. It was niglht. He was «.wakened
by
:tlhe oo.rking· of the dog ,pack, Wlhim he and his
'soDs invesU:gl8;ted, after firSt
equipping themselves
C.,wlth I!jhotguns, they discovered that' a black
oot
the
at
d�
'w,ias lk>�o.f!l1!'"
bay and preventing tbem
from going Ito a.ny other hog pens. More
blaak cats

reside

But Not Hot

.

IF

on

ity there a·re 1,500
under eon.tract for

.

,I,.

)oin This Big Parade

_

,

{,

Uv:e

along

a

.

-"Dlain high�ay?' And

do

J!:J Y()U stop,in your �useh:old duties
'(),l', Qut in
the fi�d Ito gaze 'On mhe
,big parade toot 'is 'going

� j�

..

�terS:

of ItJhe

Chicago

corn

'being gl"Owtl

eoncern,

'�he

·sum

Wheat 4,000 Years Old

at· itbis time of year ? Your 'brothers
and
from 'OtJher stJa.tes, ,off 'On vacation,
jaunts
-;-ra'lt:.i aOO ,recreati�n can .tJhem. �ri�g lJhe illast
:§O d.a� .tourists .from every ,'stlllte in' lJhe UnioI4'
,;�d frgm HIa:.waU, England; Canada and ,Australia
",�ve passed:.thru. S�ee county. They eome from
'.
eyer3"whe�n� !pey ill'e-going. everY.'Wliet'e. Just
J:lke you. and 'me, they p�ed rest.· Farm folkS sbould
;

-

a

cel'tainily boIils down at times, rier!Jlaps
,enough to f·ry eggs on a rock or a pieCe 'Of metal.
But did anyone ever hea'r of it
popplng oorn, ex,cep!; Tl'uthful James, IJhe I1ime his mules thought
it was snow and froze Ito death?

.

no lx-orr

;

acres

mer' sun

,.�.

Enough

ENOUGH 'heat were to be generruted around
Goff at' lllwtUrlty of tJhe
crop of popcorn,
",'Ouldn';!; there be some explosion? In Niat vicin.

tb'is farm.
It resolyes'ltself into tll!is. These
dusky felines
eJtber ·Jb'liV� some', useful qU'llllitles, or else ',1Jhey, are
streh horrible 'l*Id luck toot even ma·r-a uding d()gs
Ciln't take a chance ,w'Lth ltihem.
1lO.\V

·

'Of

a

.

Bell, near Lebanon, ·blas on hIs mrm. 'Wttll it he
milks 20 cows in 45 minutes an'<1 does. the
strip
ping by hand. Ourrent to run the machine i::; gell
era'ted by 'lin old motor caT engine, wMch also
op
erates the sepa'raotior.
Incidentally the d'llil'Y herd
in
aboult $200 a month. Of course,
brings
milking
D;ladhines 11re very co.qtm'On nQw, buJt it isn't likely
th'llt many of ifftlem are homemade. That
brings to
mind agaIn toot good autJlrorlo'ties have'clted
again
aDd ag1llln. the fum thalt 'Il. whole lot of the
modern
farm equipmen.t evolved out of ideas first
tltQught
out by farmers themselves.
Agriculiture hilS. gi�en
the world many of iits groo,test men for
every line
of ·industry.· The farm con'tributes moOre than food.

Here's how;- Near "Grellit Ben� III bunch of
dogs
have !been ktlling oousliderable ltvestock. OUt on

,�e Frilnk
,"

bluestem pasture in Chase county, and in
settling .we find ItWQ automobiles and one
Tens steer in partdeular, This steer got in front
of C� P. Norltlh's car when Mr. North was dTiving
thru the' pasture and absolutely refused to lope
off tlo one side. 'No sir, ·MT. Steer bad 'to stay
right
in the roadway. Bu't be got tilred oOf that, 80
&po
parently decided to playa 'triok on North. He d'i,!l
was

burned like llfue dickens. Bldsters came the next
day-{)n the baok.. 'Ve hadn't told nlie parents
about it set. And after we ddd
explaln there wasn't
any rurther. blistering, because the parents eonsid
ered we had suffered
sufficiently for our slus.
Time brought about complete
recovery of the skin,
but tihe memory was seared into what little
gmy
matter there may be in \the cranium. EYer utter
we have taken 'Our sunburn in
moderate doses.
And that 1'8 �wha,t all of tMs,
"Helophobe'" stuff
is aIbout. The idea that tan is henlthful for all
persons is not true, so Dr. C. F, Pabst, ohlef der
lOl,altologist of the. Greenport hospital, in New York,
advises. "Oertaln persons known us
'Hel'ophobes'
must take their sunburn in 'slll!IltIl
doses, or sick
ness and even death DIlly result.
'Helophobes' are
.persons who are inclined to burn tnstead of tan,"
'Well, doc, you'd get some pretty itolerable doses

tlmt

_dtJher

..

Agriculture

of sun these days, 'Helophobe' or
any part 'Of it,
if you had 100 acres of Kansas corn to cultivate
or a couple of sectdons of wheat to
harvest. And
that makes lU! think. Wonder whether some wheat
aren't
in
crops
tJhe "Helophobe" cllllss? Anyway.
something seems to bring 'aIJol1t decomposition of
the crop's life blood-ltihe market
prices-causing
serious "illness and even death" of
profi'ts, making
,the far;Iners who have done 'all the work
feel. IiI,.,
the first warm syllable of that
funny name.

But don't take it that MT'. Steer W'ill be k1idded
any furtoher. Don't 'llJ'tJtempt to bring one of these

.

,

.

.

·

,:

days of wtixle-o.pen ranges fur cattle w:e
and Mr. Steer is more or :less Ibn:lJted in
his grazi·ng area Iby fences. There bias been no
great kick-back on the flJIl.Tt of his beery �ess
in tb:ls raga,rd. If steers 'think,
,perhaps they have
it figured out th4IIt they ouglht to oonfine their
lives tlo small areas so lNiat more animals, human
and otherwise, will G1ave room to ilve.

THE

The other day MM. Mills !beld a dein'onstration
on the 'farm of William Th01Illls to show 'woot lber
oombiIlu·tl'On "rat-trap" would d'o. She took two of
;" .tJhe ferrets auld three terriers to .the farm and in
an 'hour there were 99 rats lydng around tihe barn
,
;vard, hlrving given up Ufu's struggle I:n a ra.ther
&peedy and violent manner.
-.
ThE- ferrets craWiled Ithru the small spaces In
:�he erl!>s,. 'barns. and Sheds and drove 'out ,the rate,
and not-ji ErlngJ.e varmlnit enade more tban about
10 jum,ll8 bntH a sha;rp squeal told its falte. Yes,
all the: ladies in the assenibled crowd cUmbed up
.on tbel fenees and
I;1lt-proof he!ghits.

"

and has chiarge of the outdoor work.
Oaroline
looks after the housework, whieh includes the care.
of summer boarders. ·"'Ye are making IJR01'e money
witIl the hens than we Could tawing di�ta.tlon 'and
:typlng ltltters," the gii'1s say, "and we'll never .go
back. Besides, we are enjoying life more." Well,'
if a couple of girls wlilo have done
nothing ;but
office work for'25 yea:rs-'Olh; surely not that long!
-can make a living wilth
poultry, seems, as if a
floci{ of the best b'h'ds 6.ViIlila,ble shQuld be a
gO'Od
investment for most every Kansas farm 1lamUy.

.

.

to Kansas

long wlU .grain last? 'Pl'of. L, E. Mel(lhers,

.H.ow
.0000,nist

,

College

,

·

.

,,�ot deby thems�lveS ilJhe'refreSblng trea.t,9f ,R "'d,. cation; Llk� ot�erl\l, they Will oome ·back from;tJhmr'
:pltty.tlme, ,revived: in spird!t and ready to
swing

at

the

Kmisas �1Jate Agricultural
bas l'eturneid; to !the United
States. �'t'h,samples. of mUlJ1U1ified whel8t, said to
be at :least 4,000. years 'old, : Proifessor Melchers ob
tailled .the samples during sn IS-months inovestigatioOn, for the Elgy'Ptia.n ministry of agrieUilture in
Cairo.

.

,

.

at:

.

M'IHlihiabtan,

...

�o 'the- work 01. aItotiher year with renewed vigor
�ich will l'esult in bette!;' progress. Farmer'

.

friends,

·

you should

,

sod is b,eing
.M onE
Finney county tMs

�

broken. 'out

a: trick.

.

.'

in

·

'

'

,
'

",

,

,

#

•

They eijapged
OU,¥I'RY p!';Obably
p"

TheIr Jobs.-

,

·

:parker

��rs

llnd Caroline O'Berg,
:In Chicago, 'DOW

ful'lmerly stenog,ra-

poulil;-ry farmeIls�of 'Rural,

.'

"G.....
0 .....ek .to tJhe
ityrpe\Vl'lLter!· Not i@n your Ufe,"
4�ey say in unison. Pa,rker & O"Berg is the tir'm's
.

.

,

�.l. Bertha �r8

.

�

,

bas starlted.more 'city folks
to 1.IamU�g than
else. Now we bllive
anythdng
.two more ·!l'eCl'ults.
'l'hey are by name, Berit1i'a

overalls and

a

flannel

shirt;

_

..

,

Plans
.

And It's a Warm Name,
they,have·this business of getting JunWELL;:
burned'
so

t

know.

'!lny

"

,Kentucky,

"Cemetery"

J. 'E. Widener's Ellmoorf
will be converted into a

cemetery for his thorobreds. A sculptress
is ma'!""ing a large statue of Fair
Play, sire of !Man'
0' War, which will be
placed as the central monu
·ment.

,

Water?:

'JT. WAS a great straw'berry season.
�rge, tasty
1. Puit ,But can you
ibeat,this for size? 'Leonard
Arnold, Jackson county, raised some· berries thiS
season so large that a 'quart box filled
to ove ..
flowing contained only 1M b<:lrrielS.
-

'

IBack in "our boyhood
days the '�W'hole. gJIlng"
,going i{n the old ,pond, and we went
too,
agaill.st· parental order§l. We'don'lt; know whether
we

in

horse

on

..

about it than you. Our edugetting sunburneJdi came in one

WalS

Horse

Make Your Mouth

t't wiH�be

more

catlion-on the artt of
painful lesson.

a

of ground

.

dange.ro'£!8. :�roIp.. �w: :o;n.. 1f you are n ,"Helophobe."
sou��s lik�, som�thing 'awful, dQesn't.dt? No, w,e

,d�n

ARUOT
farm

·

,

aJI ·pr!med an� edllcWted

Ra�ish 'Champion

a

·

.

year :tihan at any

�s

,

.RAISING

millde the steer d�ide he bad
tIo be in the road again or
perb�s on the other
side.
Result: Bra'kes lrere jammed on and
the
'Steer was only lightly �azed, ,but
slam, bang from
belbind. Another c�.r '''busted'' .head on. Into the rear
end 01. N'or!tb's CQnveyanee. Then both
drivers de
cided tJhe Steer was entirely' to blame while
this
Tems 'amnial gallopeidi O'ff,
per'haps 'well satisilied
W'ith the ruivQc be had
wroug:ht, ,and whip-crack
ing his talLl as if to waTU off further'invasion of
his range.

SpQi �-

a'

radish which
weigh� a fraction of
.'
,an ounce less than a pound prObably puts
George Strombel'g, RePublic county, in line for the
silver shoe buckle in this
competition. It was 7lh
,inches in circumference and 8 inches long, not
or
tail.
counting tops

in,

Sometibing

He�s

.

Stewed"
,

nOl'itheast
Hme in
�e -last 12 years, 'liccot<dil.ng to" Fred
Ulrich, who
Uves in Ithat Vicinity.
:Buffalo S'Od ·Ta.'ther ties the
preselit to those o�d, froOtler days, But
progress
must go on, more land wHIi be
used and. there in
�nneY' coulllty
to !be found some 'Of the best
sedl in Ithe
l\I.tEi;te.,l'Sature will CO"Opera)te w.i.tJh man's
efforts, and in future yea.J'S eve!! if .ail of. the
�buMll'O sod is gone, �n ,ills place -will be fields of
waving .grain and on hroad acres great herds will
thrive, a muct! better brlbute to pioneers aDd his-,
tory 1ihan 3ust ltihe 9Od.

.'

Mr.

one
tben
North
the gas somewhat, 'IlS he thought ljhe anloma!
was
out
of 'the way.
safely
But Ij;here is where tbe crick came
if it was
on

jooln ,Wls �ig paIilIde.

A PotentIal Garden

's1de, �

"get off to,

.

would

.

·be.,con!lid�

in the
and roolly 'don't care, sinee it "aelop!W>be" CI888.is over. But .after.
balf a day in tJhe
ltihe
pond
skin on 1JIi.e back Ibegan
to 4Jl.ckle a� pr;Icttle and
sting. ADd that night !lit
'

.' Produces Perfect 'Wheat
.

tbe fifth eonsecutive year, wheat
'grown by
.Fred ,G. IJnptad, a \Master Farmer of Douglas'
·has
been
county,
adjudged 100 r.er cent'pure and
perfect by E. n. Wells of tbe agricultural college.

FOR

.

8

Ka1isa.,s Farm.er for

Away With Opium Smoking"
•

FRANCIS A.

FLOOD

the course of my inter Prince nor I could understand, of
view with His Royal Highness, a course, the tragedy and hopelessness
brother of the King of Siam and of the practice does not warn 'suift·'
one of the most powerful of all the ciently
against it, and for cenrurses:
prmces in that progressive monarchy new addicts have aihyu\I'-S foUl}w.ed the:
m Southern Asia, I asked His High example of the old, so that l0pil!lllIl
ness about opium smoking II) Siam and smoking always has continued and a'l·
what government restrictions are be ways wi.ll-if left alone.
"l,'he grnndcutldnen of this present
lug placed upon it.
I had visited an opium smoking den geueratlon," it was pointed out to me,
nu-countrv' in Siam a few weeks 'be "will suffer f rom the eurse ,of opium
fore, and the spectacle of those pitiful or be free from it according to the ex
wretches who were lying there under ample left by the present generataon.
the spell of the drug was n sight I No 'individual CUll hold himself so
shall never forget. Emaciated human aloof from society as not to be gOY'
Ilrpg's, these people had deli vererl their erned b�' the customs and 'license of
bodies to the pleasant drug, and had the land. It is the dut,y of government
\
gradually 'become its slaves, voluntary to protect its citizenry, and it is t.he
slaves in 'most cases because they had duty of all
to
prot�t hi-s,
drifted Into it, originally, of their own personal postertty, lYe -do not lIke to
volltton, Not a single one, I suppose, allow lepers to 'run at Iarge because
when
he
his
first
smoked
opium, they are likely to spread rheir aUllc·,
thought that he would eventually come tion to -some of our own per-sonruJ
til this, a hopeless addict wlthout a pos- friends, it is our duty, .as a g�ver,n·
ment Rnll as indlividuals, to
8ihility-or desire-for cure.
the spread of the (!'I"lls ef �rosy aoo'
A Voluntary Slavery
the drug habit II!Dd JWj' .other tbiBg;
I had seen voluntary slavery 'in whicb contributes onlW had .and 001::1;,-:
Africu, all the way across the contt ing good. We cannet :ll!How that 'it t"1
nent, The English and the French do the personal prl.vilege of anyone to be
110t recognize slavery in their colonies, come a drug addlct' ,01' .a leper « be I
and any black slave may demand his wishes, because he tlh\1S becomes 8/
freedom and have it if he wishes, if menace to otbers, AB4 so we He COD-j
he 'knows enough to demand it. But trolliog these things as best we <CaD.
there are thousands of black men and
who
women
centlnue in
vohlnta'l:Y
·1
slavery in Africa just because tbe.F
"Ev.entnally we. wnl control the I
1111 ve started out life that wa'y and wi'll
In
as
l,lqller problem,
,sWIIIl,
every- i
never
change unless the govermaent where .elae in the world, no .one ,deub
brinas it about.
erately would choose to become a
Thus it is in Siam, or anywbere in
drunkard, and yet thousands gradually
the world. If it is the custom Ii)j' the do become so because
they dr1ft into
country for the people to own automo the drink habit if they s.ee t.lIte4r-�
biles, to send their children to SchIllOI, bors do the same. Some JI!l1e
to take vacations, to smoke tobacco, to and never hav.e
anw tr,wlYle at :aU. butl
wear
straw huts, to attend footoal.!l so
'many do that it 18 �:tentJ,y not a
gil mes, it is the natural thing for each desirable thing for seclety 1;1) be ex
individual to adopt for himself those
posed to. It is not fair for us to permit
snme customs
rega r-dless of the fact a menace that
may afflict perhaps
thnt this same Individual would just as own
personal progeny to tklurish un
naturally adopt far different customs restricted in the land, We must re
if he lived ill some other country where strict the
personal liberty of the man i
the customs were different. \-Ve do what who would smoke his
opium, the leper, I
our neighbors and friends do, to a very the
liquor drinker, and any who make
large extent, and gradually develop it easier for ourselves and neighbors
t.he eonvlctlon that these things are and our descendants to become the
right. Our conduct is governed to this same as they. It is our duty as citi
extent by our neighbors. And, incident zens. 'Vii owe
something' to ourselves,
ally, we govern to this same extent the it is true, but we owe more to our!
conduct of our neighbor.
and to our
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The Government of .Siam Also Hopes to Abolish
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"And so, we are doing our best
control the opium traffic in Siam.
In Sium it has for centuries been Ohulalongkorn made clear his own atthe custom that anyone who wished titude toward the problem, and in 1908!
could smoke opium and gradually de spoke of the degradation which every'
velop into the curse to society and country suffers where tlie habit ofl
himself that a dope addict naturally is. opium smoking persists, and he a
This custom has finally been recog nounced his intention to proceed stead
nized as a menace to society, since the ily on the path of gradually restrict
permlsston of the practice always re ing the 'opium habit until
sults in so many of the "neighbors" of has been achieved. Accordingly, the
the opium smokers taking up the prac sale of opium
was
brought under
tice themselves, and in the next gen much stronger control, the system of
eration passing 'on the idea and exam· farming t.he opium revenue was abol
',lIe to another crop of opium smokers. ished and Siam has taken an active
For some reason which neither the part in the various international COD·

Real Memwe to

'*",

to:

Kingj ••iIii�ii

[
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Tile Thresher SENSATION

.

of 1929 in PriCe and

Qllality,

Get a new, up-to-the-minute, 1929 Betle
NOTE
City Thresher at a price never before
Guaranteed Bgsinat
thought possible'. with the Belle'City qual.
defective material
ity in every detail You can't match its
•• Ion. 88 you use
value, size for size, in any other thresher. AD
them
by a con
cern
0f
unquee
more
steel, hot.riveted ClOl1I!truction
tioDed fioJUlcial re
Timken Bearings than any other thresher
Aek
epoooibilit,.
Alemit.e-Zerk luhrica.ted.
A size for
,.o""b�.
-------'
ev,ery tractor: 2Ox32, �4o. �-b44}, 28x48..
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'More tractor-mounted Belle City PICker.
,Huskers "in use than any other make.
Adapted: to aU leading tractors. 'pjoneers
iii tractor.mounted Corn Picker-Huskers. Re.
low prices considering the quality.

markabli

AU
Tracto� mounted,
•

d{awn,

One and two

Styles
drawn,
types.

tractor·
row

horSe.

No interest on notes
'. ,'Liberal fin�ncing plan.
,,:if pai4'when due.
BELLE CITY MFG. CO.

RACINE

'WISCONSIN

wgea Exclusive Manufacturer oj Threahers
,

cWl Com Picker-Husker.s in the WorlLL

NOW--Do This
Write for
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Prompt
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ferences that ha ve been held from time
to concert meusures for the
I
'eradication of opium consumption.
hIn the late' reign the sale,' posses
sion and use of opium were further
controlled by 'legislation. A commission
also was appointed which, after a care
ful study of the whole problem, recom
mended that the most practical means
of achieving the complete abolition of
'opium smoking would be a system of
registration, under which all opium

to time
,

smoking would be illegal except by
registered smokers; and as new smok
ers 'would not be registered after a
given date, all smoking would become
illegal within a generation.
"Tbese
problems are now being
studied by a permanent commission
appointed by the present king. As re
gards the loss of revenue _involved by
a policy of progressive restriction, this,

of Siam, the -emblem of justice
and of government and or. Siam itself.
·A gargantuan beast he, was, the larg
est elepbant, I am sure, that I have
ever seen. It is true that there was
very little about his coloring that would
entitle him to be called "white;" but
his sheer mountainous size was suffi
cient to warrant supreme .admlratlon
indeed.
The keeper allowed us to enter. We
bought a few sticks of sugar candy, as
thick as my upper arm, and were shown

phant

just where

to stand. The colossal hulk.
stretched' taut the heavy steel chain
forged about his leg, swung his trunk
like
an
animated
traveling crane,
seized the stalks of sugar cane and
crushed them, like hay, into his mouth.
Here was Paul Bunyan on four legs, a
living engine whose strength in feeble
units of "horsepower" measurements
were
like an unharnessed' waterfall.
Here was power, and yet-just as the
King of Siam is an absolute monarch
whose merest whim is law-this great

.power

was controlled. He depends on
the people of his country, who are
after all the power behind the throne.
'I'lie people set up the huge elephant,
and the king, the two most powerful
figures in the kingdom, and yet these
same people are the source of exist
ence 'of these symbols of power which
they so much admire.

The Mediterranean fruit fly is said
to be practically blind. Probably got
that way monkeying with grapefruit.

"Caterpmar"
Prices

altho no small sacrifice to a country
in Siam's posltton, can now; thanks to
the balancing of the national budget"
be faced with less apprehension than
was formerly the case."

Sixty
Thirty
Twenty.
Fifteen

.

•

,
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Problem

Leprosy and hookworm are two other
dralus on the social·and physical wel
fare of the people of Siam which the
present administration is concerning
itsele about. Plague, cholera and ma
Larin are three other dread diseases
wblch sometimes seem to threaten the
life
of
the
very
country, vi'siting
scourges upon it which al'e terrible
tndeed.
In 1919 a cholera epidemic caused
13,000 ,deaths, and again three years
ago another outbreak resulted in 10,000
deaths in a few months. Outbreaks of
plaghll, caused by rats, have frequent
ly resulted in decimation of entire vil
lages. There are some 20,000 lepers in
,siam. A million, treatments for hook
worm
ha ve been given In this one
country. for It Is this affliction that
lowers the vitality of the manpower of
so many tropical countries as to be a
more econqmlc drain than some of the
diseuses that take a higher actual
death rate.
On top of all these actual diseases
themselves there are the usual losses
of life from so many other causes. One
third of all babies die during their first
year, and altho vital statistics are not
so
very thoro, the best information
available also shows a' high maternal

mortality.

50,000 Deaths From Malaria
And yet, year In and yea l' out, that
dreaded of all diseases in the
whole- category of tropical terrors is
mala rln, which probably is the
great
est single destroyer of tile human race.
Spread by the mosquito this dread
"fever" extends almost universally over
that great tropical belt, which contains
more than half the entire world's
popu
lation, and In varying' degrees seems'
to have had everyone in its clutches
at some time or other. Siam was struck
by the great pandemic of influenza
which swept the world in 1918 and
1919, and some 80,000 lives were lost
in that great and universal
scourge,
and yet between 40,000 and 50,000
deaths fl'om malaria are reported in
a single year in that same
country
and it exists with but little hope- of
control year after yeat' and year after
year. It was in Siam that our friend
the German Professor, whom we suc
cored \Vhen he was destitute in the
jungle after his escape from Chinese
bandits, contracted the malaria and
died soon after we had left him in
Bangkok. It was in this same fever
district that partner Jim got malaria
-and has been fighting it ever since.
I could not help but admire the
per
severance and the' optimism that in
spires the government 'of Siam to con
tinue '1:0 fight' these terrible diseases.
most

�

-

Red Cross .socletles

are working tire
lessly .and efficiently, the Rockefeller
Foundation and foreign missionaries:

are

doing

all that can

possibly

be done

to ald the progressive Siamese govern
ment in its war upon disease. I have
described the odds that are against
them, the task that is before them, but
the story ,of their modern and aggres
sive· effort is equally notable. It is the
spectacle of a sleeping giant who
awakes to find that he is being gnawed
by vermin and who immediately sets
about iii with all his power that he has
to purge himself of his tormentors.
More power to him I
And, speaking of giants, Jim and I
were conducted to a giant stronghold
back of the Siamese Palace of JUlltice
and' -sbown there the sacred white ele-
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Hookworm is

$4,300
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2,475
1,975
1.500
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E'. o. B. Peoria

Look lor Tour
Dealer
The Allen Tractor & Implement
Co Liberal
Counties:
Grant�
Morton.
Seward, Stanton, Stevens.
The H. W. Cardwell Co Inc.
Wichita
Counties:
Butier.
Chautau
Qua,
Oomanche, Cowley. Bar
ber. Elk, ·Greenwood. Harn
er,
Harvey, Ktn.iirman. Pratt.
Reno.
Sedltwlck.
Sumner.
Stafford.
Co
..

..

C:.r::
m:;hlnery
Counties: C
ark.

..

BIGGER
NIGHT

OR DAY-the hours

are

than
time)

all the

same

but lack of wor-k.

Careful, experienced 'engineering has brought
design that has the friction problem well in hand
-roller
bration.

bearings=-hardened

steels-reduced 'vi

Edward s,

Finney. Ford. Qray. Haskell,
Hodgeman, Kiowa, Meade.

EnsmlnJrer

Tractor & Equip
ment Co., ParsoDs
Counties: W II son. Neosho.
Crawford. Montgomery, La
bette, Cherokee
Gem Tractor & Equipment Co ..

Larned
Counties: Ness. Rush.
ton, Pawnee
GUUDel. & Heonon,

Bar

Colby

Counties: Cheyenne. Rawlins
Decatur. Nor ton. Phillips,
Sherman, Thomas. Sheridan.
Graham, Roo k a
Wallace.
•

to your

"Caterpillar." During the full, hurried seasons when days seem short-'and are most
important-your "Caterpillar" is ready to go.
Sunlight and starlight look alike to this arnbi
tious farm helper. Nothing stops a "Caterpillar"
.

I

,

Logan, Gove, Trego, EIII9.
Greeley. Wichita. scott, Lane,

Hamilton. Kearny.
Graham-Hobson Tractor Co.
Kana .... Clty,l\lIssourl
Counties:
.Johnson.
Leaven
worth. Wyandotte
McFarland Tractor& EquIpment

COco��t1:���c�f��n. Donh.!an.
.

The Moritn Tractor Co..
Ottawa
Counties: Morris. Chase. Lyon,
Osage, Coffey. Woodson. Al
len. Anderson. F ran k lin.
Douglas. Miami. Linn. Bour
bon.

Martin Tractor It Harve8ter Co.,

Topeka

Counties: Republic. Washing
ton. Marshall. Nemaha, Jack
son.

Pottawatomle.
.

R II

e

y.

Clay, C lou d. Geary. Wau
bauneee. Shawnee .Jefferson.
Brown.
SteWlU't Oehlert, Tractor &
Equipment Co., SalIna
Counties:
Smith. Jewell.
Mitchell. Osborne, Russell.
Lincoln. Ottawa. Dickinson,
Marion,
McPherson,
Saline.
Ellsworth. Rlct>
.

Look for your dealer in the list. He will be
glad
to show you his line-built to deliver
honest
full,

days of work through

Kansas

years of

profitable farming,

"Caterpillar"

Dealers

RUSSELL

AND

ROAD

"HOLT"

MACHINERY�

COMBINES
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What the' Folks Are
..

Kansas pori, production winner, William C. Muel.Jer & Son of

THE

Hanover, produced 2,230 pounds
(,f pork from nine lligs in ISO days.
F'if'ty-one hogs reached an average
'Weight of 224 pounds in the sa me period. One hundred pounds of gain was
ohtn ined from '0.1 bushels of corn, at a
cost of $1).<:1[;. These hogs were fed by
the "-nshingtoll County System, which
is
attracting considerable attention

Kansas.
This system prnv hlos that when the
sow
is suclctlne pigs she
should be
given a milk producing ration of 111fa Ira hu y or pn sture, shelled corn and
10 I.ll'r cent tankage. While still suckling the pigs should have access to
shelled COJ'll in crer-ps. A week before
weuulng, one should start to self-feed
pigs on this mixture: 70 pounds of medl um ground corn chop, 20 pounds of
shorts 01' ground wheat (feed shorts
or
ground whca t when the price is
1I0t 1II0re than 25 per cent above the
price of corn, otherwise use 00 pounds
of ground
anti 10 pounds of
corn)

volunteer wheat. Destroy 'the
growth as soon as it 'comes up. 'rry to
destroy tile volunteer this summer and
tn II before the flies can nurture on it.
Lute rains will cause volunteer to
grow, and it will bring out the adult
f'Iies,
E. G. Kelly.
Manhattan, Knn.
on

eggs

«ver

.

tu nknge.

A.fter

the

pigs

125
pounds
change to a ration of 93 pounds of
medium ground corn and 7 pounds of
ta nkuge. Whell the pigs reach a weight
of .]iG pounds the ration should be
changed' to' 05 pounds of medium
;,:rlJllIHl corn and 5 pounds of tunknge,
The
tankuge can be supplemented
with one-third linseed meal in all three
mixtures. Pigs should hone access to
a lfnlfu 01' other good
pasture in sum
Iller, lind alfalfa hay In wiuter. If as
much as % gn lion of skimmilk a pig a
(lay is available the amount of tnnk
.:-tg'C cnn be reduced to 3 'PCI' .cent in
all three mlxtures.
If n hog producer will farrow pigs
(In
clean grouud, save large litters,
kr-ep them thrifty and then feed ac
cording to the Washington County
I:;ystcm his prof l ts will be much larger
than the average returns obtained by
Kansas hog producers.
Wn shtngton,' Ka n
.Tohn V. Hepler.

weigh

Saying

teer iu the cultivated fields and in the
stubble fields. 'I'lie fly prefers laying

p �y f or tl le Protei
ro eln
To

the premium paid for
wheat of better than average protein
content, when there is such a premium,
1t is necessary to get a represeutatlve
sample of the wheat. Wheat from dlfferent fields and from different parts
of the same field will vary w1dely in
secure

basis .for a sample. When' this wheat
To supplement the service of the
is cleaned a portion may be thoroly
testing centers, field agents have .been
mixed and a 1h pound sample drawn. located at
Pratt, Larned, Mead, Oar
The sample must be put In an airtight den
City, Dighton and Smith Center.
contalner for nm lling' to the protein
laboratories 01' moisture will be lost
and a larger percentage of
protein
will be registered than
really exists In
the wheat as it comes from the hln 01'
car.

Wheat
tested
stores

that

Is

stored

should

be

for

The tnriuor who
protein.
his grain has a better opportunity to sell on a protein basis. After
the harvest rush, elevators hu ve 11I0l'C
space to handle hig;h protein grain, the
manager call. give more· time to buvIng 1lhe grain, and there Is Ip;;;s likelihood that the protein content will be
influenced by the loss of moisture.
ion addition to having 11 better op
portunlty to receive a premium" the
farmer who stores 'his grain
Ims
a
cliance.to sell when protein premiums
are high.
Premiums :for protein are
often hig;h at the beginning of the

These men wHI answer questions .and
furnish information about protein test
ing. 'l.'hey· are prepared to receive sam

ples,

secure protein
tests and report:
results, Farmers who do not live near
one of the points at which a
represen
tutlve is located may send their sam
pies direct to one of the protein 1a1JI
oratories.
R. M. Green.
]\funhuttun, Kan,
.

.

Give Your Farm

a

Name

Every

worth-while
Kansas; farm
should have a name, The sta te is much
behind Iowa and Wiscuusin in tlliR re
spect; .most of the turms there have
names. It should be somethiug that is
characteristic of the ·Iocation. A list
which contains some fine snggesttons
muy be obtained free from the De

'protein content.
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
A protein test in the laboratortes is
D. C.
Mrs. W. A. Luebke.
made from a sample eontatulng 50 ber- season or at the end- of the
crop venr
Freeport, Knu,
rfes of wheat. A 1,OOO-bushel bin wil'l In 'Mayor .June. Some growers -have
contain around 1 billion 'wheat berries. secured premiums on
high protein
Things really do look better for the
The protein test is based on 50 berrtes wheat in carload lots
by shipping dl old Democmric donkey. AI Smith has
of wheat out of 1 billion Unless' the rect to terminal markets.
been made an honorary member of the
'sample comes frolll"varipus parts of
To make the testing service ava ll- American
Society' for the Prevention
the bin, the protein test, no matter able to a larger number of farmers
of Cruel ty to Animals.
how accurate it may be, wlll not tell a during the, harvest
season, the Kansas
true story of the kind of wheat in the St.ate Grain Inspection
Seventeen boys are taking a course
Department has
bin.
estahllshed two new protein testing in cooking in a Buffalo high school.
W'here wheat is scooped into bins the laboratories at, Hays and Colby. Pro The time is
coming soon, of course,
spilled wheat which represents a few tein tests also mny be secured at Kan when no girl will ma.rry a rnn n who
from
each scoopful gives a good sus City, Hutchinson and Wichita.
grains
cannot cook ..
--------
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For

Higher

Wheat Yields

It has been only 1.1. few years since
our wheat funnel'S began to realize the
I'ffect of early seedbed preparation on
soil moisture,
plant food, avn i ln hle
soil nitrogen 'and insect control. Real
izin;..: the importance of these crop in
surance features,
many of our best
wheat farmers a re preparing for the
]1)30 crop while they are still harvest
ing' the 1920 crop.
NQ other wheat production fa ctor is
so important as earty seedbed prepar
ation. It kills the weeds and saves the
moistl]r�. It gives the soil time to set
tle, which is necessary to successful
wheat growing. It increases. the humus
content of the soil, thereby insurtng
more avatlu ble nitrogen. 'rbis is very
important, as it has been found that
the yield lind protein content of wheat
will va ry a ccordrng to the amount of
available nitrates in the soll at sow
ing' time. Enrly preparation also as
sists in keeping the soH in a healthy
condition, and, in addition, it helps
control wheat insects, more partfculnr,
I�y the Hessian fly.
Nearly an of the Southwe�t still bas'
some
subsoil
moisture-c-thls
yea r's
wheat crop did not use it all-but the
favorable conditions have st.arted a lot
of weeds, which wiH use
it
unless
something is done right a ,,"ay to de
stroy them. And while the weeds are
drinldng moisture they also will be
'using plant .food There<fore no time
should be lost in
getting oyer the
fields quickly with a disk, one-way
plow or lister, to be followed by bet
t.er work before the epd of July, ,being
sure that no weeds or volunteer wheat
are allowed to grow during the sum
mer. To disk right aftel' the bruder, or
to do as many combine owners are
doing, use the tradors on the com
bines during the days and on the tan
dem disks, one-ways 01' listers during
the
nights, Is a splendnI practice.
Early work of this kind will do much
toward insuring a crop in 1930.
,Kansas City, Mo.
H. M. Bainer:"
..

.Joba Dee ... Disk Harrows
Do Better \York

JOHN DEERE 100FOOT MODEL B
DISK HARROW

-

A horae-drawn harrow with tractor har
row strength.
Special hiteh for tractor
work,
Pivoted yoke.
Flexible.

Greater strength, better penetration, more flexi
bility, easier operation-these are four of the rea
sons why John Deere Disk Harrows do better work
and remain the favorites of fanners who demand

quality implements.
The Model L Tractor Disk

JOHN DEERE MODEL CH DISK
CH.

HARROW
job ia too difficult ,_ the Medel
01... can be .paced • inch... for
cwch..... cover crops, traah

!� :!;.a:.�

Gangs of the Model L can
be given any angle or straight
.� without stopping or

ba�k in

sufficient/numbers.

to do

You'll aJ5preciate the good
work of the Model L in grain
stubble.
Use it right afteF
the harvest.

backing the-outfit.

Pressure on the front gangs
is controlled by a 'pivoted
yoke and powerful pressure
spring so that the disks pene
tr�te evenly the full width of
the- hanow in any field con
dition.

Remember,- aU John Deere

.

Disk

Harrows

have

heat

,treated alloy steel disk blades

-they hold a better edge for
a longer time.

�

«
I
t

Write today for free literature deacriblnc the
machines shown here. You will want the booklet, Bigger Crop. from Better Seed. Bed.. Ad
ares. John Deere. Moline. Illinois, and ask for
Booklet EL-211.
.

.JOHN. DEERE FARM _TRAC1"C!»R
EconomIcal ...,_ for c1i.1dII8 and aU
p- to ._ at

..

01'

����!�1��t1��:�1!�

.

disks.

::-.= '"i!!at.,_1r.

·eome

Heavy angle steel frame
braces, high carbon steel
wearing parts, pivot gang
connection-c-all contribute to
the better working qualities
and long life of .the Model L
as
well as other types Qf'
John Deere disk harrows.

Harrow, shown above, has
the famous Joh1l.Deere yield
ing lock coupling which as
sures thorough double-disk
ing by helping the rear disks
to cut out ridges left by front

No

i
.1

.

-
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JO"-HN�.·�.I1·D·f''ER'"""'E�IJ
.

great damage to the flaIl sown w�eat. '.
Plow under all infested stuMlle, being·!
sure all tops are covered.
Do the
THE
plowing! early. Watch for the volun-
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MARK OF QUALITY

�
.

.

�

MADE FAMOUS

BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

.

�

&M_ 8--.e,.

for ItdfJ

19, 1929
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l1,
Bab" ,cWeks

are sold out

b:efor.e the�

e�ugh to g� areund, at from 15
cents � $2 'Piece, Of cource, the ,higherpriced chicks are from the tri:Ule A.
mntings-hens with records of 270 to
are

abe.an. You will 'be held countable to -God f.or the welfare of
respoll'Sible for accidents." That our brothel" This is not meant in a
is a common sign along 'Ilhe high sense that is meddlesome or "nosey,"
way.
Try as w,e wU� 'we cannot get It is not butting in' where he has no
llway from personal r,esponsibility. "'e business. But in the larger sense of
are worh-ing at tftlat particular task being helptul It holds.
more assiduously bha}l any generation
If this were not so, there would be
before lIS, probablz the passing .of the no mtsstonarles who go abroad;
no
buck when we are ealled into personal workers who go Into
the
southern
W.e blame it on en mountains to teach schools on little 01'
accountabtllts:
vironment. ,So much is printed in the no pay. limo\\" a youth in one of our
magazines about environment that it best Eastern colleges who is talking
is 'a very present help in time.of troll of preparing himself to be a medical
ble. Or at least some persons think it missionary. Think of what that means.
is. The flO!> lawyer ,bring!> ill n story of Almost 10 yeal'l! .of preparation, and
a cruel and heartless boyhood environ
very expensive preparation, too. A.nd

ROAD

crew

ment for his client whQ is accused of

'big-away robbery. And often

he

then a ltre-ttma of work with very
small pay-small as far as
money
goes. The old principle 01' Ezekiel bC}'lds

gets

alWAY with it.
And toen, heredity. Blame it oa your
aacesters, knQwR and unknowu, And
'Wbi:� y9.U do. that, it might not. be R
bAd .Idea. ,to Lhink of bow four des
.cenda.IiIUI ·;wiU blame it on you. We· are
Ilt)t here minimizing the

Importance

for
d�d

us

awtttly-movtng moderns,

tUiI

tt

flOl' ;the deldbermte orleoDH.

l$I80n to!' July 14, Indt<vtd,u,d k"c,o,ulIlt.
Itbl1lty to God, Ezekiel 1&;1-.1: .... 4 '33 :l-U.
Golden Text, Roman.

U_:1'2.

.of

We Meet

Business Women

.

f!,.

wilt fldmlt

,_

..,

�

Mature

pullets

sold according to

are

the cost of getting them up to that
.age
lind JllilO with regard to their breeding,
and".of course. all breeding birds aTe
priced on production lines back of
them.

that

lie bas very an·
cient auth'Ority for doing thIs, "'rhe"
'W'Oma'n whom theu gIIlvest to be with
me, she gave me of the tree, and. I ald.
etlt,'" -But when all is said and done,
the fact remaIns that; lIDless it persan
is am Imbecile .(ami if he is, he GIlgb�,
t'O !be ghut up w.here he can do 'ntl
lia,rm) he is respon;;;lhle for his acts.
'Fp ta"ke Iln�' 'Other c-ourlle is t.o rem.ove
mdi.vid:u.al r.esponsibiUt�·, and open the
floodgate!; to e,'ery ·sort of wrong aDd
crime. It I lUll 'Dot reSI)on,;;lble for
what I do, who is'? Ezekiel wail right,
'''rae liout that sinneth, it shall die,"
Ot. as .Jeremiah put it, "In those ciarlO
th.ef shaH no more say, the fa,thers'
il:J.a-ve eaten a sour gl'wpe. and the chll
dl:en's teeth are set 'On edge. But every
on!! shaH die for his own iniquity. i
e¥!!ry man that eateth the liOur grape.'
his teeth shall be set .on edge:'
Looking out O\'er famous scenes 'of
lrulividuai
there is Na·
,tir;m tbe 'Prophet pointing at David and
crying. "Thou art the mun t" There -is
the 'sl'(!ne in Eden where God asks,
"HQ.st thou eaten of the tl'c{> whereof
I commanded thee, that thou shoulclst
u@.t .eat of it?" In Macbeth, when the
rO;Y';ll ·banquet is 011. and the ghost of
Banquo appears at. the table, tile
goUty king cries, "thou canst n'Ot lift!·:
I did it, never shake thy
gory 10eks at
me." When we get int'o a nlOod of rev
t';'te and think ovel' the past. recret
tmg tbat .we bave not done ·wore luld
been ,b.ette\', it Is afwayo; with the feel
In.g that we -might have bcen dlfterent.
8@meboldy. bas put tbl,s into rhyme.

The Powerful 'New

McCormick Deering 15 30
..

r'esponsibilit"

tension magneto ignition.
New manifold design. in·
creasing fuel .effieieDcy.
Pr()tected air supply.

-

Circulating splash eaPtae'

".lay,

�\��,I\tr-l��Jnt�l't�
AC:n�:t
��e ��lh�Sr::t \�!�����:.
I wonder If
bopes
'be

!rhe

man

I

to

.

lubrication.

Fatered w.ehuppl,..
Efficient keroi8SUI cabure-

.hoD.

Friction £ree ball·beuiag
•.

tag� 01 man�power. acreage •. croP. and season-to cut to the bone the pro
du.e:tion costs that eat profit away-and to build for future expansion.
This is a MeCormick-DeerinA tractor. So you may be positive that
its tiberat power is matched by new improvements and refinements all
along the tine. The 4-eylinder power plant; clutch, transmission and dif
ferential aaaemblies, buitt into a rigid I-piece main frame; give great re
eerve etrengtb. All important
w.earing parts run in a bath of oil. Ball and
rotler bqring. at 34 points add to easy running and long life.

craabhaft.
Three forwatd speeds.'
Aeee.uible eoDltnJetioa..
iZ.em!wllbte cylindeR.

Cooeidering ample power, fleXibility, long life, economy,·pnce. service.
and e.aay operation with the equipment which is as
important as the
traetor itself-bcre is the tractor of tractors. Ask ·the aealer about the
.

new

l5-3O

McConnick-Deerine.

10-20 and the

Other McCormick-Deering Tractors-the
all-purpose Fannall. Catalogs on request.
•

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

.

'

J

on a

'

.

"

farming

.

McCormick.DeeriQg high.

.

A

new 15-30
McCormick-Deering is the symbol of
comfortable, efficient scale. With this powerful
perfected tmetor special opportu,nities lie ahead of you. Its owner is
equipped to riee above the old ,cramped style of farming-to take full advan

A Few 1;"30
Features

.

Acrpaa t'he fll'lds of yesterday
He som.et1mes comes to 'm.e.

..

POWER in the

THE
profit

.

'But

•

.",,,

'

trouble?
I

days.

,

and anvtronment. It is part
a
of the IChristian scheme of things to
(Continued tr.olll Page 3)
bring in a more �yholesome envlron->"
ment for all bovs and gtrts, It w1H. I
outcome.
ThIS UUer til good mt.!:liz,er
'thi'llk. be :a part � the plan, fill pm' upfor .the
klls heea
;pr�uUon �f tlw f�ts Iucreases, to used in garden, too. Ilfrer
the pouLtry 'rbOO8eil.
'cllilPhasWe, the pr�r' mating of numan .ooings and the prohibition thru
sw-geey �f the f.eeble WJlded and. the
defc£tj.y� fr.om -breeding. 'Many folk·s
nre ver, squeamish a,bout Ilbat, and,
like other reforms, It 'goes slowly at
first. By and by it will ibe an 'accepter!
fact. Ali this does have il bearing 011
the illdivi(lual's decision;;; and acts, no'
doubt. and y.et, d6eS
not
80l111d·
it
·rather thin and weak fOI' a llIan to
pilead everything rOIl earth except 'his
).
'O,wu setnsh desires, wilen he gets {'nto

heredit,f

808 eggs.
Every cockerel is sold at
4 weeks old' from hens lay111g 247 to
20,3 eggs.
'''Oockerels are a good item
in the poultrv business," Mrs, HutchInson explained,
"It costs money to
produce the best, but they demand
high prices and make a good net proflt.
"We see that 'started chicks' are goIng to he a big item, so we have purchased equipment so we can handle a
l'o�llllle .of this business. By started
clucks yon
Imow. we mean those that
hue been kept rtght here and fed and
developed for from one to three. or
f.o.lU' weeks.
Getting started chicks
.ellmlnates It lot of troubles fOI" the
purchaser.> Bf the time a chick is 10
old, it is a settled fact whether
It Will continne to develop,
In selling
these rStarted chicks, we add 3 cents to
the price for day-old chicks if they are
(llUr.cliJJJ;;ed at 1 week old. It is 5
eents m_oU! tor tbe second 'l'Beell:. and 7
,cents Us add1J:l.tlu to tMt for the third
..
'III.,......
-, ""IL
..,
...
A week-et 11 ehlek
bben atil:t;1i 1S cents, If it Is out of the
U-L�t hatebes.
At 2 .w,eeklO It brtngs
2.3 reuts, and lit 3, 30 cents.
"It was atmMt necefo!SaTY for us to
�UI' battecy br.o.oderr,; 1;;0 we .eould
Wandle :aU of .ODI' busln'ess and ·we are
not 'i!JM'l:y,
'D'.e ean starr all ef our
.e1dek@ (n tae batteries, keepiDg them

there for abput two weeks, but we also
oroeder honses for some of them
fr()m the very first. The battery brood
ers are very handy for us, because it is
easy to put the chicks in them and to
care for them while we are waiting for
customers. We can start 4,200 chicks
in one room 12 by 2'4 feet in seven of
the batteries, with one heat and one
'electric fan to keep the air circulatingl
freely. This year the temperature in
the room didn't vary 2 degrees from
the top tray of chicks to the bottom
one.
Now just try putting 4,200 chicks
in
indivldual houses and running
around to each house frequently to see
whether everything is going well, and
you will find it isn't much pleasure.
It Is fine to keep the chicks in storage
brooders for the first two weeks and
then pnt them out on clean ground in
brooder houses. We have five of these
houses now and hope..to have three
times that number by next yenr. 'Ve
wouldn't want to do without either
storage batteries or the brooder houses,
We need both In doing a volume of
business." Mrs. Hutchinson tried the
all-mash method of feeding baby chicks
this ;vall'r and likes It, but she is
partial
to the old method of giving chicks
some serateh grain ttretty early in Ufe.
use

605 So.

Replaceable � duouch·

Michie_a

out.

A"e.

of America
(Inc<>rporated)

Chicago,

Ill.

.....,

might· have been,

A Llttle

have another phao;e of tbtl!
a'il·illl'J')l'lrtfint. question, Not only am 1
resP6nsH�le 'fur 1J1�lf, but I am a�
aerountslble to a considerable es:tent
for what other people do, just aJ> some
of them are acC()uutahlt> for what [ do.
No man liveth uuto himself. Each 13 a
watchman ovel' the other man's life.
or eo.urse this applies more 1)lU'ticU'
lady :to the relati'Onships of Ohris
tians. We are our brother's keeper, and
al$o he if! our keeper.
\\'e

Power

.

Farming

ThiJ picture is drawn from a photograph of
W. A. Asmussen, of Agar, S. D., rid.ing his
DeW 15-30
McCormick-Deering tractor. Mr.
Asmussen ill farming 1700 acres of land
with the same crew (himself and two men)
with which he farmed 600 acres three years
&go using 18 horses. Now he has the 15-30
and a Farmall and modem power
farming
equipment. Note the special lamp mounted
,on the fender.
permitting night work in
rush seasons. He says he hasn't bad a
horse hitched up this year. They handle
the 1700 N!lteS ,easier and have more lei.
lUre thllD on the arnaller
acreage.
_

Example

1s po\verful. The lUau who
keeps hili yard raked up. Ilud th.)
fence painted, is Inviting hi::; ne\ghbor
to do the same thing, The m'au who
stal."tli (}if smoking his first cigarette
of th,e day 1S InvUil!lg the small boy to
try ills 'hand at it. The farmer who
preads up his herd becomes a chal
!eDge ro otb.ers to do .the same. :But in
a sttU
deeper sense, each of us is ac-,

Story of

McCORMICK-DEERING

------------.

--

------
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'The ather ,Half at Breakfast
.'

A Kansas Woman
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Traveling Abroad Sends Some

good English hotel, By

By Mary Polson

thnt 1 menu one thnt does not t.ry to gtve
Amcrtcn ns what Ihey hove at home, tnu
one I ha t en tel's to II good class of English
people just us If Americans did not exL. t. '1'lIoso
AlIlel'lcllnS who wn nt to he En�Jish while In Eng
Innd, pnrtn klng of lrreukfust lit 'this hotel, would
flud it very good Indeed. It lneks water to drinK,
lind lacks the fruit which I think nil Americans
ure gl-ad they
have ·)ea1'lll'(1 to make II. put-t of
thetr morning menl, Ibnt. It is a heavy meul., First
comes oatmen l, followed by n generous serving of
fish. Then some heavier rood mil' bacon and egg,
baron and tomato, .or bacon and sausage. Coffee,
and delicious buttered toast accompany the en-

'"

ell

vi

m

Charlton

wet, then frlell !� very hot fnt, ,0 that it will not
t.ok(> up the fat, but will be nlce lind urOWH and
crisp 011 the outside but sort lind moist on the Inside.

()FFERTJElS. Speaking of pancakes, one man
In a little side street In Amsterdam prob
ubly Is umusslng a fortune from small pancakes,
called potrertfes, '.rhey taste somewhat like buck
wheat cakes, but may not be the same mixture.

P

l!amous Foreign Recipes
of II baking dish with mllshe'a potatoes on top. It is
then set in the oven and browned over the top. The
two vegetables do not really mix. It is Just a nov'
elty variation for two very ordinnry foods.
A]tho I still fnvor decidedly the better balanced
meals served at home, it has been interesting to
study the different European customs. I will write
Inter In the summer about some of the other
conntrles we vtstt,

c.

m
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Short Cuts Around the House
BY

of
make

ALL

are on

tIS
our

OUR

pI
nl
to
it
'in
·u1

READEl\S

the lookout for suggestions to

housekeeping ensier 01' our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have 'discoyered some short
cut �hat your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

'pI
th
y<
fe

t you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
use' we will pay $1.
Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaD. .Jnelude
postage If you wish yo�r manuscript returned.
won

can

w.

fo

A:
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Good Lining for Soap Box

Jlf

IN rOURING homemade soap Into forms, I could
.I. never get a tight enough box to keep soap from
straining out. I thought of using an o]� white oil
cloth (wrong side up) for Uning a wooden box or

m

til
to
bfl

ge

cardboard box and it works like a charm,
J cool the soap first until It begins to thicken.'
Mrs. El. W� Hanson.
County.

even

a
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Pottawa�omle

Made

Playmates
.

BY

tire menl, and one is supposed to finish
with a fresh serving of toast and orange
marmalade,
The bacon comes in wide strips, cut
thin, with so much Iean one could almost
imagine she were eating ham. I 'have
never before seen such bacon, and would
lIl�e to take my hat off to the kind, of
pig that can produce it. Would that
American pigs could be taught to grow
smes 'so thick and lean.
IMy first introduction to the typlca]
Hplland breakfast was on the boat be
t��n London nnd Rotterdam. We were
tol disembark about 8 :30 in the morning. On going
to the table I noticed that the food was all cold
two or' three kinds of cold meat, sliced very thin,'
also cheese, jam, bread and butter. Coffee was the
only thing hot. I said, "I suppose when tlley dock
so ea'rly and people are in a hurry to get off, they
don't h'y to serve a regular breaRfast," But my
husband, who had been here before, hastened to inform me that this was a typi
cal Dutch breakfnst.
And I have experienced it, .wlth_ no
change except a different kind of pressed
m�t occasionally. Here I filld pressed
meat a standard diet. When we moved
int'o the pension where we were to live
for some time, we requested fruit and
egg instead of tbe cold meat. But we
could see that it was considered very ir
regular to serve them. We got what we
asked for, but the same thing every morn
which seems to' be the custom in
Holland. Oh, for some American variety,
Plenty of bread is served for break
fast and lunch, but never any for dinner.
Dinner is usually ample, however, and a
person would not feel the lack of bread
-unless, like my husband, he were partleu
]arly fond of it. The dinner is well
planned and well cooked. Tbe meats are delicious.
Luncheon, like lIJreakfast, has too much bread,
·meJ.�t and hot drink. for us Americans, and not
-en�>ugh vegetable, milk or dessert. As a matter of
fact, dessert never seems to be served with lunch,
wIlleh is 'barren qt nny eweets. This is perhaps be
cause the Hollander' likes his afternoon tea' or
,roffee, with which lItde cakes are served.
A few dfshes .hnve been served us that mi'ght
be cheap and interesting vnri-ntions of everyday
food for the American housewife to try. A few
suggestions I have picked up from different meals
are liste4 ,below.
.

.

'JDo

OINN.A.MON TOAST. Brend that is

lIt
too old tor rel;,'11lar use may be fried like
French toast, except thnt it Is soaked in milk in
stead. of In egg as French 'tonst is. Fry In butter.
W,hile the first side is browning, sprinkle a littJ'e
sugar and cinnamon over the top side. Then fry
that fdde. Serve immediately, wlth'powdered sugar
or jelly, The ·bread must be soak� until It 1s quite

NEW
tie
.

a

large part of the Ilves of. our chn�
imaginative! The rocking horse be
lively steed, the kiddie kar an automo
the stri_ng of blocks 1\ choo-ehoo train.

feo
bo

a

comes

bile,
A

a

and

year old announces that his kiddie kar auto is
or that the tire is flat and he must
change it. In this way the' child Is himself increas
ing the vartety of his experlences, thus adding to
his knowledge of life as well as his vocabulary,
Imagination is preelous, and pathetic

2�

stuck-In the mud

.Is the child whose parents have distorted
his. But, like all valu
able possessions, its use
must be guided until 'the
child is old enougli 'to
appreciate its value.
Children who pla'y alone
a great part of the time
often create imaginary.

They probably have
more lea vening than the
ordinary pancake bat
ter, but their chief claim
to distinction is the fact
that they are just about
the size of a silver dol-

ha
tho
an-

playmates: My'4· year-old
ins is ted that
"Grandmother's 11 t tI.e
girl in sf. Paul" dupll

sister

cared
,

her

eve r

'

�

WI1

s> act.

Grandmother did live In
St. Paul, but the little'

.

ice
plll

16,

g 1 r 1 was a legendary
character. Such a playmate is harmless unless the
child prefers that sort to a IIYely youngstL!r ·()f 'his
or her own age, who will lead and be led, Who will
both give and take in their play together.
Those children who live too much in the land
of fancy maY.gi"9w up
to be adults who take
the easier path of -exls
ten __ in a flctionai Ufe
of their' 0 w n creation,
rather than to buck the
hard work and
pointments of reality.
Energy which should �

bUI

.•.

'

ing,-

FOR GREEN VEGETABLES. OO(Jk Brus
sprouts or spinach the usunl way,' but
sprinkle a little nutmeg 'on just b!!fore ,serving.
For someone who does not cnre for green vege
ta·bles but eats them just because they are good'
for ,him. thi'l might add an interesting novelty.

to

th

WHAT
dreu Is

-

SPICE
sels

to Order
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KATHERINE MENNINGER

'

�i�p�

spent

Jar. L ike any pan.

be served Immediate
]y after cooking, with
about 10 on a plate,
the mass c 0 V ere d
with butter and sprinkled generously with

en

..

MASHED

toes and sauer

kraut. Sauerkraut Is
placed on 'the 'bottom

field of endeavor.

Playing the role of' a
commanding father or
an aU pow�rful f air y
is happy relief
always ·belng tbe
commanded" s.u b j e c t
With interesting pIa y
queen
from

batter has very thin
slices of app]e dropped
in just as the cake is

POTA

'the world; -.

ing a bout remarkable
triumphs in their. chos

.

A PPLE PANCAKE.
fi Regular 'pancake'

on to fry. Sprln
k]e a little sugar OVEr
the apple before the
cake is- turned. The
slices of appl� are !(O
thin that the h eat
can penetrate the m
and cook them while
-the cake Is cooking.

forging one's

of men, is, instead, idled
away in d a yd rea m

powdered sugar.

put

on

way ahead in

cakes, these too, must

,

Upper Left: Two Little Indian. Are< Waltln. for a Mld
mornln. Meal In a Tent Made F'r_om an Old Pleee of Canva ..
Upper Rilr;ht: With a Pile of Ll.ht Lumber to Work on, Ch
tie. Materialize. Roy and 'Buddy Had to Do a Little Team'

and a play
ate or two of the
child's 0 W n .age, 0 n e
need not worr.v about
too much imagination .I

equipment

III

.

Work to Get the Lui Beam In Place.
,
Center Lelt: Baby I. Slate Play Time In HI. Pen.
Thl' Full
Size Pad Ke,p� Rim Away. From InoecUl and ThIJflr. De
Mllr;ht Put In ftli. Mouth.
Center ill.ht:.:A. Table Board and Dry G·ood. Bolt "Hm"
PuLl �ew Vim In Kiddie Kar Rldln ••
Lower Left: There to No ·Pia,. Quite .0 FUeinatine a. Mak
,

InI' Trenche. and Fort. In the Sand

•.

Lower Rleht: Wheth�r It I. Uncler the Old Apple Tree or.
Held by a Scaffold, Every Child 811oald' Have a 8wlne_,

have prepared Il .leaflet
'Ilbout home made out
door play equipment. I
will be glt!d to lOend this·
-

on

request accompanied

a 2-cent. stamp.'. Ad
dress you r hitters to
Katharine Wright Men
ninger, care Qf ·Kansas
F·nrmer, Topeka, Kan.
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.
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1'3
bealtaly blllby after 4 or 5 months.old
does not need a feeding after 9 or 10
o'clock in the evening until the next
morning about 6 o'clock,
Milk should be warmed when given
to a

Irfre. Pa,ge will be glad to help you with
",ny' of the puzzling problems concerning
care and training of your children. Her ad
vtee 111! lIe&11ODed with experience a. a farm
mother and years of study, Address her In
of Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka. KaD.
care
.

Keep Baby's
R.

R.

Milk Cool

writes:

"I

have been
reading your answers to other
mothers and find helpful
hints
In
them.
My baby boy is 11 weeks old
and growing very fast. I have to feed
Irlm on modified cow's. milk which 1
nave to heat when prepared. I pre
pare the night feedings late in the eve
ning and put it in the thermos bottle
to keep warm. I .have trouble keeping
it from clabberlng before the last feed
ing. It doesn't taste sour, but I am
ufrnld to feed. it to baby. I am very
'particular about cleaning aud airing
the bottle during the day. How would
yoU advise me to keep It for night
feedings? W'hen the weatber gets real
warm wUl I have to warm the milk
for 'baby?"
This Is a timely subject, Mrs. R. R.
Artificial feedings for a baby should
never be kept warm for any length of
time before giving them. Keeping any
food warm, and' especially in a ther
mos bottle, encourages the
growth of
bacteria and may render the food dan
to
health.
But
when Il
gerous
baby's
mother finds it necessary, as for a
short trip,. food may be kept either
bolltng hot or ice cold in a thermos
bottle for a .few hours..
If a mother has ice or can manage
to get it regularly the ·baby's food for
the :M hours should be prepared in the
morning aad kept 'by the ice. At each
feeding-time just the amount for one
bottle should be warmed.
Where
It
is
impossible for the
mother to get ice, fresh morning's milk
should be used for the daytime feedings and fresh evening's mJ}k for the
nill'ht feedings. In this case the milk
used 'should be boiled, then cooled in
'('old water and kept as cold as possrble .in cold water, a cool milk-house
or the coolest available
place. Then at
feeding time the amount for one bottte should be warmed.
In "both of these cases someone will
nuve to get up in the night to warm'
the night feedings, but this is the bes..t
and safest way. However, the normal,

MRS.

.

,

ba'by until the little
enough for other foods to
large part of the diet.

theW Is LOW

,

'

Is old

one

make up a

Mrs.

SoAllunGO

Page.

Comer (
J Women's Service
�
Our Service
of

'PUrp0lJ8

puzr:Jlnll'
answer

Corner

helping

Is

our

problems,

The
uestrona

an %ts 7IJonrierlil17njJ

tor tbe
their
II'Ia4 to

cpnducted

solve

readerJ!l
editor

Is

ooncerntne house
keeping, home making, entertaining. cook
Ing. sewing, beauty. and so OD.
Send a
your

Q

e*���::
t����
��m::.�re�:��lceet���e�.
and
be
personal reply
will

a

Correct
How
16

r��:'e�h��II�

aA'ulfOl!h

Weights

much should a
old. 5 feet 71h

yeara

17

..

given.

years

girl

that Is
Also a

weigh

Inches tall?
and I.

old

_

51It;:;.

7

The girl 15 years old should weigh
about 135 pounds. The one who is 17
should weigh about 133 pounds. Your
weight for your height and age will
depend also upon your build and in
herited characteristics so that you may
vary from 5 pounds under the weight
mentioned above to 5 pounds over it
and still be neither
underwelght nor

On the

overweight.

Arching Eyebrows

•
19 It

Injurious

to

arch

or

brow,,?

shape the
.

eye-

Dot.

1ndAnnuai

No, the .eyebrows are not injured by
arcltlng or shaping them. It is neces
to
sary, however,
keep undesirable
hairs pulled out.
A narrow, arched
eyebrow Is considered by many as es

pecially
round

attractive.

If your face is
want a notlceably curved
But jf the face is thin the
eyebrow, with jnst the faint

you

eyebrow.
straight
est suggestion
9f

a

curve

R

is desirable.

A Safe

Depilatory
be�kn�r�
�:�kYw,�g:\�
v"!ryh����r&���
Ing for
Is there
sate
of rldme.

some

ding myself of tbls?

You

will

TOUR

-

way

Lorraine.

find

that one of the de
pllatories suggested in the form on
that subject will remove any super
tIuous growth of hair which you may
have. I will send this to you if you
wllt write to me, Helen Lake, Beauty
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan
sas, inclosing a stamped envelope for

To the Padlie Northwest
crags towering into-the sky. Dark, primeval
SILENT
forests with lurking ghosts
savage redmen.
of

.

your

Mighty, roaring waterfalls. Fields of rippling, golden
wheat. Lowing cattle in the dairy lands. They beckon

reply.

to

you-these scenic splendors of the romantic Northwest. And
you and your famlly can afford to go. For the Kansas
Fanner has arranged unusually low rates with three of America's
great railroads for the Second Annual Jayhawker Tour.
DOW

Frocks "for Midsummer
'S96-Two

S,SOO MUe. 01 TbrUllag Travel I

piece mod el
suggests trim the skirt.. Designed in sizes 16, 18
�pped treatment, attached to a bod- years, 36, 38, 4() and 42 inches bu�
Ice buttoning at left .hip. Skirt 'has measure,
plaits 9Jl one side. Designed in sizes
559-".Smart wash frock. Collar has
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38,40 and 42 inches open V line. Dainty pockets set at the

it's

.

a

wonderful

vacation-this

5,500 mile Jayhawker Tour of
Northwest, North Pacific Coast

What Lan Year'.

the
and

Tourists Say

Western Canada. From Kansas City
to St. Paul and Minneapolis the
train speeds smoothly on its way.
Through Minnesota, North Dakota
'and Montana into Glacier National
Park and the Indian Reservations.
Then to Portland and Seattle and on
to Vancouver, B. C., either by land
or water.
From there to the famous
resort regions of the Canadian Rock
ies' and through the agricultural
centers
of
Western
Canada
to

bust measure.

top of two kiek plaits trim the skirt.
..3433-Sports type frock for morning Sash belt in 'back only. Designed in
1'1'00;1". Plaits on either side of the skirt sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
are flattering.
Large inverted pockets bust measure.

fll

surely express my grat ltude
Capper Publications for such an
and
taemenstre trip."
lIra. Sam Johnson, Carneiro. Kan.
"It certainly was the most wonder
enjoyable

ful trip that 'Goy one
to
take. both from

sightseeing

would want
standpoint or

ever
a

and or

luxury. "-Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hab inger, Bushton. Kan.
"The mountaIn scenery alone "a.
worth the COlt of the trip. We enjoyed
the Jarbawker Tour more than we can
ten you."-J. H. Krehbiel. lIouod

Ridge. KID.

"Otneials of the three roads repre

sented were
courtesy

We

with us

and

to

kindness

see
WIIS

had

that every

rendered.

most excellent meals splen
didly cooked and served. "-lIn. Ada

Winnipeg.

J. Be'\"eUp, Topeka. Kan.

You travel in an escorted party in
all-Pullman train.
Everything
·arranged at one low ra�eals,

"One or the rlne

things about

the

trip was the absence 'or any responst
bUlty 9D our part as the entertain
ments were all prearranged and ererr
thing looted atter (or us." -�elIOD

an

berths, sight-seeing tours. No bag
nor botd. worries--only one
ticket to buy-no tips to pay. Time

� Hawk.1ns.

Blue Mound, Kan.
"We had a very pleasant and inter
esting trip, and tbe treatment shown
us was
everything tblt could be ex
pected. "-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ev&llJ,
D.rlow. Kan.

gage

is from Aug. 11 to 25-when you
best get away

can

can

the

to

-

•

Fill in and mail coupon below
for descriptive literature and
speeial low rate. Many of your
neighbors will be planning
this trip. Talk it over with
.

them-s-and

r-.
I
I

I
I
·1
� J)G"erM from KaMa, .farmer, Patterl� Service,' Topeka,. Kaft.
Price 01 pattern. W 15 C6ft.ts each,
--

,

go.

Particulars sent

promptly. Mail coupon today!

2-

----------

--,

Department of Tours,
•
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas·
I

would

like

to

have

"The

booklet,
Jayhawkers'
Annual 'Adventure-land' Tour", and other descriptive literature
by the Kansas Farmer. Please send at once!
new

your

Name

Addreaa .••••••••..•.•.....••....•...

:

,

..

,.,.,

: ......••.•...•••••••• :!

R.F.D.,

..

,_'

State

......•.•••• :.n
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I
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Girls and

Boys

I

�

Gore. I go 1% miles to school. I haven't
On what day of the year df)es a woo
any sisters 'Or .brotbers. My blrtbdnv man talk least? The shortest day.
was June 2Q. For pets I have a calf
.What is that which is sometimes
and a cut. �he calf's name is Tnffy with a head. wtthout a 'iloo'd, wltb 11
rind the ea t'a na me is Jackie, He is tajl, and without a tuil'! A wig.
black and white. I would .Ji.ke to 'hear
'�"hnt Is the best weather for bay·
from some of the girls and boys of my making? When it r,ninl!l pltch'for'iclil.
age. I enjoy the cluldren's pll'ge ,"ery
Why is tbe letter K like a pig's tuil?
much.
Because it's fit the end of pork.
Gludys Gtllum.
Pittsburg, Kuu.
Why is suow easier" to understand
thnn any other sort of weather? 'Be
cnuse it Is the only one of which you
a Fur
call see the drift.
I tremble at each breath of all' and
People who -study and know about
such things say that this little fellow vet .�nn heavtest burdens bear? Water.
is a cross between all anifun.uI a ud a
bird. By this Is meant tohat lit ts like
13
41
57
.1.1
Frankie Has
both an animal and a btrd.
Pets
He flies nhour nt night, and roosts
.3
..,
I a m 10 yea rs oltl and in tho third in dark caves ill the da:ytime, oe in
,'I
some
ol'd
or
grade. I g() to Dellu grade school. My
de
,
teacher last term \m� Miss Jenktus. I
serted burldlng, Per
I
f
Uked he.r ,'el'y w€'11. I h',n'€' three pets. I
haps In your own
have a cow. named Browning, a dog
attic. MaJlr people
s
named FoncIi aud a cat na med Plrdte. are n trutd of him, whlch is fooU-sh.
11
My birthday is December 2,•. I weigh for he Is qnite 'harmless and reaN.v
IllJlJ
70 pounds.
useful,
He catches mosquitoes
1
Frankie Lvsek,
ami
t
Rossville. Knu.
mnnv insects which are Pests.
31.
""hen the little fellow's wings are
"
.,.
opened out, the�' 1001, liI,e pieces of
Fish Puzzle
1
skin stretched 0'·1.'1' a fra me of bones.
3
/'1
How mu ny of these jumbled fish much like the ribs of an umbrella.
J..
I
3
can you catch by chn nglug the letters The bodv of the -ba t-of course you
If·
around.? The letters are mixed up. so huve guessed the name of this creu
f
I!
rure bv thts time-Is
covered
with
see if you can straighten them onto
�"
soft brown or gra�'ish, sometimes red1. sabs
6. rtugher
·7
1.2...
7
dish fur.
2. pn rc
7. cherp
.-m-:J.-:,
The ba'br bats are very tiny at first.
3. thtscaf
l.uunns
and are not hatched from eggs but
4. doc
iI. rutr ..
are born like mice 01' other lIttie nul
5. blat thu
mnls. FOt' a long time tlJ.ey eling to
Send your
uswers to Leona Stahl,
Kansus Fa ruier. rl'lI[>(,ka. 1\:,111. There the fur of the mother's beeast, and she
will be a surprtse gift ouch for the carries. them about with. 'bel' when she
'first 10 girls UI' "(I�',; 'elltliug correct flies. The bats sleep upsrde- down.

-

G:

1

Coat?

Wears

Three

r-ru

da;
IllY

,_

if

I

had

to

an

sea

far
thE

ers

mo

1
a

,

wo

Mary

Has

a

Police

fur
he
it

Dog

I was 9 yen rs old June 4. I nave
two Ibrothel·s. Their names are Jack
and .Budd�' Jack is 3 years old and
Huddy Is '5 years old. For :pets I have
a Pollee dog. Her name is Esta. I am
In the tlrird geade at school. My,teacher
Il1fYt term was Mt'SS Murray, 1 liked her
very much. I would like to have some
girl or boy write to me.

ver

f
tim

a

..

t'v€

.

.

.Mary Paquita.

-

___

so.

aunt for '11 teacher, I was 10 years old
June 21. For pets I have a pig a dDg
and some cats. I ha ve n little pony. I
hnve one brothel', His name is CUf·
ford, He wiU be 8 years old August20.
Geneva Campbell.
Beloit, Kan.-'

.

'

uncle, Oarl Btuder,

Jlrfi
in
tiO!
hm
<Ill{

Seager.

hot

Wichita, Kan.

HlO

.

.

.

Dell)hia PhllUps.

answers.

----

To

You

Keep

Guessing

What is
tural

the best· kind of agi-lcul
fu lr ?
A fa rmcr's very pretty

daughter.
Wby is a young lady like a hlnge ?
Because she is somet.hing to a doot'.

(adore.)

Taffy
I

have

and Jackie Are Pets
read all

the

lettel's

on

the

When Is a young ludy's cheel. not a
cbeek? When it is a little Dale (pam.)
Wbllt is the difference between some
women and their lookinl!'·zlnsses? Tltey
tfllk without reflecting llQd the mil'·
ror8 reflect �,'lthout tulln-llg.
Why nre some people Uke cider? \Be·
Cl1use
the�· I'emain sweet until it is
time to work.'
'What is 1:I11e difference between a
woDIun llnd It
l)nl'l1�ol? You cnn .. lIve

C'hiltlrell's pilge and enJoy.ed them very
lIluch. I thought I would wI'lte one for
the children's page. I am 10 years old
and in the fifth gt'ude. I )!o to Lang·.....
don school. My teacher's l1llme is Miss up

a

j):lrnsol.

Take your scissors and carefully ·cut
out the black circle. Move this from
place to place oyer the numbers, Add
up the SUIll total of the numbers it
completely covers in anyone position;
Wben YOIl find the position on the
pap€'r where the SUIll total of the nUIll·
bel'S covered is greatest, take your pen·
cll and draw around the circle. Send
your nnsw�rs to Leona Stahl, Kansas
},'armer, Topeka, Kan. There will be u
surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
.

or

girls �ending

a.

inc
'J

1.
2
3.
4.
5.

WOI
..

mo:

fae
filII

1. A consonant; 2. A washing ves
sel; 3. �wo pints; 4. A'bbreYiation for
brothers; '5. Another consonant.
From the definitions given fill In
the .dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.
,Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas F1armer, Tope-1m. Kan. There
will be a sUl'!prl�E' gift each for the
fIrst 10 girls or' boys sem:ling correct

�'al
nne

lim
one

lllh
vltr
Iiv«

.

pre
TIl!

olle

the

answers,

IllflJ
Iml'

(J

correct answers.

Geneva Has

fill'

Diamond Puzzle

{l
the
hal'

o

Pony

last year wal!! Miss Kresinand.
'l'he day after Ohri;:tIllus she married
name

'

a

lab,

I am 9 years old and will be in the
fifth gr.ade ne,t year. My tencher's

mOl

the
the
a I,
the

Mouth Sh.. So a.
Can't Make 80 1Illleb Noi.a When B. Crie.,"
"I'm

Boldin.

Bh,

the

plo:
inv,
mOl

I

The
thnt

y
sho
,lUll
her
cllB
sillt
llat,
COlI

lIar,

dal
so

I

dip)
den
low

I

:fluor

)>ull.

tlful
but
us

4

You

In

t

�
tere
elec
is n
.

t!1lcl
adv,

fiei,
n{)n

......

.

The Hooven-Back to the Farm
I

prel
'ugn
bl(){
-gist
do"
obl(

<&111

Kali,sas Farmer

ior J'ldy
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FRO M
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HEAT

...

Rural., Health
1)1· CH. Lerri

Greater

o.

Leisure for Farmers Hesults
Profits and Longer: Lives

[n Larger

....

farmer has a daylight saving makes the growth of hair more pro
sy,stem of his own. He uses 1t all," fllse has long been overturned.
says the .J�l Oounty Republi(·fill. It is many years since my farm
Has a, Value.
What Is the <lbject In sweating a person
days, but I keep sufficiently in touch
troll'ble? Does It
(0 know that there are bound to be
Jf.ny
which
SP8S0llS of emergency in
the
In certain types (If kidney disease
farmer "works from sun to sun" and
then some. But many successful farm- the tissues or-the bod� becoine water
soaked or dropsical because the kid
are
ers
bringing such emergencies
neys fail 'When this occurs in a young
more lind .more within limits.
The practice of observing Sunday as person witlh an acute kidner; trouble it
is good
II
day of rest is a life-saver to the
treatme�t to try � relieve the
the skfn do extra
worker, no matter what his line. 'rite !burden
thoro
will
furmer profits by it, but seldom Can -work ..
he make Sunday the full boliday that help the patrent P!lst a crtttca! stage,
it becomes to the mechanic. Not sO- and the kidnevs wlll then take up then
..
work and function properly.
"pry long ago 12 hours was considered
a tnir dlly'g work in a factory, some
times extended by overwork to ,f4 or
even 15. Many employers felt that tbe
BY CIM.RLES W. KELLOGG
profits of their business came chiefly
Smith County
in the extra hours. Expert InvestlgaMoor monitoring our corn we went
,fion showed instead that it was in the
hours of weariness that the mistakes into the alf.alf<l fields, and now have
.iud accidents happened, and that 8 the !raying IDIJstly done. We 'have the
hours of work free from strain was big barn filled almost to the amit whth
more
Some of the obig as good a quality of hay as we have ever
productive.
farmers are trying this now, and are enlsed, -So far we 'have succeeded in
inclined to endors
it.
getting it 1.1P without any rain, and
'1'he farmer who owns his place and with but little loss of leaves. It eer
works it in 'his own way can put in tafnly seems good to see such a large
amount of hay after the sport crop
more hours without fatigue than any
f'netorv worker whose job is so much yean> we have b'aJd of ,)tate Yeulrs. The
manual drudgery, But have a care! 15-acre :t1:ield of young 81lfalfa is yield
Fatigue is not to be ignored by any- ing tl ton an ·acre.
Uast M'OOlililY when the fields were
nne. It has a large share in the promorlon of sickness. ]�xertion uses up the too muddy to work we took the mower
that
operate
energy 0:& the body. Wastes nccumu- to It:be pasture and mowed the grass
the burners once II
When
a little more than a
Inte instead of being eliminated. The and weeds in t.he "fairwavs" on the
vital organs, such as the kldneys and golf course on our faT'ID. On··accllunt of
of kerosene
from two to three
has been
liver, are overburdened : high blood SO much moisture this spring and not
the
in
about
an
hour
a
and
the
out,
cattle
in
shortened,
'the
life
is
bavlng
home
go
to
pressure
results;
pasture
quarter.
The man 'who does two days' work in vt·ry much the grass bas grown �ll
hours of
cold will be maintained.
one may just be' stealing a day from
enough 00 it WOlS 'a great hindrance 'to
That's all that's
to secure Arctic Zone
(he other end of his life. If he steals ·the ·bo·ys in plJa,yill'g. It htnders them
for any
IlIfiny he may be surprised to find 'how in making their <l!'ives and makes it
rural
home.
difficuLt for them to Ioca te their golf
1l111e-h his life is shortened.
Granted that there are seasons when halls. The H.Tune grass" bAA gotten a
tbe hours must be long and the work pretJty good start, in places, nnd stands
No
hard, w.hy not put some of it back into up about 4 Inches taJ.J in patches. Jot is
gas. No
Noiseless.
parts of any
a
vocation? The Iarge employers of hegiLnning to get tough, and the stock
No drains. No
Connect SUPERFEX
labor not only give vacations to their don't relish it as t:hey "do the Buffalo
with any
water line-water used
most valued employes, they insist on grass.
the short
One or the members spent several
them and pay for the time lost. All
the world takes vacation nowadays. If hours mowing there ealrly In zhe month,
a long
to rural
trip is impossible, what about and altho he cut off quite a bit of the
fh(' famny bus' and a few nice days 1n .guod grass,
whfch appeared like a
SUPERFEX sa ves many steps each meal. Renders
the fall? Give your most valued. em- waste, yet it resulted in <8 benefit to' Placed in the
ploye a vacation, and you will get your the 'pasture, We nIotice that the stock obsolete
use of caves,
and
for
investment back in improved work and Ilke to graze on that portJibn of �
new
more of it.
pasture in preference to the unmowed Makes
dishes.
ice cubes for cold bev
many
area. This proves to UI:l that it is a
all
clean and pure. Year-around
benefit to cut over nhe pastures
be
the en rIy summer, if there is any June
tion
health
I want to know if tonsilitis is contagious.
food
_when grass or other quack grass and weeds.
This new grass comes on right awav,
SUPERPEX at your dealer's. He will
Mrs. I. T. W.
arrange terms
and is more pnlatable to the stock :
In a wide range of sizes and
Your school has a good teacher. Yon (Jlley derive more goo<r-fl'om it. An you
should feel grateful to her, for she has other benefft obtnfned from eartv mow
F.O.B.
,lune your child a favor in excluding lug is tlhat tile seed
pods are
.,
her from school when ill.
No sick before Jthey mature enougn to grow.
The coupon will
ehbld should be required to study. '.ron.
illustrated
you
literature.
\Ye were
asked
what
we
lately
silitis is a disease marked by an exu thought of burning off pastures 1 in the Mail it
date IIf pus around the tonsils, and is spring, whether it was a 'benefit or not,
contagious. Another reason why both As ,a rule I believe it is not best <00 do
narents and teachers should be espe this. On tw'o oc(."a!Sions
.the golf Iboys
dally careful about it is because it is accidell'tillly-let fire get shI{ted by smok
so hard to differentiate tonsilitis from
ing while praying early ill llhe spring.
diphtheria.
Many' fl diphtheria epi In .both inst.ances we had ft good rain
demic has 1ltarted from some child al l'OllIe in a few d'ays mnd! plen't,y :of rain
lowed in school with "tonsilitis."
following soon thereafter. and we
didn't notice any damage done to the
pasture. On 'another oCCllsiori a neigh
Toilet Pumice Is BetSt?
bor accidentally let fire get away 1lrom
and burned over about'll half acre
I
.��::;; him
pulled. but this only made them more plen of this sfI'Ille )lIIlsture. That happened
I ueed several preparations On my
ut in a short time
facel to tbe a dlJ'y �'ear, ..nu there Wa.s 8 no
they were as plenHfu
us
ever.
ti'calble difference in Ithe grass (In .this
Do )'0 ...... think these prepa rations
prepared are ot
small a.reia during th'llt and the fol
inOu
R.J.!?'

THE
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HilI Crest Farm Notes

Arctic' Zone

Refrigeration
by just striking a match!

-.

Oil-burning Refrigerators
SU�ERFEX
LIght
day.
just
(costing

just

cents)

simply!
pint

consumed,

burners

Twenty-four

thirty-six

dry, food-preserving
required

refrigeration

.

SUPERFEX is trouble

electricity-no

proof

moving

kind,

"servicing." Trouble-proof.

during

cold
period only.

.

Boon

heating

housewife

kitchen,

th�

Might-

cellars,

possible
dbring e�ages. Keeps

Diphtheria

f�od fresh,

safeguards family
Inspect

��net 't�aH.�he�rtetl\tatnl�;!tt��egi�a���e

cooling.

refrigera
spoilage.

by preventing

toplease

styles-from $198.00 upwards

.•

factory.

destroyed

spring-houses

Sparkling

bring

today.

handsomely

SUPERFEX'
OIL

Refrigerator

!lJou�a�al�.°"1\d'1i��:e tr�\�!�s W���t
tbiful.

tI�l�y n��t:;tr

��IP

�

When there

few scat
removed by
�lectl'olysis to very good effect: This
IS not the case in 8n abundallt
growth.
t!lJch as you seem to have. SOllie of the
advertised preparatlon's are quite ef
ficient in removing snch a growth, but
none of them really kill tbe hair. The
llretm.ration has to be used agabl Ilnd
·again. An economical way is to buy a
of toilet J.Mlmice from yOUl'
-gIst and use that to' keep the growth
down. E10r my pa rt I 11ft ve never been
IIlble to see any olljection to the llse of

tered

.

hairs

just

are

they

can

a

be

dI:llg

b!ock

.

�

4l

safety razor.:.'�he argument that this

lowing

'season.

,,'111en a boy I remember llel!ping my
fatiber burn ()ff the meadow fields tn
ApriJ. after we h:Hl II raiu. '1'lIe ground
was Illoist :lnd tJle fire did not burn
the oM grass "{'ors closely. This _s a
benefit. It leff tlle ground free from
dead vegetatjon. ·tmd tJle new crop of
hay was of II hetool' quatity. A dllll
ger()Us time to ,burn grass 'is when the
ground is d·ry, ';lS I(llle fire will be nlOre
likely ·to 'burn down dl:'ep enungh t.o
kill the roots.
With some autoists tb(' turnover Is
costlier thun thl:' up-keep.

BURNING,

MlmlljacltlreJ "nd para"ued by the

.

PERFECTION

STOVE

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
LAtOasT YANUP.t.CTUtBt

COMPANY

U. S. A;

OP OIL-BUtNINO BOU8BBOLD
J.PPLIANCBS IN TBB WORLD

��==���--------�---------E7
PERFEcnON
STOVE COMPANY, Qevdand, Ohio, U. S. A.
u. at once,
complere illustrated literature

Gentlemen: Please scod
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Cows Make

a,

Profit, Record

ftftA

great' help

in

cutting
cC!sts, getting bigger profit"

Shoffner's Holsteins Net Him $245.45 Each.
Calves Come in the Fall

to us

..

sv

at

1,:1'
W

.

hundred forty-five dollars a sold at a Salina auction market for
cow is the herd profit record-for
veal and steers. The best heifers in
,
1928 of the 20 dairy cows owned crease .the size of the herd and dts
'by C. C. Shoffner or ,I,'cl'1ldell Farm place the less profitable cows.
near Kipp. This entry stands highest
among 26 dairy herds on which rec
ords were kept under the supervision
of Oounty Agricultural Agent D. E.
BY J. M, PAR�
Hull of SaUne county. Like similar
Manager, The Capper Clu'bs
(hel'ds
found
on
Kansas
numerous
morning I was in Senator
furms, the governing factor in herd'
management at Ferudell is profit from Cappers office, and he instructed me
!pl'oduction ;
only half the Holstein to DIll ke arrangel!!,ents for a big an
cows eli'''iible
are
for regtstry
0
regls- nual rall�' for �r .Olub folks dur
Ing the Kansas Free Fall', which will
Itered.
Uutil eight yenrs ago the feeding of be held at 'I'opeka from September 0
pnrebred Herefords was the livestock to 14.
That much of it is settled. \Ve'U be
safety factor in the operation of the
'Sllf)ffnel' .tu 1'111.
When profits from gin at once to 'Work out the details for
rfppding -ceased' to be dependable, Mr. at least two 01' three days of royal en
'Shorfyel' started what he says today tertnlnment. All club members are In
lis his surest source of income-milking vited to come and bring their friends.
There will be free tickets to all the
cows. A registered bull hns headed thc
JWl'll from the srn rt. Since the start nmtn events IiIlt the fail', group trips to
with six cows, nothing but high pro- interesting points, and the grand' eli
[clneing milkers h:.I\'e been kept. The m •..( will 'be announced later.
It's pretty early in the season to
owner
of the high profit production
lhr-rd says t.hnt high herd profit and 'stnrt talking about 'the annual meet
!bo:uder cows just do not go together. lug, but we want von to' begin laying
your plans right now to be 'On hand
Cow-testing records are his guide.
How dong would it take to milk 'by read�' to enjoy the whole time to the
dmud enough to fill 10 large milk cans? fullest extent.
Senator Oapper thlnks
MI'. Shoffner millis 24 cows now. and it likely that he'ILbe kept in Washing
it takes him n nd his hired mau 50 min- ton at that time, but he Is all the more
lites to milk 110 to 120 gallons. They eager that proper entertatnment is 1)1'0lise a Perfection a utomrrtlc milker with
vlrled for his club friends.
,-three units, which keeps them busy
You who expect to exhibit club profemptying the milk 'nnel' stripping the ects- at the fail' should write to the
cows dry. Milldng mnchlnes have been
Kansas Free Fall' Association, 700
used for six years.
Kansas Ave., Topeka, for entry-blanks
and other information., Entry must be'
440 Pounds; 300 Dars
-made not later than September 2, but
Helen D�Kol Hengerveld is the 'high it is well to make inquiries early.
This letter will be of interest to club
'est producing cow
In
the
Ferndell
�lerd. Her record is 440 pounds of 'but members, especially those in, the small
terfut in 300 days.
After her third pen department.
en,lf in 1921T she made a milk record of
Hope, Kansas,
June 21, 1920.
'73 pounds a day. The present herd
slre was bought from A. J, Engle of Dear Club Manager:
I have good news. Sarah Jean's pen
Talmage, who, uccorrllng to Dickinson
--()ounty Cow Testing records, had 'the at Stcvensville, 'I'ex., is a close second
llighest producing Holstein herd in the ill all U. S. A., and Canada, in White
state last year. This pnrtlcular ani and Buff Orplngtons, And there are so
mal has a 'parentage in one of the many entered in all th
leading con
Ml·S. Thorton, Rotan, Tex., is
highest standing Holstein herds in tests,
first with 1,564 eggs and Sarah Jean
Minnesota.
Sale of the whole milk to a cheese second with 1,374 eggs-only 100 eggs
factorv in' Hope for 50 cents a pound difference.
of butterfat bolsters up the side of the
M,rs. Henry Sterling,
dairy ledger opposite the feed costs.
Hope, Kansas.
Feed during the production year cost
Ml·S. Sterling and Sarah Jean, her
$3,400.
are both outstanding mem
The milk cows are turned on pasture daughter,
bers of the Ca pper Clubs, and we ex
in the summer and fed the year 'round
tend congra tula tions.
011 a ration of corn, oa ts, bran and cot
tonseed meal. Alfalfa and siJiage are
added to keep up 'winter production. A
pound of grain to every 4 or '5 pounds of
Farmer's Bulletin No. 1,1567, Propa
milk is fed. All feed is mixed at the
of Tl'ees and' Shrubs, just is
,farm, and 'as much as possible of it is gation
raised on th'e 700 acres Mr. Shoffner sued-which should tie or value to
even' Kansas farmer interested in this
is farming.
The holder of the 1928 high dairy subject-may be obtained free on ap
of Agrl
production record in 'Saline county pltcatlon to the Department
in Oe culture, Was'hillgtOll, D. C.
likes to 'have his cows
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On Tree

Propagation

.freshen

tober, He says, "F'a ll freshening cows
'milk good thru the winter and flesh
up again in summer. I like light milk
ers in 'hot summer and especially at
harvest." null calves, except the best
ones which are marketed for sires, are
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Thousands of farmers throughout the Hog Belt ore now increas
ing their hog profits a new, sure way. Here's what E. C, Barnes
of Palo,AUo County, Iowa-photo above-has to say oj this
method: Most plans for profitable hog raising are too elaborate
and expensive. But the new Cost-Cutting Plan is, fiery simple
and economical. This Plan and Moorman's Hog Minerals lunJe
been a great help to us in cutting costs and getting bigger profit."
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Cut

hog

costs .and build

bigger profits with Moorman's Hog
Minerals-save on feed; get fastergains; farrow stronger litters;
help'prevent disease. Increase profits on other livestock, too,

el"

stc

w�
on

'

There

hll

8 Moorman Mineral Feeds -lone for each kind of
livestock including poultry
all proved money makers. Talk
it over with your local Moonnan Man when he drops .around,
Write today for free Cost-Cutting Plan 'for Hog Raisers.
Address: The Moorman Mfg. Company, Dept. 0-11,
Ill,
are

mt
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-
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MOORMAN'S HOG MINERALS

Helps

Cut
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large part of the

AVERY
live stock

en

pumped

for'
the world
pumped by AERMOTORS. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running swiftiy-and
silently day and night to supply water for the
farm, ranch and rural home.
over

water

and domestic

usi

use

to

is

ha
bOI
g1'(

an

we

Give an AERMOTOR a chance and it will put
abundance of water in your house, barn,
feed-lot or fields. It is the one machine on the
farm which works without care or attention.

I.1s.

an

"

,

ABRMOTORS

the
dependable
sun and as restless
as the 'wind. In the
slightest breezes
run

bel
oil
of
tm

An AERMOTOR is constantly exposed to all
kinds of weather, works every day and yet is
so well made that it will outlast almost
any
other farm machinery. There is nothing
which compares with it in low cost for the
service rendered.

are as
as

they

-

m�

mo
as

wo

kit
Til
th,
be:

The AERMOTOR is the original completely
selfoOiling windmill with double gears running in oil
In a tightly enclosed gear case. Its constantly Increas
in sales, are the best evidence of Buperiority.

and pump

water,

An army colonel has just been retired
for" humiliating" a general. What the
wortd is really waiting for is a colonel
who could humlllate a second lieuten
ant.

urt

For lurUwr itl(ormGtioll
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TRIp· 0 Cleans Tractor Wheels!
'

--

!"repare your McCormick-Deering spade-lug tractor for
harvest and save time, labor, and money with Trlp-O
Tractor Wheel Scrapers. Spade lugs Increase. tracUon,
loosen top-sotl, pulverlze sub-soil. Mud-filled lugs reduce
drawbar horse-power, cause slippage, lost Ume, wasted
fuel, deep ruts. TriP-() �rapers attach easlly, wear long.
keep drivewheels clean without danger to fenders, plat
form., or frame-trips If anything solfd lodges between
IUIllSoGuaranteed,moneyback If not aatlsfled,. If your deale....
can't supply you, send his name and get free literature.
invited to;write for proposlUoo.

'

M!<Cormlck-Deeringdealers
TRIP·O

C.

Shollner of Ferndell
Near Klpp Owns the
HI .. heat
Producln..
Dairy'
Herd In SaUne County. Hla
C.

Farm

-

Comfortable Home and Well
Equipped 'Dalry Bam With
a
Handy Silo Are Shown

sALEs

CO., HlIinDalord, North

Dakota

"I'Read Your Advertl.emeDt
In Kad.as Farmer" ....
.

That's what Y01J should say when writing,
to advertisers. It gets quiet action 'for yo:o
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
"

.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY

H.

C.

An a bunuanco of g-ood .oil is one of ·the
:l
cheapest
investment's
machinery

County

The local vlevutur manauer tells me
week
puts haevest in full there is considerable
wheat be
swing. At this writing we have cut ing ·brought Iut .. the mn rket, We have
about 40 BCI'es but part of it was so been able to find
only one head so far
green the elevator l'efuscQl te limy it.' in 0111' fie]d�. Last senson no wheat
Wheat has ripened rather -sput.ted until was treated for smut in tId!; locn l i
ty
the straw ri'llt!lled
SOOJl€l'
tlmlil
the hut two years ago about all the wheat
1<'ieltls
.t1J;IUJt
Iooked
dead
graln.
rille i,lllUlted wa:s treu ted.
Slnce conslder
were toe green to .etrt Wihen the comable smut is showing up this venr it
were
-sturted.
bil�_s
is likely several will tren t their seed
There is .quite .a vartation in the this fall. Three
years ago this COI11different fields as to
and grade muuttv
bought a treu ting machine und
of wheat. Some few field,s 'are thresh- h�l'ed one of the
julnt OW1'I('r8 to op
mg out 30 bushels of GO pound wheatel:nte it. All or at least piu-t of the seed
but the nverage Is much below that should be treated
every year. A verv
We have some wheat 011 a
amount,
gQOU thing to do and something we
alfalfa
of
sod
broken
out
last
piece
have observed several farmers dulug is
summer that is testing only 53. pound!'; to 1m ve II seed
plot of severul ru-res
a bushel, The hot, dry weather burned
eve!')' year. 'I'he 'best seed obtn iuahle
that pnrttcula r piece very badly. In is used and, (If
treated
for
course,
order to stop so much green wheat be- smut. A few dnvs
ugo we attended the
to
the
market
the
local
ing brought
county wheat tour 1111(1 snw on the
elevators have been rnnldng a very frrrm of the stata whemt chu
mplqn,
dock
cut
A
of
2
or
3
cents
did
heavy
'"iV. A. Barger, one of t.lle 'best smut
not SOOJil people from bringing in- the demonstra tlons we ever have seen. Mr.
green w'heat so the -eut was raised until Barger had obtained some wheat that
t he price �y.a'S 80 low theY could not ran about 40
lJPI' cent smut to make
afford to seU. By the end of this week the test. Half of It he
pluuted un
with favorable weather about three- treated and the other half IYI1S
treated,
fourths ef the wheat in this locality The wheat was
plnnted with the sarue
will he harvested. The ground is in drill and on the
same ground as far
fine oondition for the t.ructora
and I.IS
soil
eultivu tlon
was
concerned,
and
if
it
('(lmibmes
Stays that way a '1'he1'e was about 15 minutes differ.
few ·day'S most of ,the wheat wilt be cut. ence In the time of
plnnting, The nnOur Illew 'l2-foet combine is opernt- treated wheat had
grown a crop that
ing perf'OOtly so fa�. -SUtur.dlay we <lid by actual count showed 23% 'per cent
not sttlll\t 'llIlitlJ ·abo.Nt HI o'daCik In the smut, while it wns with considerable
morning 4ue iI;(j) ,dalinJpne!Hl of the straw difficuilty that 'we found any smutty
audbyS :3(Hn fihe ·ev.e!l'mg woe WIJd eov- heads in the wheat from the treated
ered more than 3@ .aeres 'lIllif
we seed: 'Quite a percentage of the un
stopped _ bear at nOilm. The wbeat treated seed plants were /broken over
was in the elevator and three men and
and the entire plot was about 3 Inches
one boy had done the jllib easill��. There shorter than the
treated plot .'Just by
had been no over-heated horse IWT.tl.IJ!' lQo\ks we 'Would
judge that tl'eatl:ng the
men !i:nmtUlg the ·shade either.
And t6 'flCr rent smutty wheat 'had in.
since �re are trading 'Work with .a creased the total yleM
fully 00 per
neigh!oor tberoe is �ml'y one owed man cent. And
there would be :8.

This

smutty

250-Ib.Hogs
in6Months
Feed lot

tests have proved that �
Gee Bee Hog Feed make quicker
gains at lower cost. That's why so many
farmers and stock feeders .find it easy
to
get 250 pound hogs in six months
by the Gee Bee method.

fed

.�ielcl

This correctly balanced feed is easily die
gested and assimilated. It ·contains jU8t the
right weight-producing iDgredien18. It com
bines perfectly with your home grown grains.
That's why it keeps your .bogs at tbe peak of
health
keeps them gaining, thriving and in
Al physical condition all the time.
-

(i:E BEE
HOG FEED

,Cee Bee Hog Feed eontai_ an ahnndanee
of the Dlltural minerals and necessary pro�ns
that are lacking in.com. This makes it a per
fect

•

wi� <Ilfference in the prtee the ma·r
ket would PIly for the wheat railled
nre !(l'l'eI!Ient�'8IY, .foroe-4;eed o�ling >hWs, fwm the two 1l1ots. Altno there are
terns used on_medern :.nacMnery ll're quite "ery few smut b:tlls in the seed there
8·n ilIJ.:l)llCil�.emeJlt .()1I1er
tile old 'sprIng is considerable <langer of having bad,
bottom Un and (lopper oi'! tCans 'We used smutty w'beat the ·coming year. _bt or
to U8e_ Tlber.e B.re no ·oil holes to clean dinary good
healthy smut ball 'has
out and. !BO trusting to luck thJat a liew Been estimn ted to cOlltllin not less tlutn
drops of' ell ·wiU· work dIown onto the 2 million smut spores, anyoneofwhich
bearing .bef�re enough <lust .and dirt wiU ruin most all <Yf' tne heads thut
fnlls into the (Jil hole to atbsorb.all the oil 11lake growth fr(Jm tllat one grain. Of
that has not al-ready run off before t'be course, every grnin may not catch a
maehine 'could be started. 'With a mod smut spore hut if tliere are very many
ern grease gun and the kind of
grease heads of smut and the grain is threshed
used in them a 'bearing just about has .dry and We smut -balls .broken up,
to take oil. It requires only abol1t a ('here is a Y('ry good chaD'ce for
every
half second to force the grease out of grain to hnve several
smut
spores
both sides of the bearing and
the sUcking nronnd Oil it. Tben if weather
grcase being thick, stay;; right there conditions are right so the smut will
and does not drip off like the thiu oil grew we are pretty sure. of baving
we used to use. It is possible now to
sm,utty wheat at harvest time next
llse ball and roller bearings in most all
year.

hearings

!in :flarm machinery. Improved
have 'widened the' use
of low f·riction bearings and this in
turn has l�sJ3ened the draft of most

oiling SiVl>1iems

In

rapidly

the 'bearings
would be-:worn out in no time· �'ith the
kind of oili·ng system the header· has.
The first few years combines (laIDe out
there 'I\'.eIle .se,r,eral fires due to hot
bearings, but ef la te about all the fires
are due 1:10 bot carbon pieees from the
as

a

combine,

tractors. Many farmers

'are 'having the
force feed oiling
ail their :flarm machinery.

'blacksmlth install the
fly stems

on

over our

June produee

re

200 Leghorn hens laid
360 dozen eggs that were oold and we
do not keep record of
the
number
used on the farm. Since the first of
F.eLJruary these 200 hens have aver
aged more thn n 60 d<w..en eggs -every
week. 0:1/ late qnite a number have
·been doing time in jail because they:
insisted on sitting insteud of working,
so the actual nnmber working has been
The flock
less than 200.
is given'
no extra care nor extra feed. but do
have all they wnnt to eat and about
all of the skillllllilk they can drink.

maoillnery. The moving parts can move
more r�pidly. If a hea'(1er cauld be run
as

looking

port I find

onr

Studied Meat

.

Packing

Twelve men have just completed a
specia lized course of study of meat'
packing subjects in the Institute of
l\ieat Packing nt the University of Chi
cago. The Institute of Meat Pacldng,
which is condncted jointly by the Uni
versity of Chic'ngo and the Institute of
American Meat Pnc](('rs, offers a four
year day course, evening conrse, and
home study conrses to employes and
prospective employes of the pa'C'king
industry. Four of the students whose
work has jnst Ib('en completed received
Bachelor of Science degrees and four
took the specialized courses as gradu
ate ·work. One reeei"ed a Master's De
gree, 'lwd t.wo others completed ad
"a'need graduate study.
The stnoy of meat packing has en
abled these llIen to ;lcquire an intimate knowl('dge of the industry and
a basic ba'd,grollnd wbich could not be
obtained orlwrwi'Re witheut a long pe
riod of experienee. S"lx of the members
of the 'clnss have 'already 'been placed
in the inllustry, and it is expected that
most of the orhers will enter the em
ploy of meat p:lclring.eompanies.

8Upplement

to

Go

corn.

local

10 your

dealer for it and .other proved Gee Bee Feeds.
Mail coapoa for vUwable free literature.

GRAIN BELT MILLS <:0.
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farmer call muka,

COLGLAZIER

Pawnee

105

'nED'SEBVICE DEPT.. G_ &II Millo c..
Deelr. B721l. Soatb S •• J ..... P ... Mo.
·P... .., mall -me free literature on how 10
@el 250.polUld
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To 5110 Owaers OaIy

You
You

are

are,

aggressive, up-to·date farmer or you wouldn't c::.wn il Silo.
therefore, an intelligent buyer. You have t,o be. Your equip

an

thousands of doUIlr$.
As purchasing agent, your job is not confined to buying
machinery. Yoti
.have to keep posted on methods, improvements and cOsts. You want the.
�old, hard facts-not manufacturers' claims.
ment runs into

The 1929 Papec Cutter Catalog covers filling costs with figures-improve
inents--electric silo filling-Papec operation and construction with careful
specifications. An honest attempt has been made to give a busy farmer the
information he wants in the simplest possible form.
The new Cutter Catalog will be of interest to you whether you do YOU&:
own 6lling or hire it done.
We will gladly send it to you free of
.

charge:

r------------------J PAne MACHINE CO.
624C EaB.t Main St.
:.
N.

I

II

Y.
Shortsville,
Melt". of En'ilage Cutters, Feed Grinde", nay ChoppCT'.
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20 bushels.
Pu st ure s are fn excellent con
dition and livestock are making fine galna,
satisf .. ct ory.

been the big
job in Kansas fOI' the last two
weeks. Wheat yields' (lre satts
factory most' places, altho there are a
few complaints here and there about
them being low.
Oorn ,and the sor
ghums have made a rapid growth, The
second cutting of, alfalfa
has made
good progress in the southern counties.
The movement of grass fat cattle to
market is gaining headway.

HARVES'l'I'NG has.

Makes
"Dry Land"
Wheat

W'i:'eaLa9'rC.��i:�.0�. l�u8'l.'!,II�

Stev8DB-IHarvest Is In full 8wlng; all the
are In operation.
Whe .. t I. yield
as high as 40 bushel. an a
ere, and the

combines

Ing

��set ����lnf4 a�ohino ':" l�.fy�r c�':.�
��e��
farmer
operating fh'e combines. Spring
��r�l h"t-::m:d p':tf�e:tat�l<!;Y d�eer!O :la�i���
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seed

In

furrow8--fuat's

the one.
sure
proved way. The CHAoSE-SALMON
Lister Drill does It, better. Increases the
yield 10% to 60%. Extra crop first year
normally pays the cost.
Exclusive
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Get Factory PrIces on Hollow BuUdlnc. TUe
GET DIRECT PRICES NOW ON
N4TIONAL METAL GRAJN BINS
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has been the big job
will produce ·good
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,crop.-A.
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barley produced quite
BUlIh-O�s
B8.tisfa.ctory yield •. Wheat yields were lower
tha.n h .. d been expected. due mostly to 'rust
and the straw worm.
Wheat. 920; egg..
,220; ·butter(at. 41c.-Wlillam Crotlnger.
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A New EJtferm'"afor that
WOII" K'" Ulle.toclt" Pou.trr•

Dog." Cat."
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E-R·O can be usedabOut the home. bam or POnlby
yard withabaotuteaare� a.ltcontain._�
poboa. K-R-O is made· of SQuill •. a. recaiaa
mended by U. S. Dept,. of Alricnlture. UDder
t,IIe Connable process which in.urea liiazimWD
etrenl(th_ Two can. killed 578 rat. at A ........
�ate Fonn. Hundred. of other testimonial..

1:
pro

for

use

.

pro

bllS:

80161 oa ...oa.,.· ... 0 ...
_
luaiat- upon K-R-O, the orialnal Squill aiel'
minator. AlldrulliP.U, 75c. LRrlle.be(four�
•• much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot
IIIIPPI3r
lVou. K-R-D Co.. SprinKfield, O.
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'Ag. Teachers Met

GIZZARD CAPSULIS

The Twelfth Annual. State Oonfer
ence 'of Vocational Ag.riculture tea.civ
ers was beld for three days last week
at ManhaDtan. It was a vecy 8Ucce..<18ful conference, "'hieh closed with a
trip over .the agronomy flU'lIl. ,This
work is shbw:ing a steady gain in Kan9ftS; ilt wiLl be OIIJrried on during th.e
next year in 108 high schools and with
118 men;. 10. schools lrnve, two in-
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JeHel'8Oll-Whe .. t ha.rvest Is a.lmost flnIshed; yields were not especl .. lly good. Oats
yields were fairly sa.tlsfa.ctory. Corn Is doPot .. toes will bring about $1..
Ing fine.
F .. �mers ",re
bushel; digging ,h .. s st .. rted.
The tlmvery busy with their field work.
othy crop was flne.-J. J. Blevln&.
lIIarshall....Farmers h ..ve been busy In the

moton.

�

elsewhere which show corn in all sorts
of st.ages, wHh many. fields recentlw
repl�nted and many others cho.ked
with weeds, due to w.et- weather_ There
is much improv�ment in the Eastern
clover and alfalfa crops over last year,
but
weather has hurt meadows in
the )j ar West, where hay will· be 8
short crop over some extensive anms.
,A stronger market position for hog
pl'oducers is reflected i,n the June Dig
survey,· which indicates that I the Dig
crop this spring was about 8 per cent
lI�aller than last spring. The de_crease
in the 11- Oorn Belt states ..:was about,
G. �r cent. BreediJ.lg rep,prts indicate
that there will be about the same nu'mb_er 0 f
arrow nex t f a II os'
.s 0 WS t,0 f·
farrowed last fall.
It is
ex�ctpd that supplles of tree
fruits protiably wlll not be much I'll
excess
of the market· demand
this
year, as conditions in the fruit belts
and
are rather spotted,
generally wl!l fall below last season s
record. Oalifornia grapes also will be
in lighter �upply, as a result of the lievere
spring freeze. A well-sustained
or
oes· s expec e d
PI' i ce I eve 1ft
po a tit
altho any trend toward especially high
'e b ureau b eIi
pr i ceS. th
evC!', wonld b e
limited by a tendency -to dig early In
the main-crop re on·.

crops h ..ve been m .. 1I:lng
a good growtn. a.!tho corl) Is somewbat be
hind Its usua.l schedule. due to cool weather
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75c; cream. 42c.-C. F. Welty.
_Qray ....HarveEt Is a.I01.08t flnlB'hed; wheat
yields are' running from 16 to 44 bul"hels
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crop, is, indicated by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, United States
Department of Agriculture in its July
report on the farm situation.
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month,"-says
bureau, "will
"went. largely teU the story as to wheat, but
thus
far
have
reports
indicated a
90c; corn. 75c; cream. 41c; eggs. 180 to somewhat disappointing yield.
There
23c.-Allce Everett.
are certain dry areas in Kansas and
,Cbe,yenne--The loll contains ample molein
the sprr.::n-g
Al'
wheat territory where
Up
ture. and all crops.
especl .. lIy corn. are,
ma.klng a. fine growth, Harvest has sta.rted. the· crop has headed
rather' short,
and It will be In "full swing" next week.
W
'hil
e
h
Wheat yield. ·wlll be s .. tlsf .. ctory on most
eavy ra i ns h ave d one cons iderflelds.-F. M. Hurlock.
able damage in the Southwest. Threshing returns from the Southwest gencut
with _combln....
Corn .Is, m .. klng an
era.fly have not been up to expecta
excellent grow�h,
Wheat. 93c; corn. 71c to tiona."
3c
All crops, declares the bureau, have
Macy.
arrivea at mid-season in a
rather
..
spotted Condition, the result of the
Farmers have been busy cultiva.tgrowth.
late spring with too much rain, and
Ing corn and working In the harvest fields.
followed by erratic stl'eaks of drollth
The fruit crop will be r .. ther llght.-W. H.
Plurnly..
and flood conditions.
The northern
half of the country has be_en in neOO
..
About two-thirds of the whe .. t
harvesting,
of more rain for a month, altho many
local areas have been unable to tend
much lower than ha.d been expected.
Corn
their crops because of excessive rainfaU.
to
,annoyance
llvestock.-J"_' M.
is
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tight, Slale-surracod roolin8, Hoav, Cloor OD
2d ind 4d joists. SkIds underneath, Ea.y to mov•.
Wan .eetlon. bolted togelher at top, middle and
bottom through steel straps. Give. buUdlng am.l
Ing .Irenath and rl8ld1ly. DoD.. In roor, Groin
board. lor stde door. Patented IIck-rulln8 ebute.
Shipped In ready·bullt section.. Two men can ....
.emble In 8 boura.

.

allure

����. co��et:.:t:
�_rr:;;;;Fr:::ol':.k
compared with
drill.. Give. low
�[all

are

a r.ger

States

lonl Ufe. Accurate feed. Improved
leed-chanae.Traetor-drawn. 10-rool width.

price,

and

fine

:g�:ce,:"c��g ���e�f r'iI���taar;r.,S:dm s��J& I: O�'f.l.! p��o!DLei?�a�
bU7 lumber 110n8. Order direct from ad.
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excellent _condition

dOing well.
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Perfected, pos

and
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h ..vlng

,

perfect 4 Y.o -In, trenches only 12-ln. ",part.
throwing 90U to both sid ... In high ridges.
Seed Is planted In furrow-bottom. Perfect
ly covered In wet or d,ry soli. Seedling roota
easUy reach the moist sub-sou. Ridges pro
tect plants from wind. cold, soli-blowing.
S'nows drlt·t into the trenches, cover the
plants and 'avoid winter-kllling. Melting
sn'ow
and r atn collect tn furrow-bottom,
uttlllzing all motetu re.Cloae 12-ln.rows avoid
weed growth. P.la.nts thrive amazingly.
Built

'been

..

..

day.
Eggs. 24c; butterf a t, 45c; corn. 80c;
A decre a se of 8 per cent In the spring
pig crop -or t'he United St a tes
would
be hens, 23c.-Ralph B. Cole.
equivalent to about 4.300.000 pigs. and a
decrease of 6 per cent In the Oorn ;Belt
would be equivalent to about 2.500.000 pigs.,
Such decreases' would
Indicate
th ..t
the
spring pig crop of this year. In the Corn
Belt. Is the smallest since 192-5.
Possibility. that the general wheat
T·he number of SOW" furrowed thl .. spring.
for the United St a tes was about 10 per cent price situation this year may turn out
sm a ller and for the Cern
Belt about 8 per' somewhat better than was anticipated
cent sm .. ller than taet spring. The Decem
earlier in the season, due to the ef
ber.
1928, survey forecast 6. decrease in
SOW8
to farrow this
spring. but the de fect of bad weather on the size of the

•

every year I

Plant

have

..

In, Fir
Vent11ator
lar8e bin ,..e. coc
stant alr-clrcul.tlon Ihrou,h grain. Mad. o.tra tl8bt
and strong. Walla, nnor and roof
permanently loUd
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NOW-make big money In whea.t
get fine sta.nds
bumper crops

�':.':l::b;?tf:s�;II::i:�ta!���lm���I�!
Cloorlng
In

dry"w·.... ther did

constder
abte d a mage to w,he .. t and b .. rley.
Oorn
has not shown any bad effects as yet. but
the crop I. about two weeks behind
Its
norm a 1 .chedule.-Ev.i>rett Hughes.

A decrease of ..bout
8 per cent In the
crop of 1929 from that of. 1928
for the United Sta.tes Is shown. by. the J\me
Pig Survey of the Dep .. rtment of Agricul
ture. 'I'h e decrea.ee shown In the 11 Corn
Belt st a res was about 6 per cent. but all
other areas showed greater decreases,
the'
grea'te.t being In t·he southern st a tes. Tillis
sur-vey was made in co operatlon with the
postotllce dep a rtment ttlru the rural m .. 11
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Cure. ·wet and eembfne wbeat tbl>r-

8l5c.-Monroe Traver.
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TRADE MARK AND PATeNTS

are
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This Improved method of Worming
poultry with medicine In an Insoluble
ca.psule. carries. the cor-rect ul\dllutecl
dose to the glzza.rd where It Is ground
up like a grain of corn and the medi
cine emptied directly Into the Intestinell
Does away with au
upon the worms.
danger from absorption In crop, gullet

and stomach.
Rapid In usa--.OO per
hour.
Many millions used last year.
Sold by dealers. Adult size $1.76 per' 100.
Chick size $1.00 per 100: Less In quan
tity.
Samples. full details and· ne..
Poultry Book tree 'on request.
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In the ProtecUve Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Jlall .t Breeze subscribers. Free IICrvlce Is given to members
cona1sUnll
01 adjustment of claims and advice on
legal, marketmg, Insurance and
Investment questions. and protection against nvlndlers and thieves. U
anything is stolen from your farm 'While you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign is posted on your farm, the ProtecUve
Service
will pay a reward of esO for
jJle capture -and conviction of the thief .•

Cow

•

Ninety-Five Per Cent Water, According to Gov
ernment Analysis, Makes Poor Worm Expeller
DRUG or mixture of drugs
known at the present time ean

misbranded hog cholera
removed from the Ilve
be offei:ed truthfully to the pub- stock drug market in recent
years.
lie afl an expe11er or vermifuge for all Their makers sald these
preparu tlons
types of worms which infest poultry. would not only cure hag cholera, for

No

other animals, according to an of- which there is no known drug
cure,
ficial regulatlory announcement
rebut would also be "effective to destroy
cently issued by the Food, Drug and lung and Intestfnal WOI'Ills."
Insecticide
Administration
of
the
A "disease preventive worm destroy
United States Department of Agrlcul- er" In the nature of a salt tonic was
.

.

unqualified

use

of

the

terms
"vermifuge" in

"WIOrm expeller" and
the J:abeling of these drugs constitutes
a mJsbrandlng under the Federal food
lind drugs act unless the name i)f the

specific

worm

or

worms

is

used

tor

I have rebd about the pictur6
enlarging 8'W·i,ndle. Those 8'W'imd

.

been

a,ll

thiB
neighbol'hood, too. They do not
proceed ·in the 8ame manner at
all places. At 80me calls they
had a contract 8igned -with an
other contract
of a d'lfferent
ovor

kvnd unaerneafh for a carbon.
copy. The lottery ecbeme was
u8ed at some noaee«; at others
it 'lOa,s not. The f'inished picture8
were· delivered by -t'Wo husky
fello'Ws who in 80me cases scared.
the 'Women out of their 'Wits if
they found them at home alone,
and tried to collect ·W20 for the
pictures, whereas $1.90 was the
price a,greed upon.· If all the
things that 1 have heard about
them are true, they ought to be
put. behind the bars fOI' years.
G. L.
Ludell, Kan.

54 cents for the 3 pound package.
"There are about eight or nine liquid
-Diediclnes sold 'here for as 'Wgh as $10
a gallon. They contain as much as 00
The remainder Is
per cent water.
mostly �ye, oil of tar, turpenttne and
so on, guaranteed to kill 16 different
kinds of worms and so fi)rth. It is a
shame that the farmer. does not wake
up 'and realize what an 'lnjusttce Is be
iug done by patronizing these grafters.
AS long as they continue to buy we
will alway's have these ,peddlers who
are taking thousands of dollars out of
our country, for 'WlhICh We receive n'o
or

under :the Fe<lera� food and drugs act
for 'any claims made for expelling any
lJIlI1ticular type of WOI"m, the admints-

trati()n officilals

of

M�ll'Y

say.

d� reported

in the
and other literature as
e:qJel�ng 'Properties lla,

found to contain 90 per cent of common salt, as well as small amounts of
sulfur, sodium sulphate, sodium car
bonate, iron oxide and calclum ear
bonate. This salt tonic was declared
grossly mtsbranded since it was neither

expeller DOl' a disease preventer.
Informa tion that goes right along
with
these- facts
from the United
States Department of Agriculture is
the following contained in a letter re
eelved recently by the Protective Serv
Ice Department,
"I want to compliment y\>u on the
article that you published in your de
partment �ast 'March on buying from
agents. I have 'had about 15 samples of
fake nostrums analyzed at Kansas
OUy, and all the graft that IS pushed
on to ·-the poor,
unsuspecting farmer is
terrible. Last month, I sent in a 3pound ean of flu medicine tlmt is sold
over II radio station for
$lI'i; guaran
teed to cure flu, mixed infection and
pneumonia in hogs. Here is the analy
sis: Ammonium carbonate 91 pel' cent,
moisture by difference 9 per cent, col
ored blue. This costs 18 cents 'a
pound,

Any pictures Today, Lady?
have

e

benefit."

addition to the

speCific

To. Save Seed Potatoes
w0.r.1l\ ",� .Onld- ,storage of seed
potatoes should

.been�-J10i:"Vrnn ·too.close to

the

freezing

name,

or

wor�

�Storage

.

•

•

livestock,

tHEflS �EI)
�ft.

manufacturers as �ontrolUng
constitutes gross
mlsbrandlnz under the Federal food
Il
and drugs �ct, accOrding to
�ureau of.J.e�
Animal Industry officials. 'Mlxtures or,.
lic by

worm

infe�tion,

this character administered �n the feed
are
not
considered effective treatmenta .for
nny tnle of worm

'�l�

.

expelling

•

Telepboae

JOur IIIIIrUt U

JOu fID4 alllr of CbIa .loltD

�=,e�=":
f50 rewar4 for tile _,_
;��:'l'e�i�·i:"":.rc.::..':!:!

John T. Shea, Ha.ddam. Two- hoge.
and other animals.
Frank H. Smith, Ensign
Thlrt)' Rhode
IIi its effi)rts to have all Uvestock
remedtes bear correct Illihellng,. the arm bl k t an d pair or nickel P ltd
a
e. R e d
dml ms t
Dev� PI�:'rs�
fOod, drug and insecticide au
F. B. Miller, Perry. Smith and
r�Wlnohesa
ter revolver.
tioll recently took action ugatnst
s. McDaniel, Sedgwick. Twenty-two Winthe
""Iler Which
WOrthless worm expe
chester ""peatlng .rlfle with -octag-on barrel.
makers said was a "relDed�' for either
Florence EckeI't. Topeka. 1I0rd roadster,
model. dull blue finish, license num""11d or' severe worm infestation of 1927
ber 1'25-688. engine number 14,463.048.
d
or
i
roun
n
p
John Mowrey. Devon. Model A Ford road
POultry including ta.pe,
rem
&ter,
motor number 341-970, license ·num
".....
-�s.:'
This evasively la:beledi
...e-. her 266,782.
new
Two
tires on rea.r. Mr.
ely' was found til contain 1)5 per cent
ii:Ur:."
water a small quantity of gnm and
U!i
..,solln.e, 2 llJgh pre88ure trease guns, 1 pipe
t!9diHv�r oil. •
wrench and other wrenches.

Infesting poultry

was

were

co...... as

not

taken on a sticky day in
her head,

switching, tossing

day long.
The spotted cow

sprayed

fly time. The

stamping-fighting

flies

was resting, relaxed
free from fly tennent. She
sprayed with Dr. Hess Fly Chaser seven hours before.
Just remember tPat the energy your cows use in fighting flies is
paid fOl)_ at milking time. A cow cannot fight flies and give her normal
-

had been

milk volume.
Your cows must -have fly

stable.

.

protection

in the pasture

as

well

as

in the

-

;':::::: :�I�k!'nu:fw�rf�r�io�b��r'l.\ h���d6:
.

.

....

.

..

M�u;.:nfe'i'i':.':r��;'

�n"edd��ft���

.

De, Hess Fly Chaser
has the odor of the pines
The" pine odor" principle

proved the most efficient and longest lasting by gow.
using all kinds of materials.
warble fly which is so annoying to all kinds of cattle
and which raises
was

ernment scientists in their 300 tests

It repels the
with tl\e value of hides.
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser is not to be
confused with. household fly killers which kill
by fumes in tightly closed rooms. These fumes quickly
evaporate and are no protec
tion to an animal in the open.
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser is for livestock
only. It has an abiding odor which remains
with the animal all day
101!g-in the stable and out in the

�voc

-

pasture.

Laboratory tests show Dr. Hess Fly Chaser to be an excellent disinfectant. While
protecting your cows from flies it is cleansing the skin and killing
disease

every
germ
with which it comes in contact. The
pleasant pine odor takes away offensive smeUs
about the barn. Dr. Hess Fly Chaser will not
gum or discolor the hair. It will not
taint the milk. See your Dr. Hess dealer or write
to

CLARK, Inc., ASHLAND, OHIO

YOUr Sbopping
Iii Kansas Farlfter

-_equipment

__

tel' storage experiments With seed po
tatoes in several seasons. The results
for which the preparatIOns are to
of-,the studies appear in ·Technical Bul
used, correct labeling mus_t. Inelude
letin 117-T Oomparative Influence of
proper dosage, if _dosage. IS stated,
bas.ed 'on type and weight, .size and DifferentLosses and TemPeratures on
Vitality of Seed
age ·of· the animal for which it is ret:" Weight
Potatoes just pubUshed. It may 'be ob
ommended as a worm expeloler.
talned f;ee 'by applying to the DepartLa.beling of mineral mixtures, stoe k
powders conditioners and tonics for ment of Agriculture, Washington, D C
',when represented to Vile pub-

,,:orm

This

,The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and! home

tl!e

oor,ding

prom'inent type, of the

photographs

all

�o

point,
treatments,
to.tobe-'effective
tests conducted .Ilt:".
by and ;lj.'Z: degrees Fahrenheit probably is
critica�
the Bureau of Ammal Indust.ry of the II.; desirable temperature, potato spe
C'iaiists' in the United States Depart
Department of Agricnlt11l.e.
in ment of Agriculture have concluded arIn

found

THE above
brown cow

DR. HESS &

.

dlspensatoril!�._'_j�.,

�a-v-ing
not

sprayed

an

which the preparation Is known to be
effective.
Manufacturers of livestock remedies will be 'held strictly accountable

lers

co .........

were

and

ture,
The

Thill

Numerous

remedies

\

are

announced every week.

.
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Answers to
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Legal Questions
MeNEA;L

BY T. A.

,

ago\

.0 yea
G buHt a dam acroes
a draw, tll a t I .. fed by a, spring. Some y_rs,
later the land WQ,B divided,
and the line
,,()nle

I'.

I

have not looked Uh
!the federal
'1
18:W, 'but my understaudtng is that the
federal Inherltanee taxes are collected
of the land. S threatens to cut l'he dam and liS
other federal taxes al'e collected.
Can
the
other
If you desire more specific IntormaI�:;�? pond.
tion in regard to federal Inberltanee
T
01 • r
Iujunctlon tax, write to tJhe Internal Revenue
a�
he
w�:)Uld,
agatust S to prevent Oollector, Wichita, I\:l1n.
him from cutting this dam if
the cutting of such dam would work InA
of Taxes
jury to <the owner or the other part of
If I buy a farm and 'pay some eaen down.
the dam. As it is now these two par· the rest of the payme,nta unsecuzed by any
ttes are owners of an nndlvlded intero�
est in t.his pond, and as the' dam itself
Is necessary to this pond it is part of taxes 'be collected In both Instance. on the
W. S. B.
it, and the mere fact that the dam farm and on the contract?
happens to be on the land owned by
If the title has passed from the per.
S does not give him the right of con- son
fr()lll whom you bought this fann
Have a real
ten
trolting the dam. The right I,.n N1Is drun to you, then you become responsible
year. Min'nesota
is
not
divisible
more
if
than
two
for tJhe payment of the taxes on the
any
thousand lakes for your
time
Have a
parties should joillUy own a cow and farm. I-f, on the other .hand, this is a
and
Then look around for
oppor-:
one
should set up a claim that he ,contract for ft deed
\to be delivered
tunitiee. Yon will find
and
lande 1iI0
owned the
.head of the eow and the when the payments nre"-eompleted, the
as to make investment sound and
uther the llmd quarters and therefore title still remaining In the seller, he
had a right to milk the cow but could would be legally .responslble for the
Minnesota's lands are fertile and suitable for a
1I0t ,be eatled on to furniSh any feed. taxes on this land so Ion,; as he 'held
of
Fine
climate
aud
of
rainfall.
great
crops.
the title.
Good roads-schools-churches.
commuilitiea
An Ineffective
Law?
If the
passed and he has
and
A stray steel' got Into my pa st u re with your obligation ill the form of a' note
�y
c���� or a contract which would !be eon
and looked at it but said It wasn't their •.
strued 'US a note, he would have a
h .....
He
been
eating 'o:Ith my cattle all rt ht
.....
1,," th'IS W Ith tb e assessor as
'1gn t 0 I··
yeal·. What Is the law?' What can I do?
....
v. W.
that
is
selected
minions
of
ail
•
for
l'il.'tangible
property. In other words, he
Any locality
by
paradise
people
Our stray taw is cumbersome and in- would have a right to have this eon
outings is a wonderful place in which to live. Great opportunities for
{'tfective, In my oplulon. As briefly as tract assessed for Whate-ver it is worth,
farming and dairying in America's foreniost butter state. Farming lands
to suit your requirements and your pocket-book, Creameries convenl
I can state it, a person taklng up a and then he would pay taxes on that
ently located in all sections. Think it over l-e-Thea come to Minnesota
stray is reqnlred to post three notices at the rate of $5 a thousand.
Let us sny, by way of illustration,
-enjoy life and prosper.
at tile time of taking Hil the stray, in
three public places in tile township, that you bought this farm for $;10,000,
and at the same time send one notice pald $5,000 on It and entered into a,
to the county clerk. 'l'hese notices must contract or gave notes, to pa;y the
contain a good
description of the other $5,000 at a certain period or at
Write for Free Booklet-Get all the
certain periods, and· on the turning
stray.
facts and figures. Read the actual
If the stray is not claimed at the over of this *'5,000 unl signing 01: this ....
proofs and see for yourself just how
explrutlon of 10 days the taker up Is contract, a 'deed is executed to you,
and why farming
better in Minne
required to ,go before the justice of which is duly recorded, you become
sota. Write today You'll enjoy reading
1474 University
St. Paul, Minn.
the peace in the township' and file Ius the title owner of the land and must
this interesting book.
On the other
affidavit stating that the stl'flY was pay the taxes on it.
Send bookJet a"d
on:taken up on his premises, that he has hand, your contract for $5,000 would
o Minnesota'. Vacation Attractions
advertlsed it for 10 days and that the be listed by the holder of the contract
o Min!'le90ta'. Farming Owonunlftea
marks anl brands ha ve not been ul- as so much Intangtble
property on
Assn.
teredo 1Jf the strav is a hog and is not whiclh he would pay at the rate of $'5
Name
taken up with,in two months. the title a thousand, or $25 if the contract is
1474 University Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
Address
MINNEAPOLTS
DULUTH
of..: it' vests in the taker up. If it is, worth $5,000.
of stock the tiUe does
any other kind
An Administrator Is Needed
not vest for a year.
If a man
At 'the end of a year the justice of
should die leavlnJt ... fourtlt
Loan bond. how would his chttd ren,
the peace is required to summou three Liberty
all of age, get It? Is It du� or how long
disinterested householders to appear 'Can it run? The rest of the eatate was .set
tied w l t'h out an administrator.
Would ona
lind Ulppraise the stray. Then the tfl'ker have to be appotnt ed to get the bond?
W. E. F.
of
allowed
cost
and
is
the
posting
up
lor the old sbllltJle rool, whb guaraDleetP
The"-first Fourth Liberty bonds ma
caring for the stock and also is re
tnto
to
the
county treas ture at the I'leasure of the Govern
quired
pay
of
the
value
of
the
one-half
stray ment at -any time from H)32 to 1947.
ury
o"�r ami above this cost. He is not The Fourth Liberty bonds mature at
;
"tED LIKE PAINT
the the option of ibbe Government at any
se!'l
the
until
to
stray
permitted
01
It makes warped wood sbingles lie
title vest.s in him.
time between '1933 and 11)38. So this
down flat and Beals them Into one solid sheet:
I... iberty
bond evidently
is not
.vet
Farms
leak-proof, storm-proof. flre.retardant. ReWrite to the Collector
matured.
If
it
is
a
first
Fourth
news compo.Jtion
_---_
roofing.
l-Wlhen all estate on which an Inheri· Liberty bond and the Government 'sees
'l
Fords Mill<er will c;ut your milking time
in half. Do the .ork IIltisfactorily with
fit to redeem it in 1932, it can do so.
low investment. CowSlikeitsgentle,sooth. =.,.,
Inheritance
or·
federal
repc;>rt? 2-18 the The Goyernment might exercise its oping action actually better than hand milk.
1947.
don and not yedeem it until
ing. Chosenfor prize herds. Easytooperate 'IY
with
t1le Fourth LibertyLikewise,
��:t
and clean. Finest construction throughOUL
\�'i,
If your roofl. leaky.
Many model. and sizes.
3-Is there a specified time In which ·the bond' it might exercise its option -to Te
Inheritance tax report mtist go, In,. deem it in' 1933
state
or it might let it rnn
-'
Send for Ca'alogw Na. 68
now
with brush or
and in which the federal report must ,go In?
ti' 19""
00.
.'
4-W'ben must the tax 'be 'tp&ld, befOl'9 or-, ·u n'�
MYER.S-SHER.MAN CO.
'S.
alter the "sta.te Is dlyldea?
".
,::···,AS the Government Itse.]t. would not
2'0
...iiiio..r."".....looiiiiW...
N
......
213-15
$c.. 'Chia!ao
.,..
care,: to determine who was e,ntitled t�
I presume the sub;;!criber
"PBN D. SHELTER COMPAWY
he ISIpea:ks of es1;aJte ,being �·ted· the proceeds of this 'bond, It would 'be�.
Railroad and RaraJ'D1vilrion
that the will Is proba.ted.
However; at least· better, and I think necessary,
361 llDloa SlaUoD ...... __,as CII�.....
this is a mer� WTOng use 'of a tenn: and that an administrator should be all'"
does not affect. the VltU(licy of the poil;l;ted, so that he would have a right
of this bond. As adminls.
question. The state inheritance tax to
Who
MID.
CORRUGATED IlDd the federal inheritance tax are en· trator WIth the order of tbe probate
tirely separate. The state inheritance court, he couid sell this bond at its
ALL STEEL GRAIN ,BINS
market price, which if it is a f�rst
Made of 2\lr In. Corl:Qatsd Steel tax is not credited upon the federal inc.Uruntcd 22 time' as strong a.
}l'om·th, according to the latest !Iuota·
:amount
tax
and
neither
is
the
heritance
nat .teel. Cost no more Utan ordl'..
and ability of Its editorial staff.
r
16 Th a t IS,
b
"90
;J..
'p
nary bin •. Euny let UP or moved.
You probably know many of Its editors
paid in federal inherItance tllx credited ti on I 'h ave, ," OUld 'e
bond
hundred dollars._ the
personally. You have read about the others.
on the amount paid in the way of state for
All are highly trained, both In theory and
FREE-Write for foldor and 1,,100' inheritance tax. The state Inhel'itance would brmg $99.16, plus whatever. in
practice, to write authoritatively on their
special subjects-to Jnstrllct you, entertain
tax is supposed to be paid at the time terest may have accumulated. If it is
t
MId
c
you and give you a well 'balanced farm paper.
503A:.;�nkBld.�'K •....:'81t;.M�· the distributive shares 'of the estate the fourth issue the latest quotation I
have is $99.16, the same as the first.
'are delivered.
i
W'here property is
transfen.'ed by The bond would sell at ailproximately
deed, grant or gift made in conlieompla· par. It could be sold, and the proceeds,
'tlon ()f death, the -tax thereon shall be as I said before,. divided �etween the
at the time of such heirs.
For
due and

,
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Enjoy
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Prosper

outing this
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bathing

good
,fis'hing,
farming
unimproved
farming

boating.

improved

reasonably priced
profitable.
v{U'iety
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Magazine
All For
People's Home Journal
Modern Homemaking.
C!l 75
Ame�can PoultryJournal t.P.
Household Magazine
•
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Agncultural Purposes

CLUB No. H-191
McCall's
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transfer. If the ta,,"eS contemplated by
law M'e 'not paid wben
the
tine, Interest at the legal ratEf'shall be
charged and collected from the time
the same became payalble. Property of

i�lberitnllce

'l'REYSPRBAD' which
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a

decedent died

sessed, su:bject to .t:llxes

seized
as

or

pos-

aforesaid,

in Whatever form of investment it may
happen to lbe, is charged with a lien
for all taxes and interest t,hereon, but
8II7WOIl'. Guaraaksd. the lien should not affect auy peorSQn·
lnalst
1II'00:l._ III property after it has been sold or
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The note is not. outlawed.
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The
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EARLY
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S.
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DARI,

weeks

each,

old

BRQWN
cockerels
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1\{ahaska,

LEGHORNS.
and

delivery.

Ran.

12

pullets
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endeavor to bring

saUstac,tory adjustment between
buyer and Beller but our relPonslblilty end.
with such action.
a

Poull,y Adv.,tise,,: B. su,. to !lal. on yo",.
",de, the .headin, under which you
wa!,1 you, ad
".,I;s."... nt ,un. We cannot b. responSIble /0' ,,"
rer.t classification 0/ ath contain;", mo,e I"an on.
product unless the cllUsi/ication is lIal.d on order.
BABY OHIOK8
-.�----------------------------�
FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
REDS,
White and Barred Rocl{s, $10.00 per 100 ...
Live delivery. Ship prepaid. Jones Hatch
ery, 2226 Ida, Wichita, Kansas.
HE A V Y
MATHIS
CHICKS,
QUALITY
layers. Lea.dlng breeds. $G.OO hundred u.p.

�221� ��;:is <:::-�:uJ1Jo�ef08�Wi�son��aK�':,�
Brown.

White

Hea.vy Assorted. $8.

much
cost

AC-

$10.
or
Buff Leghorns
Peerless Hatchery,

Wichita, Kan.
Gc
UP.
BIG,
ACCREDITED
OHICKS
bealthy. Quick maturing money makers.
Two weeks guarantee to live. Leading va
Booth

Farms,

Box

JULY. AUGUST CHICKS-LEGHORNS $8;
Rocks,
Reds,
Orpingtons,
Wyandottes:
Rhode
$9,
Island
Langshans,
Whites,
Brahm",s, $10; Aseorted, '$6. Ideal Hatch
ery, Eskridge, Kan.
BRED 'TO LAY CHICKS: PER 100 LEGhorns, $.8: Barred Rocks, Buff and White
Rock., Redl, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $10.
Accredited flocks.
Triple tested for liva
bility. 100"!. alive, prepaid.
Catalog free.
Standard Poultry' Farms, Box 106, Cpllll
cothe, Mo.
P

OHICKS,

ROCKS.

ORPINGTONS,

REDS.

W'yandoUes $9.00. Langshans $10.00. Leg
'horns ".00. Assorted $7.00. Live delivery,
postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
HEAVY
STATE AeORElDITED CHICKS.
breed. 10c, Rose Comb Whites apd Sliver
Laced Wyandottes 11c, White, Brown, Buff

Leghorns,

"hlp

aSBlOrted

Anconas and heav�
live
delivery
prepaid

:rlschhauser Hatchery,
Ita.

2124

Sc,

guaranteed.

Santafe. Wich

Kan.

REDUCED

·

...

OHICKS.

PRICES--QUALITY

Accredited. fer
$ 8,�Issourl
Barred
Anconas,
Rocks.

Rocks, Reds,

Assorted

O .. plngtons,

$7. '100%

alive,

100:$9�egwh'h"I�:
Wyandottos, $10:
,

prepaid.

Free. Mislourl Poultry Farms,

!!!._mbla.

,_

OatalOog
2, C

BoX

•

MI.ourl.

1I'undlor's

$9.80;

for

one

Supell"nor

Quality

Ba.bY Chicks all large 'breedS. 100$12.00, 60-$7 00 25-$3.715. Bloo!!-tested
non
one cent
per 'chick more. Lelfhorns,

tested $10.00, Blood-teste!!,
t""ted and State Oertlfled, •
dor'" Pioneer Hatcherl ..... Topeka,_�an.

:wtR'ITE

ca

Tlbe

PLYIIIOUTH
EIGHT

TO

ROOKS-WWTE

SIXTl!JEN

erels fr-om

R.

O.

ling cocks from 200
elton, T'r-ov, Ran.

WEEK

OLD

COCK

P. inspected flock. Year
egg dams. Ethel Bra.z

SIX GLOSSY PRINTS 20c.
Globe
737 Fannie. vVichita, Kan.
TRIAL HOLL D8VELOPE.D.
SIX GLOSS]:
tone
z
sc.
prints.
Day Night Studio, Se

....

LIVESTOCK

ATTOBNEY8

9th

St..

BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

E.

WasQlngton,

D.

C.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents; send sketch or model for tn
structions or wr-t te for free book.. "How to

Obtain 8. Patent" and
"Record of Inven
tion" form; no charge for Information On
how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien.
Regls�
tered Patent Attorney. lS0-V. Security sav
Ings & Commercial Bank Building. Wash

ington,

D.

C.

FOR SALE-PUHE BRED BROWN
SW1SS
Bulls.
One year old.
Can be registered.
Bert Den g. Scott City. RAn.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN
DAIRY
calves, from bea vv, rich milkers, wr+te
Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater, Wi •.
FOR
SALE
R EG1STJ::RE'D
GU'E.R.!<ISEY·
Bulls. ured and open h elf'e r.s and cows.
:l\Iny Rose and La ng wa tel' Breeding.
Ran
-

Farm,

som

renee.

SEEDS,

TURKEYS
CAN S·TILL OFFER DAY OLD TURkeys from our improved Mammovh Bronze
turkeys at $8 per dozen, postage paid,
pr-ompt shipment and Jive delivery guaran
teed. ship any time up to July 16. Rob
bins Ranch. Belvidere, Kan(

TURKEY-EGGS

_

each,
Ranch.

BRED

Gh\:NT

BRONZE EGGS 20c
MountaIn
postpaid,
V,Jew
Turkey
Fow·ler. Colorado.

PLANTS

AND

NURSERY

8TOOK'

CERTIFIE-D ATLAS SORGO SEED. PUR
Ity 99.99%. germination 9G.5%. Price 5c
lb.

per

W.

Carlton

Hall.

Coffeyville.

Kan.

HARDY ALF ALFW..'- SEED 90 % PURE $10.00
b'ush al ; Sweet clover 93 % pure $3.00. Re,turn seed if not sat.fled. Geo.
Bowman,
Concordia, Kan.
ALFALFA, $9.00; S'\V.EET CLOVER. $3.75;
Timothy, $3.25: all per bushel. Bags free.
Send for free Elamples and special price list.
Sta.ndard
Seed
Oom.pany, 19 East Fifth
Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

PBODU0T8

WANTBD

"THE COPES"
TOPEKA FOR
cash offers. on eggs and
poultry.
PREMIUM. PRICES PAID FOR SmI:.EOT
market eggs and poultry. Get our
quo
tations
now.
Premium
Poultry Products

Company, Topeka..

�

WIHIITTlE §PAClE AND>
D>IT§JP>LA Y IHllEAD>BNOS
will

make

pay

better.

your

D008
STAG HOUND PUPS ,$10 PER PAIR. FRED
Osborn. Rt. 3, Madison, Kan.
HUNDRED
HOUNDS.
CHEAP.
TRIAL.
CMalogue. Hundredhound 'Kennels, C67,
Herrick. III.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. B.RED FOR RAT
ters.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. CrueaderB
Kennels, Starford, Kan.'3.
'IVANTED--THREE DOZ. ESKIMO-SPITZ
week.
pups
Also
Fox
every
Terriers.
Brockways Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.
COLLIE PUPS WHITE AND WRITE WI.TH
marks on head. From. registered
stoclt,
C. T. Cummings, Rt. 7, .Ottawa, Kan.
FOR
SA·LE-SPOTTED POINT·ER, NINE
months' old. Untrained. Male. Good stock.
$100.00. Reece .Johnson. Route 2, Goodman.
Mo.

ad.
Is

RMe

stand

·out

19. SO

an

and

Inch.
Inllertion.
$8.(0 an Inch. each
Insertion for four cODsecutive Inser
tions.
Your ad set In ·thls space
mea8Ures
exa.ctly
one
Inch
and
would cost $9.80.
one

or

LUJlBBB

HONEY
HONEY-THAT NEW CROP VER� FINE
white honey. Comb-two
5-gal., $14.'50.
Extra.cteod.
U2.00.
Bert
Hopper,
Rocky
Ford. Colo.

RABBITS

CHINCHILLAS-YOUNG

pedigreed registered
JIoIlllyard, Lakin. Kan.

STOCIK
pa,rents.

RAISING

2 R 0]1{
Mrs.
A.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CH!NCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money ma.ker.. Write fcr
888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

OANARIES IS A PR.OFITABLE
Industry. We teach you how to do it ooc
c"",,fully. A profitable '!tobby. Full
particu
lars for stamp. E. M.
Neleol), Route 19, The
Nobl", 10� Kill St...,.,t, Je.ckson, MI •••

facts.

(lORN
BUG

WBA. V1NO

BEAUTiFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
cai'pet. Wrlte for. circular. Kansas City
Rug Co., 1518 Virginia, Kan_s City, .0.

RIcH ,IlAN'S
man a

IlA.aVES'l'EB8

CORN

HARVESTER. POOR
prlce--only NII.G' with bundle tying
attachment.
Free C&t&1 .... ue
mowing. plc
turee or harv ... t..... Proee_
Co .• Salina, Kan.
_

TOBA(lOO

AUC'l'IONBEU

200 A17Cl'ION SAYlNGe
U.
Joker U. EnroU- now' for AUcrlONEER
Utlh

C t7.
tel"'"

AmerI.,...

Auctlo.

Collece,

AUl'u.t

Jitan __

.

TOBAOCO-OLD.
BETTER
GRADE'
10
pounds mild
$1.60; Select,' hest
smoking, 10 pounds,
1.76; hand picked
che ..
10 pounds,
$
:
pay
for.
tobacco'
�g,

SmOking\

���E':�Q�t�:kevafe, a[{�t.vaJ;

guaranteed.

Fuqua�

KAKl!l

KONEY 'FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Muskra.ts
in
dry land
or
pens
Get
facts.
688 Conrad's Ranch,
Denver, Colo.
Raise

hutches.

spring

pigs.

Ran.

yeu rll ng

WHITE

,

Tonganoxie.
O.

,

Run.

and one
KAn.

BOARS.
Ernest
BRED
fall

boar.

BRED

Suiter.

G'}'LTS
La

w

ONE
SOWS,
Henry Mnn-r-,

1.

C. 'AND CHESTIDR
greed pigs $24 per na.tr.

WHITE PEDI
no
kin,
Wr-Ite
for circulars. RaYD10nd Ruebush,
Sciota. Il1.
CHOICE BRED SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
sows and gilts. also
open gilts from c'ham
plan blood. Cholera immune, Ivan Spiker,

Sabetha,

Ran.
/

SHEEP AND

GOATS
�__�__

���V�_

and

POUL'l'B'l'

WHITE

CHESTER

FOR

W'R I T E

.Ho rn e woo d

HOGS
CHESTER
and

•

LANGSHAN BABY COCKERELS
guara.nteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.

good.

ROLL
Studio.

..

Watson

GOLDEN BUFF MINOR
early May puJ1ets: 'unrelated cockerels.
T'h-orna.s Fa,rnl18, Pleasanton, Kan.

$1�'1020'o�II"T�:
.

outfit,

'.rRIAL

l.'HRESHEIl.
fully equtnned. A bargain. G. T, Hadley.
dn lin. ?vi laso uri.
1. Coldwater. Kan.
nOLL DgV.GLOPED. G PRjN�·S. �5c.
l".I1..8E
FOR SALE:
UNUSED
8-FOOT G REA T
painted enlargement on or-de rs.
Deca.b ln
Plains Plows, at dealers' prices. George L.
Studio, Denison, Texas.
Fritz. Clay Center. Kan.
RJ';AL
KODAK
l"J:-1ISHING AT �5c PER
FOR
SALE
OH
TRADE.
COi\IPL]�TE;
roll;
n n
free.
enlargement
Co m mer-c le.I
t h re sh ln grna.ch in e
in
SU1t1io
conk.lition.
good
rerr er-son
City. Mo.
30-60 Rumely Tractor and 36�58 Cn ae
Se1J�
FIRST
arator,
F],LM
Her'man Fischer. Ellinwood. Knn. TRIAL Ol"FJ::R:
DElVIDL··
oped. six prints. ::!5c el lver-.
Enlargement
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS. free, Superior Photo
Finishers, Dep t. P.
Farmalls, aepar-ator s, steam engines, gas Wnterloo. town.
engines, saw mills, bollers, tanks, well drtlls,
WrIte for lilt.
plow".
Hey Machinery Co
Baldwin. Kan.
AVIATION
ALL KrNDS OF BARGAINS IN· WHEEL
type tractors. most any make. practically
AYIATJOX�SALAHY $18 TO $35 A WEEK
new. Fordsons $150 up.
while u nd er Instruction for U, S, Govern�
McCormlck-Deerlngs
�300 up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Oaterplllar" rnen t A vla t lon Hce nse in our factory and
on the n l rport
'w rtt.e for In rorma
Dealers. 300 S. Wichita. Kan.
t.Ion, with
out obligation.
Aero Corporation of Amer
FOR- SALE-16-32
RUMELY' AND
15-30
lea, De pur trn e n t GJ. fi3 second Street., MiJ
Hart Parr Tractors in first class condi
tion ready for work. Cheap for cash, or
w:e.ul<ee, 'Vis('onsin.
win trade for Sudan or Cane seed. Assaria
Hardware Co
Assaria. Ka n,
FOR THE TABLE
FOR
SALE:
AULTMAN
&
TAYLOR
threshing machine corn p le t.e with 24 foot
PINTO
BEANS.
PARTLY
CRACKED.
extension feeder. 30 60 Tractor nnd 36 inch
$5
per hundred.
R. L. F'Ia na sr l n. Gern. Ka n.
cv llnd er aepa.rn to r at
1h value if sold at once.
M. W. Bever. Rt. 1. Colby. Kan.
FOR SALE: TW'O 1G-30. TWO 20-40. ON8
12-20. Two 20-35, One 15-25 Rumely 011
Pull Tractors; One 32x52. One 28x'44 Rumely
Wood' Separators:
One
2
ton
Reo
truck.
Dual Wheels; One Reo 1',4 Ton Truck. A II In
first
class
condition
and
priced to sell.
Bonham Garage, A. L. Fatvre, Prop"
Ciay FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY
HEIFE'R
Center, Kan.
write L. Terwilliger, Wa u wa toaa,ClALVElS,
WHe .•

PATENTS,

MAMMOTH

.

rieties. Free catalog.
615. Olinton. Mo.

Ie

M1NOROAS-BUFF
2000

PURE

SUPERB CHICK'S FROM
Floclts.
All large breeds,

sb l ng-

LARGE
King Mo to r

.•

around

WE

POULTRY

and

re

KODAK FINISHING

CHEAP.

PI'Htl, .Klln.
FOR S·ALE-�G INOH GRAIN

P�TJIlNT

dlfferenc"" of opinion as to Quality of
stock which may occasionally arIse. In cases

(If honest dl,9J)ute we will

Anconas.

"pace

make up your
space you want j

than

mere

credited

white

Simply

Inch,

BBLIABLJIl ADVJIlBTI8ING

PEERLESS

tb

'l'.RADE

..

apac.

We belle.... that all claulfle!! Ilve.took
an!! real estate a!!vertl.. mentl In thl. pap.r
are
reliable an!! we e"erclae the utmoat
care In ·acceptlng thl. cl ..o of advertl.lq.
H",wever, a. practically everyt'hlng a!!v.r
tlsed haa no fixed market value and optn
iona aa to worth vary, we ca.nnot guar&n,tee
satisfaction. We cannot be responsible tor

about

uae

and
one-hair tncbea,
Ut.70·; two
IDchell or more in the same pro
portion. Your ad set In this space
m ...... urea
two
Inchee
and
would
coat $19.60 i four In_ertlon. ....oul4
coat '11.80 per IneeJ1Uon.

�'!I.:::: lag U:l8
�"':::: UJg U::8
i�� fo.J�:'e �::�o ahown above I. for each
Inaertlon.

gas

Co

OR

...

WHITE 8PA(JB
JlBA.DING8 (8",1" �l ...... )

Ons
Four
Tim. Times

SALE

..

,

EASV TO IPBOlJ�13

WI'l'R

..•.•

lnche.
""
'!I.
1

AD8

r on

Farmers' lIark£t and Sa".,
farm pr(ldarb purchal!""

..

LEGBORNS-BROWN
_�_�_w�_�

lHIea(JUhgs

are

yoor

R.

10.66

S.60
R.60

..••.••

Dleplay headlngl
.tyl"

8.20
3.30
40

..

85

DiSPLAY
an!!

:

••••

layers.

EGG·LAyrNG GOLD
July and August for
Eggs only $0.0'0 per 100
in

FHI your inculJator.
Farm. Ba.ldwln, Ran.

9.60
B.n
10.%4

17

82

Febl'uary
postpaid.

8.64

S.96
9.28

on

IIIAOHIl\"ERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

BANKER'S
Mallarlls

our

thru

money

shire
Kan.

SALE:

R.EG.

2.years
ewes.

J.

old,

�7.

&HROPSHIRE RAMS, 1
�o\lso a few Reg, Shrop

Alexander,

Tells of '¥heat

Burlington.

Changes

A statistical o;tudy of the shifts in
the distribution of ,,'heat
acrea!e ap
penrs in Department BuHetin 14I:lS-D
.Distribution of t.he Cla.sses and 'Ta
rieties of Wl1eat in the United States
a. contribution. from the office
of cereal
crops anel diseases in the Bureau of
Plant Industry, just published.
The
facts were obtained fro.l1l census re
ports alld from replies to thousands of
questionnaires sent to farmers in all

'principal wheat·growing sections.
The figures for- the two
ye'nri! re
veal that hard red spring, soft' red
winter, and the white wheau classes
were relatively less
important in 1924

than in 1919, and that the bard red.
winter and durulll wheat c11H;ses were
correspoooingly' more importa.nt. The
'department re<'Qgnizes 252 distinct. va
rietles of wbe'nt grown in_the United
States, b'ut the Turkey and Marquis
varieties are gl'own on near.ly balftbe
acreage. Kanred, which was just get
ting started with onlY' about 100,000
acres in
1919, occupied considerably
more tban 4 million aeres in 19?...4.
Department Bulletin H9S-D includes
t'Ilibles giving tile acreage of ea<>h va
riety of ","beat. for tbe United States
and of the distribution of wht�at va
rieties by states. 'Small outline maps
indicate the geographical location and
·producing areas of the ciasses and
more important 'l"'arieties.
It may 1'1€'
obtained fr(.'C wbile tlle Snpl)ly lasts
upon a'Pplicl1tioll to the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

22

Kansas lIMmer.

Feeds for
BY A.

Baby Chicks
R.

WINTER

'\

for_ 'July 13,

19fJ9

,

green grass, about 6 per cent of alfalfa leaf meal. should be Ulcluded in
the mash.
If the birds are to be 'kept
indoors for longer than a- month, it is
advisable to feed a pint to u "quart of
good yellow tested eodllver oil in 100
pounds of feed. Where the chicks have
all the milk they want to drink, it is
not necessary to include more than 5
per cent meat scraps in the mash. Where
they have about half as much milk to
drink as they want, use 10 per cent meat
scraps in the mash, and where they
have no milk to drink use about 12 per
cent meat scraps and 5 per cent dried
milk in the mash. As much as 4 per
cent of bone meal ll�uy be included,
but is not necessary' in most cases', as
enough bone building material is se
cured from the bone in meat scraps
and from the ash of milk A satisfac
tory aill-mush ration for starting and
growing chicks is as follows:

A few yeRrs ago It was the custom
to feed the old hens and their broods
of little chicks some ground or cracked
grain and give them wuter to drink.
Ther were able to pick up enough
bugs, insects, and worms to supply the
protein needed for a full' rn te of growth.
Now. since 'We keep a great many
chicks
together in brooder houses,
there are not enough bugs and worms
on' the ra nge to go II round. Therefore,
to supply the protein needed for quick
growth. we supply plenty of milk to
drtuk or feed n mush feed which con
tatus ment scrap. dried milk, and pos
sibly fish meal.
Not so long ago chicks were hatched
only in the spring of the year. This
was been use few eggs were to be had in
the winter, hens would, not go broody
Ground yellow corn
43
until spring, and because it was lmpos
: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : ::
slble to get chicks to live and grow
Finely ground heavy oats
10
'.'
well except when tilPY could be put )Ol'eal scrap ..•.••••.•••••••..••..•••.•••.
1.2
Now we are able to raise
ounloors,
'In�ai: : : : : : : : :
: : : : ::
chicks indoors as well ns on outside
::: �::::�::: : �::::::: :::: ::::
range. u nd in winter us well us in the
100
spring or summer. Alfalfa leuf meal
.Put teed before the chicks in open
is used to tn ke 'the pluce of gr.een grass
I
I·
I
f d
I
thev
about
thut chicks would get on range. Cod
Ilver oH is fed 1'0 chicks I'll lsed indoors
to take the plnce of d ircct sunlight. but few chicks will have any Incllna'I'hns, I'll tious have necessarily been tion to eat before this age Keep feed
chuuced lind nl(}(lifiecl to meet chang before the chicks ull the time. Put in
ing condltlons in the poultry industry. fretih feed at least twice a day, and stir
Ma"l! feeds were made to provide up the stale feed iu the feeders. Proplenty of tresh water in clean
'protein, rnluern l find v itn nrln material, uvide
.1
r i 11"
"i H.g I 'e S.sels
and thus 1'0 bn la nee I'll tlous of gruins.
If using 'commerciul chick mushes,
The hanclling lind fecding of grain al!,d
mn"h require lIlure time and labol' tlufn follow the dil'eetiollS that go with the
feed being used. Do not 'be changing
would be relluired to feccl mash feed
from one feed to another thruout the
'I'bere a Iso is more or 'less
alone.
season.
The chicks will not del'elop
gue:-;swork and worry in knowing the
properly.
propcr :lIllOUllt of grain and mash to
There is no difference in the feeding
'I'he idea del'elopeli of putting
feetl.
yalue of sweet anu sour milk. Take
the grain lllld mash together nnd grind
the skillunilk directly from the sel>ing und feedin� it us an nil-mash. The nratol' 3nd
put it in the drinking vesfeed is all fed ill open reel chick feed
sels, lind do not go to the trol\ble of
ers nml is Illore sanitary than where
setting it a way' to SOUl'. Dried skimpart of the r:Hion is fed on the ground milk and dried
buttermilk al'e about
as is oftl'l1 the case with. sern tch graill.
equal in feeding I'alul'. Choose a \yhite
is
feed
before
the
birrl:;
nil
kept
Tlif
in preference. to one that
the tIme, and this, together with the flaky product
is browlI in color or in powdered form
fact that el'er�' mouthful is n balanced
A pound of dried milk is about equul
ration insures quicker and more uni
to 3 pOllnds of semi-solid milk or 5
form
The fact that there is
quarts of liquid milk in �eeding value
less feed lost in dirt and litter, and
'I'heridore, liquid milk at 4 cents a
'that less energy is needed for grind
.is the sUlUe as semi-solid: at 1%
gallon
all-mash
is fed means that
ing where
cents .a pound, and dri.ed milk at 5
�ess feed is required for a gi\'en gain
cents a pound. Figuring on the prices
where nil-mush system is used.
The ill
your neighborhood, it is very likely
advantages of this system of feeding that you will fiud
liquid skimmi:1k or
are so el'idcnt
thllt the agricultural
buttermilk the cheapest,
then dried
college recolIIlIll'nds it in preference to Illilk next. and selui-solid or CODscratch gl'nin and mash for' starting
densed milk the most expensive of all.
and growing chicks.
Drie(l milk fed in th� lIIash is less
As long as c,hicks are gil'en ail the
IIIUSSV to feed
thnn eitber liquid '01'
milk they wnut to drink, most any ra semi:solid milk. He'member
that liqul:d'
tion can 'be fed with success. I 'l'his Is milk 011 the farm is valuable for feedbecnuse milk is so near a complete ing chickens, und that it is,
cheaper to
food itself. and thus may be used to
lillY dried mHk thun semi-solid.
make liP for deficiencies in the mtion.
'I'he cereal grains are lUnch alike in
feeding vulue, and the amounts used
IllIW be varied. depending upon ayaHKallslIns 'had an oPpol·tunity last
and price.
It is only nat�I'al ,fall
to see and studr a new sort of
that com should constitute the greatplow which not only turllS a furrow
est part of Oul' poultry rntions. 'Row- hilt also cuts
up the furrow slice as it
evel'
when whent is cheap and com lelll'es the
plow 'and prepal'es a seed
is
use more wheat or wheat bed fit
one operation
lust ns rhe com
Oats nre hine h:II'I'ester cOI'ers the
by-products in the 1'Iltion.
ground once
worthwhile in the ration, altho not and does a complete job, so does this
necessary.
Finely grouud hea 1', oats uew plowing de�'lce go O\'el' a field
should be uSNl and not light ones. once and the job is done.
Hulied or ground rolled oats al'e more
'l'he machine is known as a Pull'er
desirnble, ,but are usually too expensi\'e ator, and it consists of ,two or three
to feed. Unless chicks have access to plow bottoms whlcb hnl'e had the real'
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bar�alnJ:rlce
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1280

LouisANA

A.

Bome

FARM-RANCH.
Sprln
bottODl. !rood !rraae

Rfob

LOUISIANA-tbe

temperate summer •. Raise
vege�ables. strawberries, oranges

ter

w'he.t

a·nd quick transp'ortatlon to market.
Free
literature and land listings .... nt on
request.
Jobn T. Stinson.
Ag-rlcultural Deveropment, Missouri Pa.cl Ic Railroad qom
pany. 1717 MlsBourl P .. clflc Bldg
St. Lows.
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BALB OR BlUJIIANGB
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BARGAINS-E.

Kan.

eltcb.

or

FOR SALE:

232

G'rouse Creek Bottom
cultivation. good pasture.
2 sets g-ood Improvements. Family orchard.
Water works,
3
wells.
cistern.
Granary.
barn. 2 macblne sheds,
C. A. Bol'ack. Dex
farm.

�
i

140

acres

land. Box 275. Cabot. Ark.
WHATCHA GOT TO SELL OR TRADE?
I have F'a.rma, Elevators,
Hardware, Mer
chandise Stoc..... Ga_ges. S .. rvlce
anything.
everyw·here. Write W/ranosky, Hadda.l1'1. Kan_
.

ter. Kansas, Route 2.

MAKING

LAND

,

I"��?
"Xr:� f20tf:!;r;Os���k �t�.t :�I�e�o��
sell.
Any terrna desired to
Ira
.. Ight

National

:ka�a���.

Reserve

Kan.. W. Mo. farms, B .. le
Land Co.. Garnett. Kan.

Sewell

24�r�n. Isi�t !�-:Intru1t ���"m�'W'��t'kn:.':,�

acree

REAL MONEY

wln
and

��n'i';:!.'nJ.ar!"&8f;�P�h:nnd
.....i.��r ��
:;rn:D
conSOlidated Bcbool...
:J'ard
surfaced roads

Str_to.

..

soott.

..

winters and

Inv.

Old Imp. 800 till. Real place. ,22.60
EaSY term& Bolt 400. Garden City. Kan.
BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of ca.sh per
-acre for Western Kansas farms: no
gage' no Intereat· no payment wben crc>ps
taU. 'Wl1son Inv�BtmeDt Co
Oakley. Kan.
ATTRACTIV.E Poultry Farm and Hatchery.
14.000 egg capacity. Sales 100% 10c .. l. 14
acres
well
Improved close In. Pavement.
\'I'rlte
for
details.
Re.vea Hatchery.
Fort
land.

land of year 'round farm-

er!�Ir. Lo�lI�:���d0Pfa�J:.n�t��I1�Dr (!w:.'es::ft�.i

on

Acre.

:18

�m�ra nl!��'
�aolie 1�1��.1:

.. Ie

II

-

'Word)

FORECLOSED farms U6. '4 ca.eb. balailoe
""'sy. Owner. Bolt 70. W ....1<an. .Ka.n.

...........•.

�il���.t n�il;f(nings:

•

------�----------�----------�----

..

...

There .re fl.... ather Cappel' P.blleatl�1UI w.le.
reach I.U'.8U F •• lIle..
All wldel), .�d for
Re.1 Bat.t. Ad ......... lq
Write For RaIN a�1I InformallOft

RATES-SOc .. Agate Line

IIU8�U8

party.

Bulldln:: ..!9-

OWN

A

FARM

In

'

'LAND

Minnesota. Nortb
Idaho,
Washington

Da-

kota,
Montana,
��\�l:�� ;:Ol� I�\:��: I�� pu������al�lier, WlfJ"�IJ�����r��at��e�c:�rilv":t��n?l\;lc\r;� flf:!:t':ir.:::r0l.{e��r�en:::.:,:.
e�y ��m�Y!';I��
Ilg,hts. Well, windmill.
bargain.
Paul.
$60.00
lene

RII-I'e

acre.
Owner Ill. Give possession If
wanted except land In cultivation.
Landlord's share goes with farm. Ma.nsfleld Land
Co., attn ",a. Kan.

..

NS

S

tb

b

4

b

k t

tb

f

It

leads

.. II

statea

Dairying.
farming

Id

Ry.

St

LAND OPENING
Northern Rallw .. y

Great

or

Minn.'

..

aervee

an

t he
most
f .. vorable
terms
for
many
years.
Mortga·ge
will
companies
sell. on
easy terms or crop pavments and asstet exon

of aUalfa.

and
poultry' ral.hur
lIveatock
offer attractive' opportunities beof cbeap and, abundant production ot
feeds and fora.ge. and short and mild wintera wblcb require a minimum of feed and
care. T·be U. S. Geological Survey cl4Mltle.

.

.

Pac.
I

The

corn.

In production

Nor.

agrlculturaJ empire In tbe Nortbwest tbat
abounds in opportunities for small farnts and
large operators to rent or purchase a e .. rm

Kt., t�e' wor�d·erol'!.dln�· �roJ'ucer eOfw��ril
winter wbeat. Kanaa. ranks bhrb In

•

cauae

Industrious

bas undeveloped
I·perlenced
farms:
lakes,

settlers.
cutover land

fine

fgr dairying
g'olng

and

ahe .. d

livestock.

stre .. rn s,

livestock. North

fast

In grain.
farmer

good

A

Minnesota

Improved

or

highways.

Good
Dakota Is

clover.

alfalfa.
f<>r

can

a

gay
�:�:asthl��"S:4:s
S�g��:eri��� ��'dr:: �� ";,.c�:: �Far;:'.;�����naad::teio�:;
°llr:tcr��.g�.
on.ble prices
avaUa.ble .t
grain and livestock. Agriculture Is
terms.
Write
for
aDKd
are

r....

easy

now

our

free.

an....

Folder. C. L. Be"trr.vea; ·General Colonl.atlon Atrent. Santa Fe R .. nway. 990 Rall ....y
Eltcb.ntre. Cblcago. III.

Messer.

Walnut

Ing

irrigated

L.

Zons

of

Information.
E.
RATES.
C.

\v ANTED

Jan�=s

cost

making
prodnction and

Plenty book glvLOW
HOME
LEEDY.
Dept.

TO

I.IST

REAL

ESTA.TE

WANlTED-To be.r t.rom o ... ner having f.rm
for .a1e. H. E. BUBby. WasblnJ!.'ton. low ...
WANT FARMS from owners priced rl&'ht for
casb. Describe fully. Ilt.te date can de
liver. E. Gro88 N. Topeka. Kan.

fa.Tms-Non-lrrlgated

terms.

La�:�t d����:dgasy

low

�3�0�0.�S�t�.�p�a�u�I�.!!!M=ln!!!n!!!.=========�

COLORADO
IMPROVED

in

detailed

SEEKERS

Ark .. ns....

Ridge.

methods

tr��I�:' ��n:'7.;e

INTERESTED In fine farm !.ands In N. E.
Arkansas.
Crop faHures unknown
with
M.

progress

new

Idaho
Washington Oregon
great variety. of op'enlngs In grain:
dairying. fruit. pDultry-rlch cutover or blgh
producing Irrigated land. mUd climate. at�

A1Ut..'NSAS

F.

tast

bave

'IF

·growth.

Wade,

MI8SISSIPPI

•.

���--��������-���.

ASK

FOR PRICE and description of 3400
acre Plantation Stock farm. 700 acres cul
tivated, 2 graded roads, lasting water, 20
2
t�narit.
'houseSL--'-ru.ral
maH.
lua.nagers

.

M.

T.

Lin-It,

Owner,

Bentonia,

M.iss.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

MISSOURI

W��EJ.'' 'i?W�:'{��e�.stH����:1.3.n I�trn�I.�ot'

,6 d
U
ntbl}' buys 40
��r�.SALE
Southern Mf:',:'ourl. ��Ice $200. Send
for list. Box

WANTED

POOR MAN'S

WANT TO HEAR from owner having farm
for sale near school. who can gtve Imme-

miles

22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.

.

of

dress-TF.

CHANCE-U down. U montbIy buys forty acrea grain. fruit. poultry
land. some timber. near town. price UOO.

dlate

an

80

or

'Topeka
care

possession.

120 acre farm wltbln 20
f'rom '6.000-$8.000. _.Ad-

Kansas F>arm·er.

G.

·W.

Randall.

Ohlppewa,

_0",t",b",er=b",a",r",g",a",ln",.",.=B",0",X=4",2",6",-O=.",c",a",r'7t",b",a",g",e.=lI!=o'=",F"," ," ,S",'",W=IS",'==============
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Directl�

,half of the moldboard cut off.
behind each plow 'is Ii 1:Jll'tical shaft on
which is mounted a series of blades
which rel'oll'e as the ploW' moves forwnrd. As the plows lift nnd turn the
furrow slice these I'otnry cutters chop
up the soil und :pulverize it. A fieM
covered ouce with this machine has
the appearallce of ha "ing been plowed,_
disked mid harrowed.
The machine wus shown at several
fnil's a.nd agricultural exhilbits in Kunsus lust fall, and also at the big rnachinery show at 'Vi,chitu in ]j"ebrunry.
It no doubt wiU soon be extensively
sold In the state.

"Combines" the Soil

flock in hoppers all the time, and also
large dirt Poxes for baths.
'I'he amount of grain fed varies. as
we lllust I,eep the weight of pullets up.

We have them fat when we shut them
pouuds to 100 Leghol'ns is
about· right. Foul" pounds of wheat is
fed in tile litter early the next morning.
and about 10 pounds of. cI'acked
ye\1ow
COI'1l af aliout 3 p. Ill. is fed in
troughs.
Head knfh' also is good. At noon we
moisten witb milk, until cnimbly. the
mash in troughs. Green feed, such as
sprouted oats, rye or stock beets should
be fed about 2 o'clock. Milk is im
rportant. The water must be kept clean
and fresh and at a pleasing temperature at all' tlmes.Low costs and increased profits are
BY MAUD COMMONS
helped by selling all of my) broody
Thayer. Kansas
liens und investing in broodel·s. I bor
We find it more profitable to han rowed money and 'bought 1,()()() baby
dle two kinds of chickens: S. C. Reds chicks at once. so they all would be
I sold cockerels for
and White Leghorns.
We buy high the .sallie age..
to pay the note and took �ood
grade Leghorns and, a good quality of enough
Reds. The Reds are kept up, but when care of -the pullets.
This was the way I put our poultry
not in ,pUllet houses �r the winter the
on
!l paying basis. I save a.bout one
Leghorns have free r�nge.
FIve hundred Reds are bought abont third <if the pullets for breeders the
second yeaI', '$ell eggs to hatchery, and
the last of January;
500 Leghorns
about the middle of March. Chicks are keep" books on them, as it. pays. Be
sure to keep culling.

abiiity

e�-ven"iI'e,

81

..

We

Keep

up. Fourteen

.

Two Breeds

.

,

'

.

,

.

brooded with coal-burning

brooders-

large size. Mix coke with nut coal and
.

won't need hard co�l. The HenWI'lt Is ActI-ve
method is used' until 8 or 10
weeks. when the cockerels are sold and
.Alfulfa wilt-destroyed 100.000 acres
pullets put on the K. S. A. C. formula. of alfali'a in,Kansas last year, IWCOrd
'An abundance of feed, milk and fresh ing to an ostium,te by R. I. Tbrockmbr-
water are provided aU summer.
ton of Ml8nhlfltitan, prOfessor of lIl'gron
Breeds always are kept separate. omy in the K<nnS'll8 State Agriculltuml
Reds are shut up in the pullet bOllse O:111ege.
It.� evident that ;tjJJ.e damage
after it is, thoroly cleaned, in Septem- will' be �lenvy this year.
Professor
ber. Leghorns are' confined in. Oct�ber. Throckmorton, is making n study oi'
Mash is home-mixed from the, K. S. tMs' pest; if ;rou· think it is in ;rour
A; C. formula. Mash, oyster .shell, grit ali'aIl:fn nelds it might be well to w!lite.
and wood ashes are kept befor�' the him.

Alfalfa

you

driks

.

.

-

.

�_

--

.

,
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J. W. JOHNSON
f10 Kanlas Farmer

WichIta. Kansa.

To.eka. Kansas

The Barber Said Farmers Work Only Three
Months a Year and Use Canned Milk
HA VID
farmer

to Intsrvlew my" first composed of both boars and gilts. Last wIn·
ter he bough t bred sows fr-om
many of the
who professes to know a best breeders
and this fall his herd should
be h ead q uar-t.er s "'for breeders
herd
great deal about the
wanting
boars. Representatives from the herd wIll
reasons for the large number, of fa il 'be .shown at the 'I'o
Farr. Three
pe ka Free
sows
a.r.e
ures among business institutions; but aged
being fitted. their com b med
weight is over a ton now.
l) out of 10 of those engaged in gen
eral lines of business think they know
of
exactly woat is wrong with the farmer.
'I'he traveling men one meets in hoShorthorn (Jattle
tel lobbies talk most lea rnedly nbout Sept. 19-W, C.
Edwards. Jr.. Burdette,
the shortcomlngs of those engaged in
Knn.
agriculture. '.rheir favorite indictment
c.
of the farmer is that he lets his inaShallenbe-rger. Alma.
Ne
chlnery .stand out in all kinds of
weu ther,
'.rhese same traveling men
Sale at Clay Center.
.park their 'automobiles in front of hotels all night long and seem to have no Nov. 13-Kansas National
Sale. Wichita.
U11derst!and'ing of the importance of Kan, John C. Burns. Manager.
Herefo ..1 Cottle
using the gurage a few blocks away.
Oct. lS-W, T. Meyer .• Sylvan
Gr-ove, Kiln.
Recently I was in a barber shop in
Holstein Co,ttle
Ness 'City and the conversation drifted
Oct. 1-Northeast Kansas Holstein Breed",rs
to the farm problem. The proprietor
at 'I'opek n.
R'!bt. Rornbg S.ale
of the shop made the statement that
Oct. 10':"Dr. C. A. Branch. Mar,lon, Kan.
th� farmers of his county worked only •
Jenley CaUle
ubout three months out of the -year, Oct. 30.-1... A.
Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.

I

yet

undetlyiI?g

Public Sales

Livestock

ocIf.anto�!ollgl.e J1�x��tc�ln�g�: �ra�sadenter.
oC�;'ai�;,-A.
OC�nFB�e�ontmH-��}'!;: S,\ainh<;'W���' �:�:
N��·:I'.tK�I��� J�::,�tt.d��lrI���rsates�,���"ib��:

�I";::;'_ ���e

depended entirely on wheat, didn't
mflk enough cows, used canned milk
,1.1IId didn't raise poultry. 'He insisted
that farmers 'would 'be all right if

they would only Ulversify. I happened
to' ha ve With me a copy of the report
of the State BO.uJ)d of AgricUlture, and
much to the surprise of all present I

,

·

·

·

showed the following figures':
.On the 1,080 farms in the barber's
county, ,with olily 278,408 aeres under
cultivation, 4,658,742 .bushe}s of wheat
and 719,2150 ,l1usllels of corn were produced 'last year. 'There �el'e 3.l1:3 acres
of growing alfalfa and 42,009 acres of
grain sorghums. The county produced
246,810 'bushels (Jf oats and had on
"haml m0re than 0,000. horses and mules.
The' value .of livestock '1301!], for meat
was $71,939. There were 4,m
hogs on
'the farms, 2O,8io ;beef' cattle and 3,702
cattle.
Value of dairy products
diliry
for the year was $St,sm. ".rhere were
hens
on
97,11)8
farms and the' total
value of eggiil and poultry sold wiis

$1'217,010.
T'his

•.

showing

is

certainly

,

Duroo

HOK8.

g��: 2��Pt,!id sl(���eF�r��r�,:.',�;'e�:,'>lflln.
Pelland Chino, Hogs
15-0tho G. smttn, Colony.

Oct.

K'an.

Small Crews for Silos
BY HUGH

L�ncotn,

JEFFERIES
Ne.braska

'En t;he old days when few tractors
were .used for 'power, silo
filling meant
a big gang, a
great rush of work hard
on the ;back, and then
the top 25 pel'
cent of the silo housing air instead of
sUage, after a :(ew days of settiing.
With the new interest in silos it
comes out that the
average farmer w'ho
knows he needs silage dreads' the or·
deal of fHling,.
A little observation
during the month or more of silo fill
ing season in those districts where
silos art Illmost unfversally used will
disclose tha t a IJ the hn I'd, ru,�h, big
gang part of !'lilo filling is needless
now.

mighty

'l'he model'n farmel' takes three 01'
four days to fill Ilis silo.
Many are
using the. eleyator nttaclllneu'c on theil'
corn binders. That does
away with the
.'
hard work. Two or three teallls take
care of the hHuling. '.ren to 20 tons of
Next in im]101·tance to the' produc:bundles cnu be piled off aronnd the
ing of registered livestock is findi.nw a
cutter ,before starting to flll.
market for it. If any livestock breed
The 81111111,
light-rnnning type of
is to grow in favor, the men who
pro· blower-cntter will
pnt thru G to 8 tons
'mote it must. see that the best
pos· all honr with n 5
horsepower electric
sible spL'Ilimens of the 'brced are used
motor or from 10 to 18 tons an houl'
for breeding purposes. '.rhen
publicity with tractor
po\\'er. It will last a life
must b"e used to caU attention to the
time. Three or fonr farms ean use the
,lJI('rtts of the breed.
same eqnipment find each have the use
In doing this there
probably is no of the outfit the better
part of a week,
greater mistake thap. to asuume that
Time lost
'those Who already believe in 11 cer- during the filling senson.
from Ibnd weather gives the silage a
taln breed will take up the
surplus ·chance to settle. A
good paek means
and that it is a waste of
money and 'better
silnge as well as more of it. Reenergy to rea'ch out for new buyers.
fHling nfter settling is often done to
,ane breed of dairy eat tie may ,be
par·
all the silage possible in the silo.
.,ticularly ad'!lpted to a certain �ocality, get
The power required to elevate silage
or a beef breed
may be more popular
,to a height of 40 or 50 feet is little
on, the range. But it is a mistal{e to
�tldnk that any breed can't make more than for a Jesser ·height. A good
friends' wherever cattle O::e grown. .pack is seclll�ed in the higher silos
with little or no tramping. By limiting
Some of the best sales are made to 'be
...
ginners, and the wise breeder will the depth of the .pit. to 3 or 4 feet, the
silage is ens�T to h'l1}(l�le in feeding out.
reach out after this sort of buyers.
This orrlE'rly, practical and econom.
B.
George
Achenbach
of
Washington. ical method is genern lly referred fo as
Kan
passed away July 2. Mr. Achenbach the "Wisconsin Plan" of
and his brother John have bred
filling ,silos
regIstered
Polleel Shorthorns at their present location
It does awny with the ''bogie man" of
for about SO years. and the Achenbach
herd
'hnrd ·work, high-priced help, and too
r::
much ex'change of labor.
The eqnipsupplied more good herd bulls ,bhan have
ment outside of the cutter is alr�dy
any other breeders In the Middle West. For
many years they fitted
to � f011ud. ready for service, in every
and 'exhlblted
at
tbe

good, and it refutes,

·

overwhelmingly

the statement of the wise bal'ber that
farmers 'are not practicing diversifica·
tion in Ness county.

,

,

·

..

•.

�:��l�ee�d: r�a�m��ig:,o��dent'heeya���

largest shows IncludIng the IMerna.
tlonal. The bull, Meadow Sultan, was the
best .known Polled bull for
the
years in
west. Few men have been so faithful and
devoted to their work. Mr. Achenbach's zeal
a.nd earnestness 'as a breeder and his
at'riet
Jntegrlty .... a man should be an InspIration
to t,he young breeders now
starting out as
he did years ago. The Achenbach farm
home
"djolnlng town Is one of the best equipped
stock farms in Kansas. The farm land is
",!n a high state ·of cultIvation and Brome
·

grass Beed
,to 'many

·

,

·

hoas

found

its

way

i

�etter

In receIpt
f'rom Otho G.
Smith of Colony. the leading
Polanji ChIna
_breeder of Eastern Kansas.
Mr.
Smith asks
that we claIm hIs fall
sale date which Is
October 15. Mr. SmIth
says the sale will be
.

,

grown. here

parts of thIs arul adjoln,lng states
Where it would never have
been
known
but for the ent,huslasm of
George and John
Achenbach. Mr. Achenbach was never mar
ried. ,He Is survIved by' one 'brother
and &
sIster. ·both of Washington.
am

community.

This method is tlle cheapest, as well
the best way to harvest the corn
crop. It is worth more tl1an twice as
much in the silo a'S when harvested in
'!lny other manner.
as

for 20 Years

Helped'U'fO
BY

MRS.

MYRTLE

Cassoday,

For 20 years

I

Plymouth Rocks,

So for me the White Rocks have ured va ries trom one
year tu another.
been my favorite. No doubt there are
The spread ill price between the i:Oli
other breeds that would have done and IJOttOIll of the
grurle No. � hn rd
just as well, but somehow the large, winter wheat at Kansas Cit�' has -dnce
white, all-purpose birds appeal to me. 1910 n veruged ';'i to 11 cents a bushel.
For the last five years I also have I'll years when rhe
premium tor top
kept a small bunch of Partridge 'Wyan wheat was In rue comprued with Tll€'
dottes, These are penned during the basic prtc- the preru ituu has
avernged
IJreeding season. I find they also hn ve nearly 11 centx a bushel.
In years
their good points, and I think this when prenuums tnr top qua li tv wheat
hu ve been small the
probably is true of all the breeds.
preuuums have av
The day.s huve about passed forever eruged Ilea l' [; cents n bushel or less.
when we can see, as we used to, a As a rule one-hn lt to ruree-tourths of
ftock with feathers of hues as muny this diff'rence has \Jpell due ·to the pro
as the rainbow. Now ill
driving' over tein content of the wheat.
a county or over the state we find the
Varintion in nrotelu premiums trom
various flocks nil show that the own year to yenl' Ill:l�- be trom 1 to ;!. cents
ers are attempting
to raise just one for each pel' cent of protein above II
breed and do it well. This is one of certain base, such as those �ng;:!;e!;;hHl.
1!0 S or 10 cents for each per cent. of
the signs of progress on the farm.
I have exhibited my birds many protein above the bnse. The price for
times at the state fail' and at the each additional per cent of prnteln i"
county fair, and try to breed us near not unirorm. Dcpenrllug 011 the scare
ly true as possible to the Standard .of i'ty and need for high protein content,
Perfection. One of my greatest prob the premium lIlay gTnde up ;;rnclunlly
lems has been to get stock as good as from the base f'rom which it is fig
I wanted.
ured, or it mnv increase ral}idly for n
Another problem with me, .and I ani few per cent nbove the lmse n nd then
increase only stowlv if at all for still
sure with many another person who
contents.
raises poultry in the stu te, is the con higher
Since protein content will determine
trol of intestinal parasites. The book
'the
amount
of
the
money
put out last year by the State Board greatly
of Agriculture called "Poultry in Kan wheat grower will receive for his 1!129
wheat
crop, protein testing is stronalv
sas," states that 74 per cent, nearly
three-fourths, of the flocks in the state advocated. Both 'protein testing and
moisture
determination facilities have
are infested. So that Is :n big
problem been
'Provided to carryon this work
to solve. I ihave tried various remedies
thru
the
Kansas State Grain Iuspec
at great expense, and at 'last I believe
tion
wltb
department
co-operating
I 'have ·solved! that problem,
The phase of the poultry business Farm Bureaus and the Kansns State
that interests me most, and therefore Agricultural College.
Testing laboratories are located at
is the source of greatest profit. is the
Kansas
Oity, ,,'ichita,
Hutchinson,
hatching of baby chicks both for sale
Oolby and Hays. F'ield representatives
and for' myself.
of the inspection depnrtment [Ire at
The production of eggs for market
Smith Center, Meade, Pratt, Garden
and for hatching .durtng the breeding
ei'ty, Dighton and Larned, for the
sale
of
season,
broilers, baby chicks, summer months.
stock for' breeding purposes, and var
ious kinds of market poultry 1111 pro
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
vide a source of income which is al
ways cash, and the buyers never ask
you to wait £01' your money.
I think to do the best one should
My present herd sire. King Plebe 21st. Is
plan at least a year's work ahead. Of
�
,grandson of King Plctertje OrDlsby P.lebe, and
COUI,se, you cannot always follow the
his dum Is Miss PletortJe Rou DcKol. wbo ill a
daughter of King Plo\.ertje Ormsby Plebe. HiE;
exact plan, but unless one prepares
nine nearest dalllB R"emRC 1.230 pounds of !JULtor
ahead there are some very dulllllonths.
In 305 dayS with an averuge test of
4% buttttrfnt.
1f
you are intereated In getting some of the very
Those months are the ones then to
hest Holstein blood lines of the breed Ilt a
"cry
reasonable price. writo for full descriptlom.
plan on having some extra poultry
such as ducks, geese, turkeys or chick
FRED "I. lUNG.
1524 "[cGee St ... et.
1{IUl.as City. Mo,
ens t.o sell. 'rhey
help out just when
it is needed to keep the monthly bal
ance on the right side of the book.
A. R. O.
Tr.v
for sRle from highest producing herd in stat,e.
setting a goal for '$25 01' $50 or $100 Bulls
Boven cows
1{l Ilerd a\'eraIlO over aD lbs. butt'jr In 7
a
'month the year thru, preparin�: dill'S. One otHcl'
cow has two daughters averaging oVElr
31
Ihs.
butter in 7 duys. Herd rodcral aCf.!redlttjd.
months ahead for the dull
ami
times,
H. A.

MULANAX

Kansa.s

have raised White
aud for 20 years
to keep our f.amily

they have helped
in most of the necessities
of the luxuries of llfe.

and

many

protein

.

Holstein Bull Calves

·HOLSTEINS

DRESSLER. LEBO.

how nearly you can come'
·up to
the mark you set. People who can
mall
out a course in any walk of life Ilnrl
follow it are the ones who find the
see

GUERNSEY

��

2781GB GRADE GUERNSEl' IEIFEB:S
For
few

M.

protein depeoos

on

heifers

how

paid for

much

is of good
protel� content

crop.

quali�y'

.there

b

a
small premIUm
hIgh prowheat. If the crop �or
1S of average
quality and a little low in protein
content premiums for
protein are like
1y to be strongest for wheat a few
per
cent a'l:iove average rather
than for
grain of exceptionally

high

protein

Protem premIums vary a
great deal
from year to yenr, and from
.

one

tein content to

pro

another, depending on
eonditions. In a season When high
protein wheat is very 'scarce, a pre
mium may be paid on
any protein con
'crop

tent

above 10.5 per cent. In another
year when the supply of
protein wheat

'is

a

little larger premiums

paid until
I()er

cent

the basis

a

is
on

months

old.

$125.00

Best

breeding.

Cows

end).

protein

not be
of 11.5
these case.,
mav

content'

reached. In
which premiums

are

$200.00

Harbour, Lock Box 113. Lawrence. Kan.

A:YB&Hm.E

CATTLE

REG. AYRSBIRE¢ BULL
For

GIlEEN

premium

n�ay

content..

six

elleh.
Heifers
Dr. E. G. L.

sure
"-'

Kan�

rat�er
,hIgh protein when t to
be. used to bnng
cheaper wh�at to the reqUIred
strength
on.lY
telll

tbls fall. A

saJe-3 yr. old, High Value 800,
breeder. gentle. A good Individual.
MALCOLM �ETER8O'N> Munum .. nt.

of the
crop is of sufficiently
high protein
(lontent to suit the United States mill
trade. Ordinarily for
milling purposes
a \vheat of 12.5
per cent protein COlltent is desired.
If a large portion of the
crop js l,lo\\¥
grade and of low protein content, there
be a strong premium for

If the entIre
and average

to freshen

registered heifers, registered 'bulls. G-ooa

�� s�n�'�e�����.�I�n�hl����

Protein Premiums
R.

Sale. Heifers bred

�iiANvIiIl G'1"itli)\V�5 rioe��JRD�.h�ilNSAS

get
them, but also for the pure love of the
beautiful. They will repay you.

BY

CATTLE

w

greatest success along the way. One
cannot change breeds of chickens
ever�
year and get any place. Select the
breed you like best and
stay with it
Breed only the best. Cull ou t the loa f
e1's, give good balanced
feedB, give
them a good house, raise them not
only for the profit you
out of

':l1he ,amount of

KANSAS

fig·

w�_.I'()LL� SH���,

,

..

....

POLLED SHORTHORN
BARGAINS
Our
herd

of

80 hend

be

must

reduced

materially

�I��:n�\'eto oN!� IJ�ne�flOlo:e s����\\be�C��l:!�C I��I��
with culves,
cows,
nnd
Il

row,

bred.

open

heifers.

i�\��LI�s rr���lr�dhll�Y 1l�.:lrcgl�tI,�����s'�c�ol���ccsl;.! �
AI'l",nl""'h

nros

..

"I.

0"11'

Washington. Ran.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�'
DUBO(J HOGS
�""

Shipped

on

Approval

Reg. Jmmunod. Gilts bred to Big
Prospect, Stnte ll'ulr,
Prize WinnIng bOllr, Sire of
ensy feeding heavy boned
Duroc,. Also servIce bOil". W. R.
Huston, Americus, Ks.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer
n.to per .Inale column Inch
eacll Inurtlon.

MInImum ebarge per InsertIon In
Uvcstock DIsplay Advertlalng eol.,
umns '2.50.

Cbange

of eopy

LIVESTOCK
Kanoae Farm,r,

as

desired.

DBPARTKZNT
Topeka, K8D8a8

:

.' .·...3.c.,.
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"iB'r"',TraatH.
"

',Could Talk�lt,
,':-Wo_I.'", Ask' 'lor
-

,

.'

tDolarine
If your'

,

�� Could

give it

to
,

talk, it woUld 'beg You
lubrication. Not

�

,

�

oil- but Polarine.

YOUr tractor does a �Id_� rougb work.
It does it willingly and, we.., just as long _

grit and dirt 8nd dust' it has

the

not' allowed to

are

its bearings.

,

.1

-

,

work ,ia

to

"s0i'8 a,pots'· ,oO,_�

cause

gum them up.

or

a.� spot �'on,:�;-:�J,t
qQickIy eats Wider 'and � and ,it...

.

�

,"
,

,

....

,�� tbe��eCtiye.,'"u.t �'hI!l�'
irig'8Dd,�: and ev�tWiUy_i��"a_'-

,

'

,

.

:
,

'

.

�

..

,

'.

,

')

'.

-'

.

bteak. .Ofeourse, DOte\'im a tractor can gave
.

"

.'depeaidab� ��"under ��,'cond��_:':'"

,

•

•

�
�� :.�
'J'
-; :..
U� Po� acc;m.ding to'�tiOJ1s;wiJI,
8bseIutelY prevent 'can that.' -: 'Poiarine"has'
�y. � right, bOdt � Visc:QJiti"i9�,'
a tbiD, tough � Of oil 'eoofiDUSUy' 0
,,"
,�,.
-It,deesn't
,aU09l-weaF-',
evet'Y;� part.
'lng' to' start �Ore 'yOur tractor" natUrallY,
gets �it with, age; it lceepa 'it cheery
.>�
and willing ,an the thne.:,'"
•

•
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POIarine
,

'

�.

.

.

fuel, and
cuts friction",
,

'--

.�.

'-

rep,ilir, liilJSi
_

'

.

',""

'.:Jind to,t �� � �-,�'m.l- -�t ��;YOJ�(�

"

tractor'

maxunum

'dependability.
",�'

'long life, efficiency, and,

ADd i�
-

.�

c�t,��yverylo���","�,:
.s

.,';'.....

.

r,

�1,;':; .....
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�

Use'the lracte of PO:�� ���- ��y< ,.�
'

'-��.:
,-

Standard OIl
'

Comp�y':
,

,

[Indiana]
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